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Reeve .Sydney Pickles and Coun­
cillor Wil lard Micliell failed to agree 
on Tuesday evening regarding the 
return of volunteer firemen to their 
normal duties af ter  a fire.
'I'he reeve urged that the works 
superintendent he. authorized by Fire 
Chief V'ic i leal to return to his 
duties as soon as he could he spared. 
Councillor Michell contended that  
privately employed firemen should 
return  to their  duties before Super­
intendent Michell.
“Municipal employees should be 
the last to be released from a fire 
when men can be spared,’’ stated 
Councillor Michell.
“I t  is only reasonable tha t  he 
should return to his work,’’ contend­
ed the reeve. The  entire w ork  in the 
department  may be at  a standstill  in 
the absence of  the superintendent,  
added Reeve Pickles.
The  matter  had already been dis­
cussed by the works committee and 
the fire chief stated in a wr it ten note 
to the council that  consideration 
would be 4 *'̂ ’cn to tiie recommenda- 
tion.
H e a t e d  O ra to ry  
The  council then heard Councillor 
Ray Lamont  deliver a heated ora­
tion on the trades license system ob- 
, taining.
A. report  of  all business in the 
r niunicipalitj' '  and the appropriate fees 
. : : 'had been compiled by Police Chief  
V. J. Lawlcy and Municipal Clerk
Councillor Lamont f  urged that  all 
: v such licenses be calculated accord­
ing to :i flat rate, and no ext ras  be 
' f er ent ; acfivi ties' o f ' a
Theatrical Miss Arrives 
To Stage Rotary Show
Aimed at providing funds for  the 
purchase of  nursery equipment for 
Rest Haven Hospital,  members of 
the Sidney Rotary Club will present 
a local talent show. “Shooting Stars’’, 
in the Pas t  Camji recreation hall on 
Thursday  and Friday. August  21 
and 22. Miss .Suzanne Williams, di­
rector of  the show, has arrived in 
Sidney and is making  fiir.d | )repara- 
tions for the two performances.
iVliss Williams comes to Sidney 
highly recommended. She holds a 
degree i rom I fendrix College in 
music and has long been active in 
dramatics, little theatre and rtidio 
work. She has had special training 
in the ‘Thooting Stars’’ production.
I s  Enthus i as t ic  
Concerning the Sidney show, Miss 
Will iams said: "1 am most  enthusi­
astic alroui the possil)ilities of  an 
outstanding production here" in Sid­
ney. Everyone seems so friendly and 
co-operative and I am sure 1 shall 
enjoy niy stay here.”
Miss Williams met with .PI. M. 
Tobin, president o f  the Sidney Ro­
tary Club, which is sponsoring the
T o  D iv id e
M a i!  R oote
—Saanichton
Saanichton rural mail delivery 
route is to be split up.
That  section of  the route covering 
the Brentwood area will shortly be 
of fe red for tender liy Canada Post  
Office.
1 lie e.xtent of the new ro\ite is 8.8 
miles.
f 'he courier, S. J. Stoddart .  recent­
ly asked to he permitted to relin- 
quisli the section owing to the e x ­
tended growth of the mail delivery 
route operating from Saanichton 
Post Office. At present the entire 
service covers more than 40 miles 
and includes -SIO delivery points.
f  he route will operate unchanged 
until the tender is let.
Wins Her W ings
S U Z A N N E  W I L L I A M S .
event. Plans were made to start  re­
hearsals at once.
“ Shooting Stars’’ has the unqutdi- 
fied recommendation of many other 
communities where it has been 
staged.
A Daring
I l i l A i  M iH LESS PR E M 8E FOR UME 
RACES AT JE E F  COVE OR AHGOST 30
 ̂ a; 'Charge
W Avas made f o r   ̂the ^operation; o f  a de^ 
liver}' truck.
I ' c a n  do the-same work  with my 
A a r  UlKU a meiT vv..n,„Kw.n : ano t w o :
: ? . , tri ick“ or .which : he, pays. aHicensc,’’ j. ,ver.u T
'■ A  T v : ' f, -  , ' standingCevent 'ias the
Oouncillor Lamont received no 
siippprt: arid ;th^
4 ^  .-.Tt *A « 11 W .  . J.   
Preparat ions  for  the., f irst  annual 
Saanich Kaa-ka-thut  - are now well 
advanced according to word from 
Chamber of  Commerce officials this 
week. The  Chamber,  which is spon­
soring tlie event to be held at Deep 
Cove on August:  30, has had very 
welcome co-operation f rom mariy 
business , houses ; and public bodies 
throughout  Saanich and the lower 
Island.
. .President  ;N.f,T.:Wriglit::Coniplefed 
a trip contacting the ’ various Tndian 
tribes; ori the Island : on i which die ;w& 
:accompaiiied by'; Chief “ hunderbird
V^ril ,Brentwood. : The' list of  canoe
this week and the first nominee in 
this event is Miss Ruth Charles rep­
resenting the Songhees tribe of  Es- 
quimalt.
Air. and Mrs. Henry  Lcrwell. of 
Vancouver,  were week-end visitors 
in Sidney— following a successful sea 
voyage.
They travelled the high seas in a 
novel craft,  a kayak. And  they pro­
pelled the vessel from Bellingham, 
Washington,  with two paddles.
Th e  Vancouver residents came 
from England four years ago. Before 
leaving the O l d ; Country they pur­
chased a war surplus kaj’ak of. the
M IS S C O W A R D
Prepare For 8 4 t ii  A n n ya!  
Fair O n  A u g . 30-
1 he R.C.A.F. Alarine Squadron at , ,
Patricia Bay, by kind permission of  used by crews of .submarine.s in
Sqdn. Ldr.  R. L. Chodat, is provid
ing patrol boats for the day to police 
the c o u r s e , and. also to carrv the 
judges. '  .;
: T h e  Canadian Logibn, Saanich 
brarich, are xoniplcting arfangements 
for  the t-ianspbrtation of  a  group of 
patients i rom tlic Veterans’ Hospi- 
taU’who have dieen - invitedigo atteiid
combined oiieratioiis. The  kayak ma^' 
be folded .into a very small space 
and carried on a man’s back. ’
; Air. and Mrs. Lerwcll travelled by 
land from A^ancouver. to .Bellingham 
and then put. to ;Sea:, They paddled 
throughouf tlie Sarir juaivTdands for: 
two . weeks and enjoyed thei r cruise 
i: immensely.
; the clerk to charge a license to; every 
vehicle operator  coming into the 
: . municipality for  deliveries , o r  other 
■■' .work . .;'
Three Sidney Boys 
Join R.C.A.K  ;
I Ih ree  .Sidney boys recently joined 
the R.C.A.F. and left last week for 
Quebec where they arc now under ­
going training.;  They are Dennis 
Bowcott,  AVm. Baillie and Norr is  
Todd.
Dennis Bowcpit  is a son of  Mr. 
and Airs. Ber t  Bowcoit. His g ra nd ­
father, ITed Bowcott, well known 
retired Sidney resident, was happyTo 
see the youth join the service a,s' ho, 
himself,  joined the army in 188.'! and 
enjoyed his tnilitary career  to the 
full.
Wm.  Baillie is a son of Air, and 
Airs, W, In Baillie of Sidney, and 
Norris 'I'odd's p;irent«. Mr an'rl Mrs 
W, 1 odd, re.sule on Ahinroe Road, 
Patricia Bay.
Vaircouv-erTTsland;:;:TA ’ Tfoiri'
'^^'■'■'dngton : and t oTl fom Vancou- 
r i i is  ^promises ; t 6 dtcf an^  ̂
t i  . t i s t ere has mot: in 
tlic, past;; been niorcf than ;six :canoes 
in any similar contest on the Island.
Re p re se n ts  So nghees  j d
The  selection of the, princesses by 
thc: Indian grou]is will be announced
MLlTITi.E
Sidney’s 14- y e a r - o l d  baseballcrs 
won the lower mainland title Sun- 
flay by (lofeaiing Victoria's City 
Centre.'-
The  game was played at: Sidney 
and the outcome was in (loubt tmtil 
the final out. Af ter  Sidney had
.Qn : Fridiiy :m orn in g  : o f  Tas t ;  week 
they eiribarkccl :at; Friclay ..Plarbor aiicl
, • > . show and the Chamhcr is also
entries for  die war canoe race now offering a similar invitation to ai 
:sunds; at :12,jof  ydnch;;eight:;afe; from /grOup ofv children f ronf ; tlie ; QtideP: iPaddled across to;. SMncy;.where .They 
; - V a n r n i i v o r - V , . .  '-v. Solarinm .cleared customs and immigratiori.-
:' t T'lie kayak was folded u|> and the
travellersf- pjmcecded' T o  : ATctoria 
where they ;;caiight;: thev C.P .R. ' boat
for,;;;Vancouver.,:;.'';:’,,:-; V'.
Ale.xanclia
taken an early lead. Victoria f o u g h C ' ' " ” ” '>cr wi>s attached a
hack to go ahead in lhe sivd,  :„nin,y scB-scrveMeal was completed^''|ck to go ahead in the. sixth inning. 
Sidney tied the score in the. sixth at 
5-5 and scored two more in the bot­
tom of the eighth, ending the scor­
ing V inning pitelu.i for .Sidnc) wa.s 
.lack Egeland I losing pitcher, Mike 
Ash,
A furtlmr nbiv^^Tf in fbi- 




Honesty flourishes in Sidney, ; .
T his is The  opinion of Mr.s, T’at 
Lamont,  projirie.lpr o f  the Rohuet 
.Shop on I hird .St. Airs. Lamont 
closed her btisiness for the' suiiimer 
vacation last week, Two days later 
she was informed that, the iloor of 
her store wits left open.
When .she returned to investigate 
she discovered the r ip endoor  and ;i 
notici', pinned to t luydrapes .  'I'he 
notice was from a Sidney lady who 
stated that she had found the door 
open anfl harl served herself, A tele­
phone immher was attached and the
 ........ with­
out a hitch.
V ^ o u y . . , . ........
A D a r in g  V o y a g e  
,: The  piiddle.: voyage o f  the Lcrwells 
recal led: to inempry a dar ing voyage 
cbmpleted v2.S, years ago by a Sidney 
youth. Fearful  o f  the consequences 
of  a oninor misdemeanor,  the youth 
leaped into a rowboat and jiut to sea. 
He  rowed alone to Beilin,gham where 
he was located and returned to his 
parents here, rione the worse for the 
ordeal.
PiNEOTS JiE  
IJ iS n iC T
L e ssy re  Is la n d s  L a u g l i te r
Full LeiigllrldVftl liy IIib Laid IIW. Marsh
Cliii/'tri' X I '
B O A T  DAY
Hali.’ino was the first island we 
visited where ,tht'y had  a ’’boat, day" 
in the pro|i'ei’ sense nf the w o rd  
,; f iahriola Isliind had its relatively I're- 
; iiuepi ferrie.s, smair islands, ha<l their 
gas-ho!iis ;mrl rowboalsf Init imly ||ie 
‘ chosen few. fialinno, Alayue, S;dt 
.Spring, ,N’ortJi and  .South : Pemler
tmd Satunia-  were sefveiL Iiy the
Canadian I’acifie steamer, "Princess 
Alar.t". When she ludletl in at a 
whar f  it wa.s an ocvasiom f o r , Islantl- 
: ers.
T‘!n;y go to the wharf  on foot, 
hor.si,:iiaek, by I'ar and by Hitiall boat. 
They take itt tlieir mail to tlic tmsi, 
of fire (the News h:ive Itiiili ;t sittall
( i l l O S ' I ' S !
:, \ tut don' t  believe in ilietn, '  
Btit they tire right h e r e '
' ’ I’t i r  / M'l . c i r i / . ( t  f I I  . .,| .,.'
hauntei l  by the tnetnorie,.. Td' 
bargain. ' '  ihtit httve |ias,‘.fd ori,
If you CN'Siteetre good price
: ' ,, " ;!.i ' d.. " '
.‘dimply le lrpl ionc
,"'":,''"":','SiDNEY^2a: '
A competen t  ad t aker  will 
mote your  request ,  t'fill in 
at yrtiir convenience and  pay 
the  rnodeHl charge,
sttbstttlion |iost (tffice t t e a r ' tile 
wharf,,) T l ie yw a i l  around tmtil the 
tncotttittn ttiail i‘ -I'fled, ' |’|uy lipy , 
iirlds atnl ettds :it llainhricli's or have,' ! 
it tlriiilc at Jaek'.s ( offei' .Shop. They 
gossip. , ' \ tni ,most  of all. they wateit 
Ihe^boat ,tn;see who atnl whtit' tire t|r- 
riving as tvell ;is who iii,nl what tire 
'ileparting.",-', '
T’liere are distiiii ily tWO: poitits of 
view ahotit 11 big lioal at an i.slarid 
wltari, (,)ite |,s tile point of  view of 
the, ihi'on).!li pat.si:'nger«. h'aning over 
the riiil of  tin: ttiiper dei'k. w(,>nder- 
in,t,t how those odd-hiokiiig people, 
ilown tliere op the rvharf ever cami: 
to live in this (ilaee. what tliey finil 
to tin with their time aiiil how they 
can he Itappy so remote froitt the 




; .Some 411: residents tif ilellingham. 
travelling in a ihrziti power e.niisers, 
are expected to arrive at Canoe Cove 
.Shit'Vrn'fU'Dll gjiliirilne *i fl.'foru'iti nf
this ;week and pay a week'-em! visit 
to mendier.s (if tlie Capital City iYiieht 
(.Titli. The Vancr:ntver 1,‘dand eltili 
recently paid a simil,ar.:Vi.sit to tnenv- 
lietfv ot tile Itetlmnliam Boat irivn-’ 
ef;d Association.
'I'he visitors will be (utertained on 




I'Vrtile garden acreage of L. Ci.
'riioma.s of Brentwood, -'iiuriled ''ui 
I'.ast Saanich Road smttit of  Sidney 
Duck Farm, ha.s heen purchaMcd by 
Mr. and Mrts. F.hner Fetitherby who 
plan toen, 'Cta retiidence on the three- 
a(.TC property, Alf. I'eatiierby Korverl .■.-Mmnui lo.sir 
witii tile; Canadian forces in the Ko- | in a position
reali tlieat.re anil ret'enlly received ■'................. '
his discharge.
jame.s, Alulligan, who is mnployed 
in Victoria, has purchased an attrac.- 
tive building .site from Air, Thomati 
on Weiler .’\ve.  and has .started con­
struction d f  a modern home.
SAANICH MEMBER 
IS SIDNEY VISITOR
Frank Siiowsell. newl.v ; <'lected 
member (if the legislative assembly 
, f(.ir Satitiicli was it wisitor to Si,dney 
on Stm,d:iy, Mr. SnowKell, .aecom'- 
titmied by R, Alaclntosh, inade pre­
liminary ,i(ITimgement.'i f.ir the aii- 
mial Saariich C.C.F’.; picnic to be
Hon. Tilly Rokslon. mini.stor of 
edncalion, atnl Hon. P. v\.> Gaglardi, 
Briti.sh Coluinhia’.s inini.ster o f  pub­
lic WDik.s, announced in V’ictijiia tins 
week that their department,s have 
ajtproved a utimber of  major  e.\]iendi- 
fn re s -  i b r o u |d i n n t  T 'h c  K’. v i i 'w ’c t e r ­
ritory.
The  plan of a new .fl24.0()tl school 
for .Soulh Galiano ha.s been a|»proved 
l),v, i\lr,s. K’olston.,, vSaltsjtring Island 
School Di,strict No. f>4 vvill now be 
o call for tetnler.s I'or 
the new struelure. ,
'I'he department is awaiting the 
sttlnni.ssion of plans by .Saanich 
S(diool Di.strict No,Ti.l for the $.8 .̂ .- 
bdl) atniitoriiim - gymnasium f o r 
M o u n t  Newton ttchool. Thi.s, con­
st ruction ]irciject has alreadv receix'cd 
by-law aiipt'oval.
iMpiipineni to the' value of $l.Lllt')t) 
for ihe iiew Royal C.lak high school 
and $.1,0011 for the Royal Oak  ele- 
menlary .sehmil wtis iipprnved.
New W h a r v e s  
'I'he, ptililic, works deparltnenl id 
tlie same time api'iroved contdriiction 
of  new : ferry landings at
A dainty little Sidney teen-ager i.s 
well on the w:iy to achieving her 
amlrition.
Afiss Eleanor Coward. Fif th .St.. 
recently attained her pilot’s license 
a f t e r : completing a flying course, at 
Victoria Flying Club. Patr icia Bay 
Airport.  She is 18 years of  age and 
has been determined to fly for  the 
|xast IS of  them.
■The petite brunette ,vyas a former 
.Sidney queen, when she headed the 
annual contest two years ago.
A student of Nor th  .Saanich high 
school, Aliss Coward was flying be­
fore she graduated f rom school and 
became a stenographer in T.C.A. 
Adanagcr' J. MacDonald’s office at 
the airport.:
H e a d  in the Clouds  
'I'he young pilot has had her head 
in the. clouds since: her  early child­
hood and the passing of  her flying 
course was merely part  of; a planned 
and. plotted course. .Since, the age: of 
three she has been determined to fly.
Aliss , Coward, explained to The 
Review-That her ultimate ambition is 
to .bc,:,a; bush ;i)ilot.'‘:;T ./' T
ITuriug the months of her training 
she paid : for..her lessons::,by . working 
T t  Sweek-erids ' and- on 'diolidays. iH dr  
cntliusi asim; is Alp less - today ,thaii'The 
day: more !.tlKin;Tw6 ; years : ag(>; .when: 
she took:lier f i r s t ;flight:wvitlr a friend.. 
Shortly after  that  day: slue joined the' 
chib.
iH oO oM ST M E  
as;pffiSTim Eis b
.Andy Johnstbne has been appoint­
ed postm:i.slcr at Satinichtpn IMst 
Office to take the position recently 
yacatcd by veteran postmaster,  Gapt, 
Na t  ,G lay. L
The new' officer is a vetertm of the 
Second World W:ir  arid has been as­
sistant .it; Saanichton Pos t  Office on 
several nccasion.s in the pa,si. ITe has 
also assisted the rural mail courier. 
.Stuart Stoddart,  at: t imes of  heavy 
deliveries. ; ,.. ,. ,: ..
Air. .lohnstone, wdio is residing 
witli his family on Stelly’s Cross 
Road, is building a new h o m e n e a r  
the Masonic Hall <>'i Fas t  Saanich 
.Rotid. He  formerly owned aufl oper- 
iited the Prairie Inn store and also 
the .'idjacent Caliiine Auto Court.
During the recent war the new 
p^icimnstcr ‘-'■rvc'r vx itti t1v aruu in 
b'rtiuce tmd Italy,
When he will take over his new 
duties has not yet. heen announced. 
The appointment wtts made iifter an 
((pen competition several months 
,!lgO. 'j ;
l.bider the direction of  Albert 
Doney. well known Central Saanich 
f.armcr, final arrangements are i)eing 
made for the lu'escntation of  the 
S4tli consecutive exhibition of  the 
Nor th and .South Satmieh .Agricyt- 
tural .Society in the Society'.s grounds 
at Saanichton on Saturday and Alon- 
day. August  3ti and .Seiitember 1.
Mr. Douey .succeeded W. W. Mi­
chell to the i')re.sidency of the .Society 
this yetir. Both have been long identi­
fied with the organization and itave 
made m.aterial contributions to it in 
the itast.
h'. G. Drake, farmer of V. & S. 
Road, is servijjg his first term as 
secretary of the Society. ITis pre- 
dcce.ssor, the late Edwin Oakes, pass­
ed away .several months ago.
T w o - D a y  S h o w  '
Entries will all be in place in the 
exhibition building and its grounds 
on ET-iday evening, .August 29. Ju dg ­
ing will start a t  9 a.m. on Saturday 
and be completed by noon. TTie pub­
lic can inspect the various exhibits 
all day on Saturday and again o n  the 
Alonday. Labor  Day.
The big two-day show will be of f i ­
cially opened at 2 ,p.m. on Saturday; 
by AIaj(or-General; G.. R. Pearkes,  
V.C . ,m em be r  of  parliament for  this 
district. Sharing the platform with 
him will be President  Doney  arid 
other prominent citizen.s of  the Pe n ­
insula.
T h e  hcirse show, on w h i c h  competi-
1
-Officials Busy
A L B E R T  D O N E Y
tion promises T o  be especially keen 
this year, will be a highlight o f  the i : 
opening day. . ; : V
'Phe annual  prize list was received 
from the printers this week and is 
now being distributed l>y the secre­
tary. This is tlic second year in which 
the show’ has been presented for  two 
days. This experiment w’as tried in 
1951 and; was so successful that  ' i t  ; :
was agreed to continueTt on 'a two-:'  
■day basis. ;L : ■ ■<
All ’ previous attendance recqrd.s 
w'erc shattered by last fall’s exhibi'-’ 
tion and officials cbnfiderilly expect , 
that new attendance marks,  w'ill die ‘ 
established this yctir.
T E i lO i :  l E C S i i T I O i 'M T l  
^TT|SefS;^LMfiE :®8§m
'Annual -Decoration Day service o f
',"■0 T;.To ''
N. Q. Herringtcin’seitvcd as’bugHr.
The  stone memorial which had 
been erected on the grounds of Rest  
I'Mven Hospital  more than 30 years
ago was seen in its lu-w location m 
(1,.. m 1..... -.1 - n __________ . ____
tlic Saanich Peiiinsnla branch of  The 
Canadiari ’ Legion ; eyas coriducted iri 
Holy T'rinity churchyard on Sunday ;
afterimbn,: Aitg., ;1(), ; with apprb..xini- 
a te ly , ; 1 0 0 ;;yetcrans; andTtheif:, wives
and friends pre.seiit.
'I'he service was directed by • the 
jbiTnch'TpaicI f ri;;;;: Rev;‘ 
whq;xvas;;assiMed,T)y iRev. 'VY. Buck­
ingham, wlio: recently ibccanie:  niiii- 
i s t c r ' o f ; Sf ; .Pa t i r s . 'p ri i t cd, C 
S i d n e y . T h e ,  laiter;' ' addressed'  The 
gathering (rii the meaning'  o f  Decor- 
■alion;-Day.'
Arrangonicnls , for; the program aritf 
service xvere in the handri o f  Alan 
Calvert, J.P,. w’lio ednditctcd the; par-  
iide. Each vetiTan's grave was m ark­
ed w'itli :i small flag. Comrades 
A’V’earmouth and Devesoii wierc s tand­
ard hearers. .Clias. Aldridge acted in 
his ctipacity of  scrgcant-at-arms and
Strange ^Tlowers^'m ,
Elt
staged at tile 
eon .Avi;,, cdi
AB-'tnoriid, I'tirk. Bca- 
.Stiiiik'iy, Atii.insl ,11.
ll.' irhor itnd .Swartz, B.ay,, No es 
titiiiitc of (‘((sts was'giveii  in tite.Tin- 
noiincement,
DEATH GLAIMS 
MRS. S. P. MOODY 
IN VANCOUVER
( b j e  ( t f '  I t r e n t w o o d ' s  l e a d i n g  r i t i -  
z e i ih  f(,ii; a h a l  f - c . e t i t i i r y ,  (Vlts . ,.S. 1'.
: Alor.aly' (lassed tiw.'ty it) Vttneouver op 
Ttt'-'sday, .Atigii.sl ,5, aflei; ti, ptokiijg* 
('(killness.:
I The, \vi(|ow of  Ihe.kite .Sewell Pres- 
('((II , Moody, M r.'i. : .Moody, Iiiid lii-'ei) 
for m a n y  yeariv iictive In the affairs 
of (lie Brentwood :kVonten’s ; Insii- 
tnte, Red ('.ross and The  l.fT.lfF.  
'ultot d I She w a s  ttbio It prtiniitii'nt tnember
D
Telephone System Growing
' ^ I ! R l N t (  tlie n'KUiiji of .Inne. addi t ional  telenlKuiei.. were luTal leHH  ( ,l , 1').52, (li(i phont-.s irislall d 
in threi.' (•(.I'hatificM in Th e  hteview's t er ri tory while  (in tlie o th er  
1. '.eliiin,',i. t!ni(, V,,(■, ,( ;di(’,lii i((!ii(:ii(in in .-.iniii:, (lui inj; iJie first si.x 
m on th s  ol the year in.'s'?, Iimvr-va-r. service Ini'" Tnere;(Sed (m all the 
font' I 'sehaiiges.
'ki cording  to tin eniieii i  i.sstie of “Telephone  Talk",  puhhea t ion
 ̂ , !’/■'  T  L , ! :  a,. C ., ;.. mk.i.' , w '............. ' "
oil the Ganges,  (ihlf l.sbitnhi i'tnd Si(|ney exc 
on the Keating:c.xehiin.e.e was dropped,
, T h e  I'ollowinir I'iinii(,.'S :iir(' hbown in tin.’ pnhl icat ion:
' o [ OKln ( 1 (,(,i (lin OIK .1 IIIK 
i.'inpcs while one  c t is tonle r
of the (.,'aliinlie rhtirrh at \Ve.Hl ,Saan­
ich, h'or ntitny years tslie fwtis tiresi- 
dent Ilf tin,! Woiiten's 1 nstiltite.
Her fiiVnn'j- Iioine, Brentii I.odgc. 
now tin impcirtant tiiiirist: r(.ii.iort, wa.s 
iriveii over to tlie Red Cross dnring 
the First World War,
.bnrviving are. her . son. Prescott,  
.•md Ore, daindilei"' Cl.'ire ;iri(l Jean.
Funeral servici'K were observed in 
Vanronvet'  tirid intrrnient TookTilare 
in the inainl.-ntd city.
m
J. .'\, Alillignn, of  Sidney, hrolight: 
to '1 he Review ()ffice last week sonic 
nntisiial flowers. T'liey grew on. an 
elm tree in his garden arid were quite 
attractive, l ie  wtis ptizzled by the 
froiik “ flowers’’.
'I'he Review tnrned the strange 
“hloonis" over to J. J. Woods, super­
intendent: of The liominion experi- 
nu'tilal station, Saanichton. Mr. 
W ooil.N i n h d  that aphid.s had taken 
refuge in the elm tree and had caiis- 
ed the leaves to change materially 
and assume the tippearance of  f low­
ers..
A ' ' T - * l A v  w,',' : /
;ex-serviccmcn by drowning while 
they were patients at the military -
,, v v •••>.>.I. . 1 1 a ,  1 ly, e i a . s e i  v a l l e y
Zone Commander and a member of  
the Chilliwack branch of  the Cana- 
di.'in -Legion, was a week-end v is i to r . 
in thi.s district. Wi th his friends he 
.'ittcnded the Decoration Day service 
and was favorably impressed with 
Saanich Peninsula brarich activities. •
fl iEEr:e®ifE''''
IOiflT0;ai{|ii0ES;;::|f;;;.
R. T. Gihhs, who enjoys retirement
■PL
■"’ 'Tfat Deep Coye ami groiys a -splendid garden each siinnner. came to The  ' 
Review lyffice on .Saturday carrying 
an cnornious ripe tomato.
; Mr. Gihhs scoffed at the mammoth ■ 
potato and the lengthy string beiiri.s 
vvhich Messrs; ' Bray|  and ■ Eng had 
displayed the previous week .  ’
"Only the simshine, good soil i in d ' 
water of  Deep Cove can produce 
really' Itirge tomatoes." he declared.
I t  T a s t e d  F ine  
'I'he to m a to m easu red  19 inches in 
circumference and tipped tiie scales 
at two pounds, six otmces. It was
, , K' '̂-ved (>n thcT!dit(ri'iaI .diniier fable
the  foliage hti.s lieen sent away for ami found to he qf  excellent quality, 
complete analysis, ' ■ ' , Any 'o t he rs?  ' '
D l S r  M AYREISLAHlii
'f
■>,
The Review hits ;i'eeeive(l Ti;, very; ;;;lt;  waki p.iintt'd:Tiiit; - t h t i t M a y m i ’
I s l a n d ,  c ( , ( | i h l ; ; h e ; q n ' a ( ; t i c ! i l l y  ■ s e i f ' ' a i t p -  
j i i i r t i n g . '  - M e a l , ' ' ' w o o l , H o t i i i i t o e s , ' i f
and (ither eoinmoditie.>. are shipped 
regttlarly fi'riiu the island and then 
shipped h a c k : again, for , (lomoaiic,;:.; : ,
c i i i i s t t i i i p t io n .  v w i t h  f r e i g h t :  ‘(C harge 's
jiaid fiol-h wti.i's,:, (More local (dantiii--
I'or procesiting,:iind; hjnidling dlfferent,f
(.tommodities iit'e retniired, savs the' 
writer. ' ' ‘
Jan.  1 ,l)tnc I, Inlv 1.
■ '1 9 5 2  -,'■■' 1 9 5 2 , .  ' ■ 1 9 5 2  ■
■;,',t^n''i«es   (l«rL, ' 401-'
V Gulf J s l a n d t c i . i .   ............... 185 ' . T 9 2 - . . . ,  --190. T-
J'J^Cating ,.       . 920 : 029 f,i28
_ S i d n e y ' ’.,.,'.:,;,.:..:,-.,:..-..- 93fl■ : ";",1,03() ' 1.0421 ■■'?
i hi.*» i sTln  I’ll St pefiKit of  t ime in svhieh tln' nunihcr  (if TelephoucK. 
' fo nnee ted  to the .Sidm y exchiinge has cM'eeiled l.tKlI). 'The steady 
I poimhili((H TTowth  I-, indicttieil by the telt-:)jliuiie inereii.sc,
BLOOD CLINIC 
IN SIDNEY
o n ;s e p t . 2 ,
Oif icct  fi of t’d d n e y  R o ta r y  C l u b  
have an n o u n c e d  t l iat  a Red Crostn 
Idood d o n o r  clinic will be  c o n ­
d u c t e d  in the  K. of P .  I laH,  .'Sid­
ney, on  t h e  nf teinoor i  and  cvc- 
iiirig of  Tnesd.ay,  Sept ,  2,
Organiz,at ion is j i rocccd ing  to 
iri(alte the  clinic a n o t h e r  h ighly  
sncccBsful cornimmity  pro jec t .
elieery aeentml of; recent (lijveloi)- 
ments (in A'lnyne Ihland followitig the 
recent; eqniphttitin .of i-tlm : . federal 
gownmii ' iu. ;  whai f-  tljitre | which lias 
permitted regnlar C .P .R ,  Mercy 'ser- 
\ ice, to li(! rcMmied. , .
The  whar f is min'e tlitin satisfac­
tory- foi* the 'ttso (if the Ci.F.R., boat 
lint it- was nbt iii'aiscd so highly by 
fishermen, visiting yachtsnien tmd 
officials of Tiirlini'S wliicli sorvtt 
Mayne. .Assnninci-is have been;given 
to Mnyne Itdainl resiili'itts that fur ­
ther mcidifit'ation of the whar f  will 
he compteied soon hut in the ineal)- 
tipie it is eonMdered-ti [leril for liottls 
and aircr.'ift to hind there ovhen the 
tide is-rmining strongly.
18 ’Visit ing Bontti
, ,(,'m a recent evening iio less than . '  , .




S A A N I C H T O N
'1 h e  l o l l o w i n g  i s  t h u m e l e o r o l p g i -  
e a l  r e c o r d  f o r  w e e k  ( • n d i n g  : A u g . .  1 0 , \  ; 
f u r n i . s h e d  b y  D o m i n i o n  I J x p e r i - .  
i i ' i e n t a l  S t a t i o n ;
M'axlintnn (cm, TAiig, 4 ) .......„..,87' ' ' '
5(1"
..,.4tji
. 7 5 , 6
..Nii:;
Mininmm ; ()u the .....
.Suushhie (hours)
Pree.if)iiation
l u m i i i v : :
, Snp|)Iied by ihe  iMeteorologlcftl  
Division, '  )-B'parti i ient;pf.TranaportT 
Patr ieia iBiy A b p o i t ,  week ending
A'ug."10,' ' ■ . ..........
whi't'c good facililiet. e-.vi.'it for ;only 
one, ■ ;
, 'I'lie: news ronndnp stiggest-s - that
t,|(h  i i . i k I K p p d i i i i i ii tK 'h  VMM (in  (M a y n e
Islimd today for new imhi'drleK sneh 
its :i : bakery, hmiidry. meat and;  fislf 
Mioii.colfc(,i -.]i,iji, hiitcl and ;iinnng.T
rot tagc ' : ' Choh',- iiarcek; 'of larid, -  , - , , , , -
exist - for 'such development. 'I'he Maximum tom. -{Aur, 8):T:i.(,kTfil.6 “ ■ -'
ving',Mh)imnm;tHn,-;(Apg.;7)i' .i:..M'...G.’I9^2:hus!n<o-v disitiet is graihially ino  I , , , ■
itji the hill. \V, Morsop'fi t.erviee ota- j Meaii ^tennnT'ature 
tii,m bits recently been rt'nuvated and ITtadpiltttion ’....,,..4,.,..,;.,,.:.,. 
repiiinted in reil and while, ,
■Lam
-Lv.
- s ' . ■:■-La ,:;t ,




Miss Diane Baillie, o f  Sidney, was 
honored recently at a miscellaneous 
shower given liy Mrs. H.  Hodson, 
assisted by her daughter,  Mrs. K. 
Lloyd, at the home of the former on 
Oxfor d  St.. Victoria.
On arrival  the guest of  honor was 
presented with a corsage of  red roses 
and Mrs. W.  F. Baillie arid Mrs. F.
V. Painter, mothers of  the bride 
and groom-elect, were presented with 
corsages of  pink carnations.
The many lovely gifts were a r ­
ranged in a gaily decorated basket 
and af ter  opening the gifts Miss 
Baillie thanked her friends.
invited guests were:  Mcsdamcs W.  
]■'. Baillie, F. V. Painter.  A. Wil l iam­
son. B. Colquhoun, i. Speed, J. Coz­
ier. J. Drysdale, Fi. Painter,  B. Drj 's- 
dale. E. Campijell, F. Smith,  l i .  
Campbell, E. Cairns, T. Campbell. P. 
Brown;  Misses J. Brown, M. P a in ­
ter and Wcna  Jones of  Comox.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  MRS.  T H O M A S  a n d  B E T T Y  
B E A C O N  AV EN UE SID N E Y , B.C.
'ANN OU MCI MG
THE OPENING OF OUR
OPENING SPECIALS:
2 WestingKouse Electric
Ranges a t . .    and
3-Piece Chesterfield
Suite.......  ..... .......... ...............................
Curios - Antiques and Used Furniture 
—  GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD —
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
—  BEACON AVENUE at SIXTH STREET —
IN AND
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T e le ph
Afiss Blanche Mclvor,  Aberdeen, 
Scotland, is the guest  of  Col. and 
M i  s .  C. W. Peck, .A-ll Bay Road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cormack and 
daughter ,  Norma,  left  Thursday for  
thei r  home in Wauwatosa,  \Visconsin, 
a f ter  visiting- at the home of the 
former 's  brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. . \ .  Cormack, Sec­
ond St.
Vacationing at the Iiome of her  
friends, Major and Mrs.  L. B. Scar- 
difield, Third  St.. is Mrs. E. Faulk­
ner of  Runnymcdc, Toronto,  Ont.
C. N. Whipple has returned to his 
fa rming  interests at F'orl Macleod, 
Alta., and will return to his home 
here next  month.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Champion, 
I hird St., had as recent guests their 
- S O U ,  Glen Cham])ion. his wife and 
son, Norman,  of  Black Diamond, 
Alta. Air. and Airs. Champion motor­
ed out  by way of .Anacorles, re turn­
ing via Por t  Angeles, Seattle, T a ­
coma and Spokane. While here the 
Champions heartily enjoyed N:ivy 
D a y  at Beacon Hill Park, motor 
trips to Jordan River and Cobble 
Hill, and with Air. Champion, Sr., 
h.atl a dayhs fishing in Sattelite Chan­
nel, returning with two small grilse 
and warm praise for ,Sidncy weather,
Air. and Airs. ICcn Arnott ,  David 
ttnd Stisan. ot  West  Vancouver;  Airs, 
W. L. Irving, Susan, Jolin and Rob­
ert  of  l-lammond, B.C., are the guests 
of  Mr. and Airs. G. Drew, Gla­
morgan Farm, They attended the 
Drew-Hawkins  wedding in Victoria 
last Saturday evening. Airs, Arnott  
and-Airs .  I rving are daughters of 
Air. and Mrs. Drew.
Air. and Airs. Alaxwell Arnold and 
daughter,  Norcen, left for their 
home in Nogales, Arizona, on F r i ­
day. They  have been spending a 
lengthy holiday w i t h  Airs. Arnold’s 
mother,  Mrs.-1, Bell, F i f th  St.
one  28
CBC Conductor
Airs. D. E. Robinson, F i f th  St., 
was ])leasantly surprised last week­
end when her sister, Airs. F, Holt, 
and daughter,  Betty, accompanied by 
Airs, Robinson's daughter  - in - law. 
Airs, Peter  -Robinson, all of Nelson, 
B.C., came to visit.
Aliss Georgina Seeback, Thi rd  St.. 
is a patient at  Rest t iaven.
Aliss Sharon Ward,  Portland, Ore., 
is the guest of  her grandparents,  Air, 
and Airs. G. H. Charlcsworth,  Den- 
cross Terrace.
Mr. and Airs, W. J. Linton ar­
rived liy plane from Vancouver to 
spend the week-end with Air. and 
Airs, A. A, Cormack, Second St,, 
bel'ore returning to their home in 
Winnipeg, Aian,
Airs, A. Wasserer ,  A'ictoria. for­
merly of Siilney, renewed acquain- 
Ituices in town last week,
Corp. F, .A, Llodg.son, ILC.Ai.P.. 
.and Airs, i-lodgson, Verdun, Alan,, 
accompanied by Sgt, and Mrs. H. R, 
AlcElree. Cam|> Shilo, Alan., were 
(Continued on .Page Ten)
■,A'S;;.’.V.i ,Ci' a- L;-'_ v ,-i
I
thrilling action pictures ot popular cowboy stars 
amazing "come to life" realism of full color and three dimen­
sions. Three seven-scene stereoscopic picture Keels featuring 
Gene Autry, I-Iopalong Cassidy, Cisco Kid are 
now available for use in View-Master Sterco- 
and Projectors. Other stereo subjects for 
Tarzan, Wild Animals, Fairy
Talc«, Scenics.
SteVeoacope $2.95 Reels 50c
SON OF SIDNEY 
FAMILY WEDS 
IN VICTORIA
I n  an impressive ceremony'  in 
Chr i s t  Church  Cathedra l .  A'ictoria, 
on Sa tu rd a y  evening,  Rey. Jo hn  
'■un: der  JLeest officiated at; the 
ma r f ia g e  of Haze l  El izabeth H a w ­
kins, d aug ht e r  of M r .  and  Mrs.  AV. 
; E. y Hawkins ,  ;df;’ j:William - Jdead 
-Quarantine;,:  S t a t i p n , a n d - G r ah a m 
A r t h u r  : Drew,  son of Air. and; Mrs..  
AV. 'G. D r e w ,  Mills.  Rd.,- Sidney. :
: T he :b r id e :  \vas; given .in marf iage  
,by. he r . f a t her  and she w a s ;a t te nd ed  
Uy he r  sDter,  Airs. Cave Bell, of 
: .put fa loc  NW.:y;;:and;,; her;; niecej M is s  
S h a ro n  "
( ;.Best ; nvan -(was . Herbert '"  Drcvv, 
IVrother of; the;  g r o o n i f  wh i le ;Clyde  
; Banf ie ld.and:Stuart ; ,Hamil t6iv ac t ed
.as ushers. ' : , . --''i;'
.; A  pleasing:recci)tibn-;-wa3 held ;at 
the Ohio Engl i sh  In n .  ( T h e  n ew ly ­
weds  .will reside , in ,- V^ancouyer 
whe re  the  groonv is a s tuden t  a t  the 






; 2.30 P.M .
Sports - Softball - Speeches 
N ational C onvention Report
H BliiliiiiilH
A , , '
.■;VV ,YL
i'i  
A ' - ' ' -
'-r
h";;
f y- 'i- - -
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
Ideal for
WALLS - FURNITURE 
FLOORS - l in o l e u m  
WOODWORK
— It’s Washable -—
VV c arc agon I,H for 
StcvT!n8on’» Chocohilcs . . , Mfultj in Vicloiin.
O u | -  o l u c k - i o - f i ' u a l i .  l i o A o s  a l , . , . . , , , . $1,50 a n d  $ 2 .2 5 . 
Taka homo a box for tluv wook-eiul~-~-or for a }iiri,
' ‘‘A T L E A S A N T  TLA CET.-0"3.II0F’.’.'
Sidney Trading Co,
W E DELIVER PHONE 18
¥ iW
Will It Be Gheck-Up 
or CHECK MATE?
IlAs up to ymii Our  fnsi,, low- 
cas t  (3hc)cl{ up  will p u t  your  ca r  
1)1 t ip- top  sluipo a nd  iisfiuro 
you of troublc-frco,  a  A P R  
inot-oring. To  go wi thout  th is  
(thcck ifi to cour t  (hingorl  
D r  ive up  today I 
LI-Drive Cars  Available, '
BEACON 
MOTORS
— T O M  F L I N T  ™
A.A.A. ABPOTNTED 
Iteneoii at F ifth  
I ' l  l ON 15 130
Laurence VViLson has been playin.g 
arranging and conducting music 
around CBC. A ancouver, for more 
than a decade.
He i.s ciirreiuly the conductor of 
tile CBC. Vtmcouver Concert  O r ­
chestra which broadctists Thtir.sday 
nights at 9 p.m.
TINY TOT POPULARITY CONTEST 
TO FEATURE ROTARY SHOW
l E E N  T A L K
(Contributed)
Sidney 1’een Town has been in­
vited to play in a Teen Town Sof t­
ball Tournament  at Chcmainus on 
.Ait,gust 23 and 24.
\ \  e would, if pos.sii)le, like to have 
a boy'.? and girhs' team. But it seems 
there hasn't been enough interest  in 
turning up for practice. “Come, on 
kids—Let’s have some Teen Town 
spirit! ’’ Tu rn  out for  practice and 
do the best you can.
Remember every Salurdtiy night 
is Teen Town Night. D on’t forget 
t o : come I
Te e n  T o w n  At t i tud es  
Fashions for  girls;  M ost  people 
will hesitate if they arc asked the 
color of  their eyes, but they will state 
quite certainly if they are thin, fat, 
tall or  tiny. A first impression is 
always of  shape, which creates a 
lasting impression. Because of  this 
fact, shape; is the most important 
consideraition in choosing y'our 
clothes. Y onr  shape can be exag­
gerated or  improved by what  you 
wear;and how y'du wear i t . : . '
;! Y our  c lothes .must  fit, properly- to 
niake, the niost ';pf your. ;silhouette. 
Yoii don’t;yyant .to loc)k like a- mem- 
h e r ; o f ; t h g ; foo tba l l ' t eam; so be- sure 
that, your ' shoulder  pads are proppiL 
tionately . right for,  you. " - - . :
;;; ; TeeiF:agc;;?wafdrobtfMor Y 
you . . . .If you ;are a. g i r l ; naturally ;en- 
dcpyed cyifh . a H i n y ' waisL the! circular 
skirt  is for you .  Blouses a n d . sweat-: 
ers tudvcd; ;in ̂ emphasize ;further:  the 
pretty', indentation ;of '  y'Dur : waistline. 
'.-' Ay fitted; jacket  worn with a; pleat- 
.0(1 skirt is;perfect, for you, the jacket: 
emphasizing the waist,.
■ The lines o f  the fitted coat ask 
for  fitted lines underneath, .  By. “ fit­
ted lines’’ we inean a shape; that 
ctirves in . where, it should-—at the 
waistline, '
For  y'ou, a belted raincc-iat, trcnch- 
coat style, is jttsi the thing. Fun to 
ptill the holt tight around your 25- 
inch waistline. Fun to walk with a 
slight swa,ggcr, soldicr-style 1 
Remember,  clothes emphasizing tlie 
waistline are the clothes for yon. 
Teen age w a r d r o h e  for a wider 
y o u ; The sweater tmd skirt  arc 
going to he. your stand-by. For  .tv 
waist that nieasurcs ,a few inches 
wider than it slK.nild, the casual fit­
ting lines of  the cardigan or pullover 
are a flattering di.sgiiisc for such 
shortcomin,gs, -
'I’he most flall 'Ting d<irl f,.r y ,ni 
is the slim skirt with a centre kick 
ideal,
A skirt wilii ri box i.-ick-et risks 
nothing of yottr I'igure, It is jttst 
whiit it says it is—a Iritn stittttre with 
plenty of room for yott as yoti are 
itndertteaih it,
\ \  etir nnhelteil topcoats, loosely 
cttt. It is snpposod to ilrowti you- - 
(’nveliipc' yiiii ..•tmd no one ever stops 
to tliink. what sort o f  figure yott havr 
when yott we,'ir it,
 ̂ Renteniher, clothes can flatter o r  
exaggerate y o u r  figure, Clidose yaur 
clotlie.s carefully; according; to your 
figtO'e type, ; ;
.Aece.ssories : Don’t . use griih-hag
tneihud "'tlo eotmi ii> Id before ypq 
choo,sit your iiceessofies.
I f - they a re  houglh for one occa- 
sjoii and linger forgotien in the clut­
ter tif; yotif drtiwer .tliey can „ he a 
wild ■ exir.'ivtigtutce,
: ( )ii tlie otlntr liaiul, aecessvu’ies can 
become an .integral pail of yutir 





'i'he recent demonstrat ion of model 
power Iinats took place at Batricia 
Bay on Sjinday morning last: when 
O.scar I’edersen and Gordon Bryson 
of ..Sidney were joined by anotlier 
enthusiast, Ralph Roberts, of  Deep 
Cove, in showing the speed of their 
home malic craft,-
Tiicse boats are steam powered up 
to 100 pounds pressure and develop, 
from their fractional iiorscpower, a 
speed in the region of  tiirec knots.
Mr, Jvoherts made ins hull in E n g ­
land from bits of  an air raid shelter, 
the details of  tiie super structure 
i.ieing inudi admired iiy tiie crowds 
which gathered for  this event.
Tile boats seen on this occasion 
varied in size from four  to five feet 
over all and the head of  steam is 
derived from a . small home made 
tube boiler fired by sawdust  and aL 
cohol, it is a very interesting and 
instructive hoiiby for all ages. Tiiose 
interested in joining the club should 
contact Oscar Pedersen on Queens 
Ave., Sidney.
A Tiny T ot  Populari ty contest 
for  youngsters between the ages of 
one and six years will be held in 
connection with the production 
“Shooting Stars," which is being 
sponsored by the Sidney Rotary 
Club and whicii will be presented on 
August  21 and 22 at the East  Saanich 
Recreation Hall  for the benefit of 
Nursery  Equipment fdr Rest Haven 
Hospital. , «
It  is one cent a vote, and who will 
be the winners— for winners there 
will be. They will receive prizes. 
There  will be a prize for. the little 
boy and also one for tiie little girl 
who wins, and the contest has tiie 
wiiole town talking. ■
Tiic contestants wiio are taking 
part  in this clever contest iiavc their 
picture in Fox's window and each 
one has a \’ote ja r  in a leading mer­
chant ’s store where they are being 
sponsored. Standings of tiiis con­
test are posted daily on Fox's win­
dow. as tile jiosition of tile coinest- 
aiits ciiange witii the daily counting 
of the vote.
A pp ea r  on Stage  
. 'I'lie winners will iie presented to  
t i l e  aiuiiencc on the n i g h t s  of tiie 
s h o w .  During the " . S n o w  AViiite’’ 
; kiddies scene, tiie ciiildren taking 
j ptirt in tiie Tiny Tot Contest will 
iie introduced, 'J'lie fir.st night all of 
tiiose w i i D  are entered are b r o u g h t
on to the stage and tlic second night 
the winners will be announced.
The contest closes at 4 p,m. on 
August  22. For information aliout 
entering a child contact Mrfe. Don 










Let hie tell yoii wha;t a prospec- j 
live ciicn’t of mine told me the 
othcr/ilay and (you’ll; see how 
much he had to learh; about life - 
insurance!
; “AVdiy, locik here,’’ lie said ; to 
me. “ L i u  hanged if I can seeAvhat ; ; 
all thc'shouting's about. Isn’t a 
policy a policy, and isn’t ah agent 
an ageiit? \Vhat digercnce cou 1 d 
it inakc who sells nie;what policy 
as 1011},' as riiy; life is insured?
AVeii now, that feilowhvas easy 
to answer. Everything’s dilTercnl 
in this world, and it doesn’t mat ­
ter hviiat coihinodity we discuss. 
Could you iinaginc a tailor trying 
to sell a inidgct an overcoat made 
for a' tall nmn? And it’s obvious 
that a lad of eighteen requires a 
dilfcrciit type of suit from a man 
of sixty. So if is w'ith life in.sur- 
ance. No salesman woidd try to 
sell a liaciielor earning ,154,000 a 
year titc same type of coverage as 
a I'ariner with a wife and lour 
cliiidreiv. T h e  p o l i c i e s  j u s t  
woulclii't fit.
No sir, eacii agent has his own 
ideas and these are iiased on liic 
training lie lias received and the 
conipiiiiy he represents. Now litke 
my ciiinpany, the ,Siin Life of 
Caniidii. Tlieir agents arc given 
liie imist extensive possilde train­
ing'. Tiioy know what’s best for 
you — what .Sun Life policy or 
policies you may need to round 
otit it hJilanceil sort of esiatc 
wliiclt will either iuld material­
ly to the Idessings oi' yuiir retire-
n u n l  p ’ i u  - ' M l  p i  M l  I  I I  s  r , u v  t i e  i t  I
ones IIS yon would wisli liiein 
protei'led if you were noiiirotind 
to ionk tifier tiietn.
A’oii see how wrotig my client 
was. Id sure like the cliance to 
ptove tiiese claims to yon. I.et 
me tiiilor your estate to lit yonr 
exact: rcipiiremeniH, Von'll he 
imdei' no oldigaiioti so why not 
get in tundi witii me?.
William C. James
I l o p r e s e i i t i i t l v o  , 
SUN LTFI5 OF r J A N A D A  
» ’A r e y  I . i u m ,  1 1 . 1 1 .  4 ,  V i c t o r i a  
I'hoiieH! Iteutmii 3 M 5  ami 
U o l i i u l l z  4 I ) 5 F
MRS. SLATER 
IS HONORED
At tiie h o m e  of Mr.  and  Mr.?. I. 
N. Ciianipion,  T hi rd  St., Mrs.  J. 
Cu mmins  and Mrs,  Ciianipion were  
co-hostesses a t  tiie tea h o u r  on 
Sa turday  to a ,grou]) of fr iends wiio 
gati iered to offer  co ngra tu la t io ns  
to Mrs. Slater, Sr., who witii Mr. 
Slater  are celei i rat ing tlieir go lden 
wedding  on Wednesday ,  Aug.  13.
On arr ival  Mrs,  Slater  wa.s p r e ­
sented with a corsage  of golden 
rose inuls iiy Mrs.  Cummins .  Af ter  
te:i was  se rved  tlie gift of  a gold 
satin cu,?lii(.m carried the niaiij '  
good wishes to Mr. and Mrs.  S la te r  
for many' year.? of continued  hea l th  
and happiiies.s.
.‘\ m o n g  tiie invited gues t s  were ;  
Mesdame.s R. Melville. I’. Veliacot t ,  
11, Wi lders ,  k'. J. Baker,  L.  H.  
Niciiolson, (,). T iiomas.  .'\. i.l. Grif-  
fitiis, A nne  Slater,  Moider,  J. 
Bosiier, W .  Iv I’oupore,  S, Kirk,  
:uid Mrs,  S. Ringdahl .  si.ster-iii-la\v 
()f l\Ir.s, Slater ,  wiio is here for the 
C'ccasion; .Miss Rose Matl l iews,  tmd 
Miss I 'dorence Busey,
- y
LIFSETT’S CANUCK HERRING BAIT
in pliofilm  bags. W ill keep in perfect condition  
even after opening. TRY THESE.
Mustad Needle-Eye Double Bait Hooks 
NOW IN STOCK
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
—  B O B  S H E L T 0 N ,  P rop .  — 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
GEMTHEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m.M at in ees  • Sai. .  1.30 p.m.
—  S I D N E Y - — ~
A U G U S T  14, 15, 16—T H U R S . ,  F R L ,  SAT.  
. “U P  I N  A R M S ’’ (T echn ic o lo r )  :
D a n n y  K a y e  - D in ah  Sh o re  
A M C G M E D Y )
A U G U S T  18, 19, 20—M O N .,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
r  “H O M E  O F  T H E  B R A V E ’’
D o u g l a s  Dick  - S teve Brodie  
“A N N E  O F  T H E  I N D I E S ’’ (Color )
J e a n  P e t e r s  - Lou is  J o u r d a n  
-.' .;A,L;:' ; ' ' ;,(DRAMA);;- l :;"
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $110.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNEli'fSECOND" STv- iand: BE ACON: A'VE. 
Immediate 24-Hour d
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
- Phone 131 or 334W  —-
AT
; q. .
For RADIO and ELECTRIGAL Repairs 
PHONE234
•— Established in Sidney 6  Years —  
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
M & M RADIO
(S. N. MAGEE)
Beacon Avenue —-  Opp. Post O ffice -t— Sidney
ALBERT SEZ :
CALL AND SEE IT!
The now Ford has outstand- 
-ing hoaiily and Derformanco, 
W e will be jiloa.Hcd to demon­
strate it for you.
SEE ® TRY BUY
ALBERT’S SHELL SERVICE
AT.iB E R T  n o W A U D ,  Propr to tnr  
Your "SHELL" Doalor 
Beacon at Third —• Phono 205 • Residence 5X
#  JELLY POWDERS
Assorl.etI, Nabob, 3 roi’...,..,
STRAWBERRY JAM qo.
( I h i r e ) .  M a r i g o l d ,  ...........................0 « /
^  SPREADEASY CHEESE
Uvirn ,s,
ig-lb, |)u(,!knge    ....................ZiSI
CAKE MIX , 27'
BOLOGNA--
Lb,.....,-,...... - 4 3 '
MACARONI AND CHEESE 
LOAF—  M C c







Tliib abuul tlie la»l call for CANNING AFRICOTS.
* C '  ' fOOB •
^  CEMTiJE : . ’
BEACON «t THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DEUVER . _  PHONE Ifll
i i M
as'MiisjtUisnr




Miss Joyc,c Bickford, of Brent­
wood, August  bride-elect, wa.s hon­
ored recently at  a surprise shower 
given by Mrs. P. Sherrct t ,  Black­
wood St., Victoria. Corsages of  red 
carnations were presented to the 
guest of  honor  and her mother,  Mrs.  
George Bickford. The  home was at-' 
tractively decorated witli carnations, 
sweet peas and gladiolus.
Ref reshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs.  Schmeltz 
and Mrs. Cruick^hank. The  gifts 
were concealed in a t reasure chest.
Guests w e r e ; Mrs. George Bick­
ford, Airs. Stan Bickford, Mrs. Bert  
Bickford, Airs. Alorlcy Bickford, 
Airs. Arn Bickford, Mrs.  Edi th Ali* 
chell, Mrs. Wm.  Bickford, Airs. Wil  
lard Alichell, Airs. I ' rcd Wilson, 
Airs. Gus Hilton, Airs. Wm.  Giles, 
Mrs. George Doney. Airs. Alaurice 
Alichell, Airs. Jack Thomson.  Airs. 
Ralph Cruickshank. Airs. K a t e  
Schmeltz, -Mrs. IZntmistle, Airs. Fred-  
ericFson, Airs. H a r r y  Gilbert. Airs. 
Les Wikson, Mrs. Burgess.  Aliss Bar - 
tiara Alichell, Aliss Gladys Alomit, 
Aliss Joan Alichell, Aliss Ka\'  T h o m ­
son, Aliss Alaric Gilbert, Aliss Ellen 
Bertclson, Aliss Estl ier Bertelson. 





Canada is touched or approached 
by what foreign countries or pos­
sessions ?
From 1941 to 1951 did the area 
of  occupied farmland in Canada 
increase or  decrease? 
h'amily allowance payments last 
year represented what part  of 
total personal income tax collec­
tions?
To residents of  what  South 
American count ry does a Cana­
dian company provide these ser­
vices : transportat ion,  telephone, 
gas, water,  electric light and 
power ?
How many privaiely owned radio 
broadcast ing stations serve Cana­
dians, how many government  
owned?
A N S W E R S :  5. 136 private radio
stations, 19 CBC stations. 3. One 
dollar out o f  three. 1. Russia, the 
U.S.A., Greenland (D enm ark) .  4. 
Brazil. 2. Numb er  of  farms decreas­
ed but total acreage .increased.
(Alaterial supplied by the editors 
of Quick Canadian Facts, the hand­
book of facts about Canada.)
5.
Chapleau,  Sask.,  is the  cen t re  of 
an a r ea  w he re  sodium sulphate,  
vital to the nc.wspaiier indus try,  is 
lound in quant i ty.
K R A F T  D IN N E R , 2 f o r  .........................
P R E M , per t in .............  ...
S A N D W IC H  S P R E A D S , assorted' ineat's'
L IT T L E  C H IP  MARMALADE, 12 oz....
PRAIRIE INN STORE'








— Estim ates Free —
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Estoblished 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 F eet W ide—G
Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat 
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
4632
LODGE
L U N C H E S  T E A S
From  $1.50 65c
A  Premier :  B e a u ty  ( Spot:  of  " Vancouver  
J s l a n d  ’ and  V ic to r ia ’s L e a d i n g ; ' R e s o r t






Frro i  F ly nn  
“A dventures of . 
D on  Juan” 
Bobby J o n e s  ■ " 
: “A ce of C lubs” ;; 
Cartoon C arnival : 
First Run N ew s
Sat. and M on.
Alec G n i n e s s ; . 
S t a n 1 e y FI . o 11 o w  a y 
Lavender H ill M ob  
. Rod C a m e r o n  ( 
“Short Grass”
T ues.-W ed.
H u m p h r e y  Bogart  
E l e a n o r  Lane  
“Chain L ightn ing” 
: . F r a n k i e  1-aine 
“Y ou ’re A lw ays 
Sm iling” 
Com e Early . ■. . 
Play Lucky . . 
M any F ree Prizes 




; P E R  P E R S O N  
M on. through Fri. 
Children under 8
BRENTWOOD
Miss Gladys Alouat has returned to 
her home at Salt .Spring after  spend­
ing a month with the George. Bick­
fords while at tending summer school i 
at Victoria.
Mr. and Airs. K, Thomson,  accom­
panied by their son, David, and 
daughter,  Carol, have been spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
Alaurice .Atkins and his daughter.  
Barbara,  accompanied by several 
friends, cruised to Seattle where 
they s|ient a short, holiday,
Air, and Airs. Geo. Bickford, their 
daugiiter,  Joyce, and son, Billy, have 
been spending a few days at Bloc- 
del, B.C.
Rev. E, and Airs. .Aiqis, with their 
two children, have returned to their 
home at Alission. B.C., af ter  spend­
ing a holiday with Mrs. Apps’ par ­
ents. .VI r. and Airs. Bob Sluggctt.
Air. and Airs. L. Thomson,  Air. 
and Airs, MacDonald and two sons 
are vacationing at tlie Cariboo,
Airs, h', (.1. l..owe and daughter,  
Brenda, who have heen living on 
Sett Drive for the past two years, 
htive now moved to a new homo close 
to the -Anchorage.
J. E, Allies. Jr.. and his sister. 
Alarilyn. of Nanaimo, spent a few 
days :is the gucsL of their g rand­
mother,  Airs. R, J. Parsell, Benven­
uto Ave,
Air. and Airs, 
week-end visitors 
Por t  Alberni.
Robert Turner,  
was a visitor at 
grandmother.  Airs 
the past week.
A large crowd attended the final 
ball game of the peewee.s—Brent ­
wood vs. Sooke—on Sa turday eve­
ning. The local team won liy a very 
nar row margin.  All were enthusi­
astic over the good sportsmanship of 
the visiting players and their coach.
Airs. Alay Ludlow' has returned 
home af ter  a week's visit with her  
nephew and niece, Air. and Airs, 
Scharschmidt  of  Port land.  Ore.
V o l u n t e e r  workers for  the con­
gregation of  Brentwood Alemorial 
Chapel are making good progress-in 
adding another Sunday school room 
by . utilizing space in the chapel 
building.
Air. and Airs. John Aloore of Eck- 
ville. Alta., and Airs. D. Rpzell and 
children, of  Patr icia,Bay,  paid a visit 
to their ; cousin, Gladys; Oldfield, on 
^Friday (last.;
S A A W I C M
C"“ " " T S T nTSS'to n" "
C, Douglas were 
witii relatives in
of Ocean Falls, 
tiie home of iiis 
Parsell, during
KEATING VISITORS
Air, tmd Airs. I .  Aloulson. o f  Cen­
tral Saanich ( Road, (had;: a .number  (of 
recent holiday visitors, inc lud ing: 
.Art Butler (of Solijgirth,' Alaii. t- Mrs. 
M . ;;Crane ;( of  Portage; la:; Prairie,  
Alan, ; ;W. M., Biirrows of \ ' 'an .Niiys, 
Calif. ; R. , Hat ton  of London, Out, ; 
Eriiest  Foster, o f  ,VVintiipeg; ttnd Air. 
and AIrs: A. J. Fos te r  with Gary  and 
■Audrey, of  Vanconver.  ;
C A N A D IA N  C H O IR  ON  
B R IT IS H  T E L E V IS IO N
, T h e  IZlgar Choir  f rom V a n c o u ­
ver, now to u r ing  Bril.ain, sting over  
tile I IB.C.  Television:  "C h i ld re n’s 
Hour"  cm Ju l y  20.;
Carki Wallendti, shown (top) with 
the famous cornet-playing clown, 
Ciiester "Bolio" Barnett,  is the youth­
ful star  o f  the Great  WttHendas 
whose seven-iierson pyramid on liie 
iiigii wire (below) is one of  the sen- 
.sational new features of  the Shrine- 
P.N.E.  Polack Bros. Circus, 
ing August  20-September 1 








A  resident o f  the Brentwood dis­
trict  is impressed with the speed and 
efficiency of the Central Saanich 
Volunteer Fire. Department.
The  Brentwood man has written 
the following (tribute:
■‘On a couple of  occasions recently 
the residents of  this area have heard 
the wa i l . o f  the C en t r a l . .Saanicii fire 
siren. . Each time ; the; fire seems; to 
have been in the. Brentwood district;
Tliis writer  has been . amazed at 
the speed of  the response, o f  the vol-; 
nnteer  fire .; brigade. The  sirens, of 
the fire trucks proceeding; down W a l ­
lace 'Drivc(;:have:;beeit (heard' l i terally
Avithin'af few 'scconcls; o f  the termina­
tion; o f  the, official warn ing signal.
, “I t ; ;  woulclf appear . that: tiic ; resi- 
'dent,s. .of; Ceiitral .; Saanicii are: to  be 
congratulated, u|)Oii . tiic ; rapidity (of 
.lhe ;,response tb; a : ca l l  and (their, siti- 
cc re (thanks are dhc / tb  the  m e n ; wlio 
so readily .drop wh.it they tire doing 
to  render  this very essehtial service.”
1 Iie writer, is not connec ted ' in 
any. w a y  witli tiic iirigade or any' of 
its meinhers. ; ■ ; ■
Tile Central Saanicii A^oluntcer 
Fire Dept, under  tiie direction of 
Fire Chief Vic Heal  quickly res­
ponded to a 5-acre busii fire on llie 
Indian Reserve last week.
Tiie I ' inance Committee of  the 
.Agrictdltiral Society met on Friday 
last to make final ar rangements for 
tile coming two-day i>'air. .Au.gusi 30 
;md SeiJt. 1.
Airs. E. Sarup, Prairie Inn, re-- 
turned last week from a iioliday in ■ 
Seattle, Wasii.  |
The SatmiciUou Community Cluh I 
iieid its montiily meeting in the din- 1 
ing room of tiie .Agricultural Hall  on | 
Thursday last to liiscuss fintil irlans | 
for its iiart in the coming fair. I' ilms ! 
were siiown at the close of the meet­
ing by R. Bouteillier and C. Dadds, 
W, lA Alargarson of AVallace 
Drive, left last week for a montii’s 
holid.'iy. He will visit ins daughter 
and son-in-law. Dr. and Airs. C. J. 
Hoyt, of  Alinneapoii.'jl, Alinnesota- 
Fn route lie will visit friends at 
Regina, Cardale and Winnipeg.
Aliss Margaret  Wlieeler  tmd Aliss 
Alarion Deane are. at tending the 
Cluiile Camp at Camp Barnard.  
Sooke, Airs. Alills is in charge of,the, 
Greater Victoria Camii this year.
The Cubs had a very enjoyable. 
Iioliday at Camp Barnard, Sooke, 
Tiie cam;) was held a week jireviotis 
to tiie Guides this year. Aliss Shirley 
Poison was a leader at the camp, 
and Tommy Naysmith won iiis 
swimming badge while attending.
The Saanichton Juvenile Girls' 
Softiiall team had a delightful time 
at a beach jiarty at Elk Lake. Sat­
urday last. Softball and swimming 
were enjoyed by all. Ref reshments 
were served later consisting of  iiot 
dogs and pop.
H. S, Timfeerlake 
N. T. Johnson A. H. Heastip
Optometrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to 5
633 YATES STREET E2513
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING PHONE 28
Let Your
"CREDIT GET IT/ /
m our
■ R., G. HANLEY
Expert E nglish U pholsterer
M any years with  
,_ D a v id  Spencer’s Ltd.
Settees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-bu ilt and re-co v ­
ered eq u a l to new . W idest 
selection of la test coverings  
in V ictoria.
— - Phone G 1813—-  
921 Fort S treet ;- V ictoria
Enjoy the SPECIAL RED TAG 
VALUES at Standard now ! Pay 
only 10% DOW N . . . then LET 
YOUR CREDIT GET IT oh Stan­
dard’s easy budget terms. FREE 
DELIVERY, top, of course.
( P h o n e   ̂ ^ 5 1 1 1 '
; RIGHT; T H R Q U G H Y A T E S  ̂ TO: VIEW
To all. govornments last year 
Canadians  jiaid m ore  tiiaii $6 hillion 
or an average of .$1,720 .(ahoni the 
price of ,a new c a r ) for. every family 
of  four.
SC O T C H  R E C O R D  
F O R  C A N A D A
in Alay, Scot land sent  
164,749 ga l lons of \viiiskey- 
t ime record  for :inv niontli,  
i:452,()()0, tills U.’k , May 
comiia red  witii . 47,414 
(1144,000) in .Aiiril, ; . ;
Canada  
- a n  all- 
W o r t h  
export: 
gal lons
THERE WILL BE AN APPLIANCE 
SHOWROOM AND ORDER OFFICE 
OPENED AT QUADRA AND 
CLOVERDALE SOON.
WATCH FOR OPENING DAY
Since 1945 total  non-dcfencc 
g o v e rn m e n ta l  expen di tu re s  in C a n ­
a da —th is  em br aces  federal,  m u n i ­
cipal and  iirovincia) governmcnt. s— 
have  increased about: .$1,000,()00,00() 
annually .
W O O D
Fir Dry-Iand—«
One and tw o-foot lengths,
Saanich Lumber
(y"-.-Yard
Toil Inlet -  K eating 12IM
mm
l i i i S
H ere’s a Suggestion for all 
,;Sports-minded''people
Before your: (game, Ibetween ;(games, 
oUafter it’s all over, you will find a 
visit to W ilson’s a pleasant inter­
ludes (̂(;:"(.v,
Here you may see everything ih a t  
is most distinctive jh Sports W ear 
for both m en and women, including  
Sweaters, Sports Jackets, Slacks, 
Skirts, Topcoats, and accessories of 
every desefiption. You will see a 
very com plete display of the pro­
ducts of such fam ous firms as Bur­
berry, Daks; Warren K. Cook, Ches­
ter .Barrie, Braemer and Liberty of 
London. i ' ;
1221 GOVERNMENT ST.
Serving Victoria and Sidney 90 Years
at oui- FOUR WAYS STORE.
C Y C L O S  OIL BURNERS 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
GENERAL TIRES 
C .L L  PAINTS
S E R V I N G  





IM L B O a it iS  ®F EMEBY TYPE
FOR ANY JOB OR BUDGET!
A few sample prices; 
CiYPROC.     per sheet 
FIR^TEX. ,
DONNACONA .„,$2.50 per sheet
Kj-IN. 3-Pl.Y . $4.48 per .sheet
KENMORE BOARD.. .. $1.44 per sileet 
TRY US FOR THAT NEXT ORDER I
VENETIAN BLIIWS”'̂ ' ~ .
Installed to Measure, You’ll bo surpri.sed to find 
how little they cost.
.™. I^HONU FOR A FREE ESTIMATE —
’""^ROCK
,3!-for.T. Rrices ,
DON’ 1 MISS I HIS BARGAIN
SOMETHING
: : A D D E D ! ' :  ;;"(';:
Fpif ;the Uadies .: ."-v, v-
AN ADDED ATTRACTION
Wo now carry a very new and attrnc- 
■" ■ tivo' type.'of, PLASTIC' TABLECLOTH;'. '4 
t o ‘hlresH up” your tabloH . , . ranging ;
from $1.79 and up.
PLASTIC SHOWER CURTAINS to benuiify your 
hathroom in iiloa.Hing color and eye-appealing pal” 
leruK Cor the low price o f  $K,00.
Tho.se arc I), “must” on your next Hhopping trip!
PROMPT SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT!
lb.
■ ERIC SLEGG''-— ■ MAURICE'SLEGG 
J I A R D W A P E  - P A IN T !?  ■ B U I L D E R S ’ S l U P P L I E S  V KASTl A N D  D O O H S  - l a E C T m C A L  A P P L I A N C E S
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A NEW POSTAL ROUTE
N e w s  reports this week state that the federal postal department will take early action in splitting fh e  
single Saanichton rural route into two separate divisfons 
with one courier in charge of the deliveries on each. In 
other words the Brentwood, or w esterly area, of the Saan­
ichton rural route will become one district and the re­
mainder will continue in charge of another courier.
This news will be received joyfu lly  throughout much 
of the d istrict served, we are certain. The single courier 
who has carried Her M ajesty’s m ails throughout Central 
Saanich and part of North Saanich in the past has done a 
first-cla.ss job but one single pair of hands has found it 
impossible to keep up with the steady and constant popu­
lation growth. The growing pains experienced by the 
entire area have finally caused the postal expansion.
I t ’s only about a year ago that the Royal Oak post 
office ruraLroute was divided into two. Now the same 
action has been taken at the Saanichton post office.
The fact that the Sidney rural I'oute has not yet been 
split would indicate that the federal postal authorities feel 
that the single courier in this area is quite capable of hand­
ling the mail distribution at present. Y et the Sidney rural 
route is unquestionably growing too and the day may not 
be far distant when the same expansion program will be 
put into e ffec t at the Sidney post office.
Population growth alw ays leads to other problems 
diaving to be grappled with and overcome.
Dead Letters
(N e w  Y o r k  Time.s)
Li te ra ry  cri t icism has taken  a 
dim view of c o n t e m p o r a r y  le t te r  
writiiiGT. T o  wri te  a l e t te r  is stiid 
to be vir tual ly a lost  a r t :  no longer  
doe.s a muse of fire b r ea th e  w a r m t h  
and life into our  pr esen t -d ay  
epistles. W h a t e v e r  the  mer i t s  of 
this  crit icism, the su.spicion g row s  
th a t  the a r t  of l e t t e r  w r i t i n g  has 
reached a very low ebb indeed.
Las t  year  the main  p os t  office in 
N ew  ^ 'o rk  City had the  problem 
of d ispos ing of 4.300,000 dead le t­
ters  and 300,000 packages.  Th ese  
i tems were not  on ly  im prope r ly  
addressed  but no re turn addresses 
were  to be found. H e n c e  the  post  
office was stuck with them.  .Surely 
the  talents  of a L o r d  Cheste rf ield  
a re  not  required to ad dr e s s  a le t ter  
properly,  inc luding a r e tu rn  ad- 
dres.s. It  seems a po in t  in ele­
menta l  logic tliat if it 's w o r th  the 
troulile to wri te  a l e t te r  it is no less 
wor th  while to m a k e  cer ta in  the  
le t ter  is received as well  as sent.
L ntii this simple fact  is app re c i ­
ated, l i terally mil l ions of  packages  
and  let ters  will never  reach  their  
des tina tions.  T o  bus iness  this re­
pre sen ts  the  loss of m a n y  dollars 
and much goodwil l .  T o  the pri­
vate individual,  me ss age s  that  may 
m e a n m u c h  may never  lie received, 
all lor  the  want  of a i j roper deliv­
ery and re turn address.
MORE A BO U T
LEISURE
(Continued from  Page One)
D u c h e r
W h e r e  Jhe  c o n s u m e r ’s m o n e y  g o e s HOUSING O l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t U I UCtOTHINO
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STEADY POPULATION GROWTH
years ago the telephone, like the autbmo- 
i v  bile, was considered a luxury. The instrument was 
som ew hat of a mystery to many people and only those 
Qyhose income w a s  definitely in the upper brackets had 
them  installed in their hom es.: But with the passage of a 
few  brief years the telephone has become practically a 
necessity and the majoTity of homes today are complete 
with; telephones. w*
V RepoiT by (the :E.C. Telephone Co. shows a healthy  
growth in the number of installations on the Ganges, Gulf 
Islands, K eating and Sidney, exchanges,. No doubt there 
h --   ̂hom e appH^^ for telephone service who have
yet been furnished with instruments h u t  steady  
jgress in the right direction is shown in the company’s 
dstatenfent.':;' :*;' 'LL;(Y,'(:b'-';;;.(j(.c - ( ' I - 1 '
For the first time the nuniber of subscribers bn the  
(Sidney. bxcha:hge;exeeedsl;pOOL(A^
( th e  Sidney exchange handled 918; subscribers. One year 
( later the figure was 938i: N
hlere is a very steady and satisfactory growth. It is an in- 
|d ication  of the continuous population increase which The  ̂
jReyiew  likes to pqiht to  frê q̂
Incidentally the record of the B.C. Telephone Co. shows 
thi^; there are ohly , 263exchanges in (the province where 
'th e  nuniber of subscribers is greater than in Sidney. Our 
clbsbst conipetitor is the Rbssland exchange where two; 
more instrunients are conriected. Rossland" however, had 
IPQ more at th eh eg in n in g  of 1952 so w e are catching up 
rapidly, ( The Rossland figure w ill be w atched closely in 
Yuture company reports.
of 48 exchanges in British; Columbia with  
sm aller numbers of subscribers than the Sidney exchange 
are; listed in the report. Sidney is growing and its sur- 
rbunding territory is growing with it. it
^::AN'IMPORT
Th e  year 1952 may go down in history as “W harf Year”; in th is  district.: The w harf at Mayne Island has 
already been rebuilt by the federal department of public 
works. The same officials are taking immediate steps 
to modernize the w harves at Galiano, Hope Bay, Saturna 
Lsland and Sidney. They w ill all add up to a better trans­
portation service.
Now comes the announcement that the provincial de­
partment of public works will move at once to rebuild 
' wharves at Fulford Harbor and at Swartz Bay.
The.se are the home ports of the “ Cy Peck”, bu.sy little 
ferry which links Salt Spring Island with Vancouver Is­
land. W harf modernization will further improve thi'A 
service as well. It i.s a step in the right direction.
. .  Letters To The Editor
3 . . ,  i ' ( .
8
E V O L U T IO N
RilitbuH-levicwl ' '
' I , q ;
The f a d  tlml chaiiKc.? cicctir in 
jiumun nature* over ({real; (leriod.s of 
time, am! that are related to
( the Ki't'at animal world where liviu({ 
has alwaya been accomiilislu'd by 
; hrnte force, was umidy demonstrated 
• 1(10 years ano by Lliarles l)arwin 
; who was liot; aiui 'Cbristian as many 
(K'ople have been led to sniMiose, He  
' w a s  a scientific naturalist and vvritcr, 
and, in these occuiialions was not 
vkdatiint  any of the rules of CibriS' 




; Dr.  Malan  and the Nat ional ist  
g o v e r n m e n t  of  .South Africa seem 
de te rm in e d  to  aron.se antagoni.sm, 
Cert.ainly they have  ihmc notbin|.i; 
to e n d e a r  tbeinselve.s to anybmly  or  
t o  give the  p ro m ise  of stabil i ty ami 
' fairne.s.s people  ordinar i ly  look to 
({overnmeni for.  It is imposisilde 
nosv to  tbinl :  n f  South Mrtea  u-itb- 
b u t  w o b d e r i n i j w h e n  the ex(dosion 
will come.  .
T h e  late.st i lecree tbiit will a rouse  
f i o l b t i  utilaguiu.'Jiiiii I.) the. 
to bo ld .sessiotis of  par l iai iumt In 
seere t .  It. wa s  bad  enough  for  the  
( jovernment  to  InidRl that; p a r l ia ­
m e n t  sbonld  deelde fonst i t t i t innni  
cases  ins tead of  the courts .  It i.s 
Inf ini te ly Wor . se  to decree t l iat  
w he n  p a rH a m e n t  .sits a,s court  it 
(khall;sit. in;fiecret.  ■■
niin.ster Abbey along with i b c m a n y  
of  Icnglarid’.s greater  son.s, ’;
It is rmly wliere seetai'ian tradition, 
Kueb as now in Canada, that hostile 
criticism otn'ries particular weight 
against the theory of evolntion, F.lse- 
wberc it 'is accepted for  the merit  itt 
education, a field in wbicli it c,m be 
eu.sily seen and; uuder.stood,
I 'he  channels ,i,if. ancient .lewisb 
tmd lfoman thought <lo\not well ac- 
commoilate moderti tli.scovery. Nor  
lias trtith l.icen vtdned ; I'or h. s‘ own 
(sake in inticb o f  the past, Keligloii- 
i ,sts.who,prefer a belief in saints and 
virdting ange lsn n  this good old eiirth 
long ago, and regard these visionary 
ideas a,s essential to an .'\nieriean 
way of living, and (!vadin,g the cnii' 
aeipience of wicked liviirg, have n nl y  
to tiotc that only( rarely d o  men tal<e 
such matters serion.sly,
T I H L I P  H O r d . ( ) \ \ ' . \ Y ,  
.Saanichton, 11.H,
.\ugnst  3, lb,s2.
I n f o r m a t io n
(Otl.awa lon i ’nalv 
Seuati.irs at t h e . last ses,sion keid 
uii  ̂ .t..d,ing wli.n c.anada r e ­
ceived for her exiien.sive delega- 
l ions to Fond and 'A gr ic u l tu r e  ()r-  
ganiiui t ion meetings,  Ib.r i ludr iti» 
f i o m a to io  n e  iiiive l o u n d , i lnsi  
‘T h e  F A O  expert  in Afgbanis tan 
c.on,siders the  Rimide iiitroduc.tion 
of th e  Hcylbe, wi th  ivhich a liian 
can imnv tl i ree “o r  four t imes a? 
fast as w i t h  the  local .sickle, is a far 
g r e a te r  se rvice to Af gha n  agr lcuF 
ture  t i tan any  ,-imonnl of  tnndern 
m ach in ery , "  ■
cultural influences of  department 
stoio.s. movies and beer parlors. The 
other is the point of  view of men, i 
women and children who tilt their i 
faces iipwards to get  a good view of ' 
city slickers in their visiting clothes 
or  to watch the ship's derrick as its 
dumps its assorted loads of  washing 
machines, groceries, boom-chains. 
crates of  fruit, lengths of water pipe | 
and cartons of  beer.
d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e
A.s is well known, people who look 
down enjoy a psychological advantage 
over,  those who look up. On boat 
day advantage also extends to the 
material and physical. In the f i r s t , 
place, the upper deck people f r o m ! 
the cities have on their best clothes, '  
enjoy the distinction of recent hair­
cuts^ and hair-do's, and have plenty 
of, time to consult the ship’s mir rors ;  
whereas the (Lslariders, ; having left 
home two or three hours before, in 
their- overalls, housedresses, mackin­
aws, sweaters and heavy boots, are 
beginning; to feel a bit, frayed. (
, , This  clay, when (the initial excite­
ment of  the .gangplank be in g: put 
ashore:;; had . died ((down,;: I  asked ' a 
stout steward from .‘thej bbat;: (“Hbw 
pulcl, you l i k e t o ,  live- bn on e : of 
these Gulf I slands?” '
: .Whor  .M e ?” ,Fie looked shocked 
and suspicious. '( (f;:":
I f ,_\ qu were,  going to live, bn one 
of  (diese islands, which o n e :(Would it 
he? ,- ,,Iy tried .to ease him into a 
corner. ((,:;
u p  - his face and shook 
his head. ‘‘All islands are the same 
to me—just  a place to stop. I ’m 
used to crowds.”
. Tha t  jolted my sense of prqpor- 
rtion; W a s n ’t thi,s a crowd down here 
on the whar f  and ori ’the sca .aroitnd 
the wharf.( No, not  compared with 
masses of  ( people in cities. Here, 
each person in any group thinks of 
the others as individuals.
1 found an islander with blue eyes 
and calm ( face and asked him wh o 
owned that small boathouse tied up 
to the float. H e  t o l d m e  it was Alex 
Mcllish, a Fi r s t , World W a r  veteran 
with an^ artificial leg, who moved 
around in this powered houseboat 
frony island to island. The  alert- 
looking young man talking to a ship's 
officer, w.as one of  the l lenroches 
from Gossip Island,
A r t h u r  L O R D
What dill  the calm-faced m:m him- 
•self do for a living? Well, he did a 
bit of cnriienterimr, had a few ho- 
keys ami, I gathered by implication, 
had some savings behind him. His 
hohhy was pigeon breeding. His 
manie teas .•\rt.hnr Lord and he and 
hi.s wife lived high on a hill not far 
from .Mr,s, I'atienee.
I f  pigeons were a mystery to me, 
Ar jhur was iptick to intensify the 
ntystery when we visited his plaee, 
"There, are as m;my viirieties of 
pigeons ,as there are day.s in |hc* 
)'ear," he said, which seemed fair 
enougii, since, the same could be said 
for the varieties o f . preserves, vege- 
tidile.s, frm'i, meat, fish, etc., .shown 
us; by ,V1 rs , , 1 .urd in the ample pantry 
u'hicli Arthur(liiid hnill for  her.
.‘\  friendly women, w i t h  a large 
smile, M rs,; I,ord snrronnded its with 
afternoon tea. While she and ,Steph 
discussed reci(ics i'lnd .Stopli atikod 
nboui silver cups which ^Irs, T.ord 
had won in Incid shows, 1 sat think­
ing ahont successful inarriage,
Thi'  1..ords had the secret in their 
mutually complimentary nature.s. He 
tolerates his wife's comtieiitive in- 
.stinctrt at the local shows, .She tol­
erates Ar thur 's  pigeon houses,
.' \rtlmr and 1 went out and mingled 
witl'i tlie pigeons, "Ah a holiby they're|  
bke stamii Clilleciuig," be explained, ; 
"Vnn pick up a dollar rw so lu re  and '  
tliero, hut thcre'.s l i o m o n e y  in them. 
They’re just .something ,a poor man 
•“ui'pViy (O'.'und v' t l ; ,  :l:i -,',1;, ,, k, ; ,  
man pltiys with race l i o r s r s o r  polo! 
I'onies," He  showed me some (ligeons 
milled "Nuns"  which had a white fan- 
1.1,V 1,.,,...’ tv.ka*,,, |,J, ItM.O
heads and black bibs around tlieir 
necks. Tljcy seemed odd to me Imt 
Arthur wa« c ra /y  ’nbout them He 
took mic of f  a perch mid strnked it 
He also had inany other v.nrictie.s,
I asked him If he had any homing 
pigcoiisi He  had. He  pointcii to smnr 
birds circling aloft.
A U S T R IA  
B E L G I U M  
B R A Z IL  
C A N A D A  
D E N M A R K  
F I N L A N D  
F R A N C E  (PARIS)
GERH/IAN F E D .  R E P .
IN D IA  (B O M B A Y )
N E T H E R L A N D S  (SKISTEROAIll)
N O R W A Y  
P A K IS T A N  (L A H O R E )
S W E D E N  
S W I T Z E R L A N D  
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  
V E N E Z U E L A
T h e  ab o v e  f igures  r e le a se d  b y  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  L a b o r  O rg a n iz a -  
t o n  ( I L O ) ,  o n e  of  t h e  U.N. Spec ia l iz ed  A gencies ,  a r e  based  on  fa m i ly  
livings s t u d i e s  m a d e  iii th e s e  c o u n t r i e s  during" t h e  fo l low ing  periods* 
A u s t r i a ,  1949; B e lg iu m ,  1947-48; Braz i l ,  1949; C ana da ,  1947-48* D e n ­
m a r k ,  1948; F i n l a n d ,  1950-51; F r a n c e  ( P a r i s ) ,  1948; G e r m a n  F e d e r a l  
R e p u b l i c ,  1949; I n d i a  ( B o m b a y ) ,  1944-45; T h e  N e t h e r l a n d s  ( A m s t e r ­
d a m )  1946-47; N o r w a y ,  1947-48; P a k i s t a n  ( L a h o r e ) ,  1944-45; S w e ­
d en ,  1948; S w i t z e r l a n d ,  1950; USA ,  1944; a n d  Ve nezue la ,  1945.
[Reflections From the Past!
20 YEARS AGO
C. R. Wilson, o f  Heather Farm,  is 
urging the appointment of a weed 
inspector for Nor th  Saanich.
The marriage of  .Ylfred W. Baw- 
den, of Sidney, to Mrs.  Grace W i l ­
liamson, of Los Angeles, was per­
formed at  A'lount Vernon,  Wash.,  on 
Saturday, August  6, the Rev. Beadles 
officiating.
The  nominating convention of the 
Islands Liberal Association is an- j  
nounced, with the intention of  se- j 
lecting a candidate for  the forthcom- |  
ing provincial election. The  m e e t i n g  
is to be held at  Ganges.
Miss Winnie  Thornley and Miss 
Ivy Hill are vacationing at. Royston 
Beach; Auto Camp near  Courtenay: 
They motored as . far. as Nanaimo 
wi th : Mouat and Stew'ar t: Flill and 
were met , there by( H a r r y  Rankin. :
; Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Ramsaj:  are spend­
ing a;vacat)on camping at Qualicum 
Beach. ;y’,:
Miss Betty Godwin ha.s returned 
honie to/  Patr icia B a y ; af ter  ((spending: 
a( week bn Salt. Spring Island, where 
she „was ;the guest  o f  Major  and Mrs. 
A: R. Layard at Rainbow Beach 
,Camp?(((. '',V(';:'.: ■ :
: ( Mrs , ( 'Douglas ; Hamilton, ofy Gari- 
ges, spent; a (.short ; v i s i t ; at (Keating 
last Week where  s h e w a s  the guest of 
M r s .  E. M. Hamilton for a day or
two,"'-; (,( ':
Miss Ivatlileen Syincs has returned 
to Nor th  Pender from South Fender 
where she has heen for the past five 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Friend and 
family, of  Vancouver, and Miss Tyre, 
of  Victoria, a rc,  guests of Welcome 
Bay Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Sellers have re turn­
ed to their home in Victoria af ter  a 
pleasant holiday as guests of Mrs,  A, 
.Symes, Ot ter  Bay.
Mrs. Carmichael and son, of  Deep 
Cove, are guests at the Beaver Point  
•Auto Camp for two weeks, arriving 
on Thursday,
Robert  Daykin, of I 'ulford,  was ti 
I i.'.itor to \ ' ictori.i .,>n Friday last fur 
the (lay.
North Saanich Service Club held
f ' l : !  m |' ; b (  w i ' . l U r  o i  . ,oi .i , l l
evenings, starting with the usual 
Military 500,
25 YEARS AGO
I he .Saanich Athletic Association 
have en){aged I’itt's four-|iiee.e o r ­
chestra for their diinci' on Friday 
evening, August 12, in the AgricuF 
tural Mall,
( . \  very pretty weilding \vas solem- 
iiiiii.’d at Re.“t, Haven on Monday eve- 
tting at 8.31) o'clock when H .  A. Bnr- 
){es.s,; lOiie o f  the graduate male 
nurses, was imiied in marriage to 
.Mi;ss Betty Rid)(.'ris of Austin, ;Mt\n,
Mi.ss Itelln Craig left on Satitrday 
to spend :t two wei,'k's' vacation in
eaghts get 
in'genns
"Don’t the. hawks or 
them ?", L enfiuired,
"Only rarely, Ih.uniiig 
will alway.s come home,to their .sugar 
box, 'I'he hide in Ihoir loft in too 
.‘iiuall li’ir a killer bird to follow 
through."
He |,ioinied to a small "apartment” 
where two ]dgeons of a fancy breed 
ne.stled together, ” ,After they've 
mated, each ji.dr will t.die a special 
fdielf Id’ its own. They're cute in many 
w;i>'S. t,)h yes, they know nu: ,'iH 
right Init, the,\ ' if ,1 bit ner ious  when 
fdr.'ingers are a rmmd.”
Me smiled, " I f  yon (hink pigeon
b o i ' . ' i , -  .0 1 , y I HI  V I g o t , l o  r e ­
m e m b e r  t h a t  m o s t  p e n i d e  w h o  r e t i r e  
W i t h o u t  a h o b b y  ( l i e  m i r lv - - b o r e d  tci 
d e a t h , ”
ie-MOe,- iir? pigeon Iniuses, lie laid 
huih plar’eK, fi,)r his turkeys, hut .when 
we left tow.yrds dusk*, the turkeys 
.slU'Wi'd 110 indjeaiiun th.d they ap­
preciated \ n h n r ' L  thoughifidueys, 
t )ue by one they f h 'w u p  to roof  io|»s, 
high stimtp.s and branches,  of  ,trce.H 
to I'lHisi for the night,
(To /fc Coiiliiiiu’i/)
Victoria as guest * of  the Alisses 
Miller.
Mrs. Hogben has le f t 'M a y n e  Is­
land to reside with her family in 
North Vancouver.
On Monday- evening. .August 1. a 
meeting was held in the Mahon Hall. 
Gange.s, for  the ptirpose of  forming 
a branch of  the Canadian Legion. It 
was unanimously agreed that  there 
should be a Gulf Islands branch of 
tire Legion.
Aliss Caroline Smith, who has 
been spending the past two weeks  at 
Deep , Cove as the guest of  Aliss 
Irene Aloses, has returned to her 
home in .Seattle.
Airs. Ewing was hostess at  a dance 
vvhich ivas given at. Ha rbour  House 
last Sa turday evening./::
(The (following guests are , staying 
at, (Aliss Betty (Dunnell's cottage at 
Yesuvins Bay;: ;;Airs.; F." Goodwin, 
;Vict%ia : ;;Miss(/:..Nellie ; S ty an , ; Vit-  
tq r ia . ; , Aliss ; Audrey /Cot to n ,  Aliss: 
Marg%(: t( /Cotton:",  ari(l(;FAIiss(. (Vera' 
Greenshaw, A'’icloria 
' Aliss Alusclbw, :.of: A’ancouver, vre- 
ttirricd : home y'esterday (after ■ visiting 
for a \yeek or  ten: days at,  the home 
of her  brother aiid sistcr-jn-law: Air. 
andpAlrs:(Alusclqw.: of Sidney;
Fine, Aveatlier, /a large ' crowd and 
good sport  all cotnltincd t o , make the 
third annual  w a t e r :  carnival,  spon­
sored Ity the. Sidney Board o f Trade, 
a very successful event. The  events 
were followed in the evening bv a 
ball game and a dance. v '  (
Guy Brown, of  Cranberry Alatsh, 
whilst bathing at  Vesuvius’ Bay on 
Sunday afternoon narrowly escaped 
being drowned.  Ted Borradaile dived 
in and saved the drowning m a n .
The  United Clnirch Sunday school 
picnic w a s  hcdd last Saturdtiy* at 
Orcas Island, ’
30 YEARS AGO
The death occurred at Calgary, 
Alta., on Saturday, August  5, of 
Flarry Nunn,  younge.st son of Air. 
and Mrs. H. Nunn, of  Vancouver. 
The  deceased was 31 years of age 
and went overseas with the 72nd 
Battalion,
.At a meeting of the .Sidney Library 
Board last T'hiirsdav ('vc'nimr in the 
We.sley I fall, it wa.s the general opin­
ion tliat the present fee for the books 
is fpiite high enough and if the au­
thorities raise the fee, it w,as thought, 
best to close the libr,ary,
J. J. White, Mrs. White, Air, tiiul 
I- .Mctxeiizic, Miss huleeti 
White  and Henry Breihour returned 
home a j ie r  ;i 3,()l,)()-niile triit ihrough 
the l.h.S.A, Mr, White o.xpressed the 
opinion that A'aneniiver Island and 
itt imrticular the .Siianieh Peninsula 
h.ad great po.ssibilities in the future 
lor, tourist traffic.
.Mr.s, l .ooseniore returned |o Sa- 
tiirnii Island iifier heitig in the lio.s- 
(pital in Ganges.: y
^Mi.s.s A. IViyne is vi.dtiiig at ri,)iiit 
t i i tnfor t ,  A1 ayne Ishiiid, for  ;i week, 
I 111.', regatta and sale of  work given 
by the Deejt Covi,«:Ladie.s' Guild last 
,8 .aturday iifiernoon was a tvio,st( .sue- 
cessfiil, eyent, a. large nuttiher at­
tending,
j .  (lilmun, our lo(.‘al lonsorial artist, 
wlut underwent an operation in the 
.lulnlee Hospital, \'letori;i, about two 
weeks ;igo, is making .steady progress 
towards eomplete recovery.
Mrs, Witt  and sun. Frnest,  of 
1 ortilge la Prairie, ;iri' visitinif uddi 
Mr. .and Mrs. 1', b'orneri. Third .St, 
M i s , W . .laek.soii and daughter  and 
Alt', jo,St, of  A'attei'Hiver, were guests 
ot Mrs,  IF, .Shade last ,weelc-end, 
.lulin ,\l.iii | iens li,I,? neatly font- 
pleled the erection of a 'smnl'b of fice 
for the eusiotns iiffieer., at the Sid* 
ney-Anaeortes ferry wharf.  This 
will lie a , great eonvematce duriitii 
the winter montlrs,
Gerald Pa,\'iie’.s yacht i i a s s e d  
tlirough the lars,., under ,i,iil last F'ri- 
da,\ nil the wa.i to S.ituin.i,
Mrs, Ihiker and Mrs, Rose ;\vcre 
gut:‘,si$uii Mayne Idatid last b'riday, 
Mrs, (iuardfiii was tip visiting her 
sister, Miss Rowhothnm. '
The Review’s 
Book Review
“T h e  S ingular  T ra ve ls  of Aledius 
M id d le m a n ”, by Jay  Jingle.  V a n t ­
age Press ;  239 pp. $4.75.
the tradition of
F. G. Richards
This is an amusing, though not 
always consistent satire on the pres­
ent-day' condition of Britain and the 
United States.
Carrying on in 
Jonathan Swift,
to whom the au­
thor offers  his 
apologies on the 
flyleaf, Aled i u s 
Aliddleman is de­
picted as an aver- 
(i.ge citizen of the 
Land of Aledi-
ocrity. ' 'Noithcr 
tall nor  short,
fat nor t h i  n.
handsome n o r  
ugly, stupid nor 
brilliant,'  s a i n t 
nor sinner . . «" Aliddleman defied 
the characteristics of his people and 
ventured abroad in a small boat to 
see what lay outside the world of 
mediocrity.
His first expedition took him to 
Obesia, where the people were built 
on a more than normally generous
scale and where everything in the
land wa.s fat in accordance.
Oliesia is. o f  course, a satirical 
Britain and the capital. Flubdub, an 
obese London.
His  later t ravels.un company with 
his servant and right-hand man, 
Similus Buljo, take him to the Land 
of Exigua, where the people have no 
tiiue to get fat  and are rarely* more 
than 16 inches in circumference at 
the largest point of  the body. This 
is a new conception of  the United 
States.
In Obesia the people are too con­
ventional and too conservative to 
accept change and most industries 
have yet to be mechanized. In tlie 
later land of Exigua the people are 
so tied up with the need for hurry* 
that any' form o f : machinery* is wel­
comed as a contribution to the main­
tenance of  the great  pace that char­
acterizes every facet of  their lives.
There will be many* who will agree 
with the conclusions of  Aliddleman. 
Others will f ind strong objections to 
his findjng.s. I f  the reader is roused 
to point of  anger  he can form one 
conclusion with despatch.'  He  were 
better employed reading any typei o f ' 
l i terature other  than satire.
, I t  w a s  wrjtten on (the island .here 
and thus, has /more than a casual in­
terest  to island readers. Swift,  Cler- 
yantes, J ohn  Bull and Uncle Sam are 
nil ( tendered apologies ( before / the 
book opens.
(//The/yeference/tq,(  stout: (John (Bull 
and: lanky* Uncle Sam/ ;explaiiis , the 
choice of, physique that yvas:;adopted 
: by* the writer,  r Ah  (ihterestii'ig book 
particularly* , sq ( for those , who ■ are 
afidicts o f  satire.— I'.G.R.
Even If It Kills You
3 (Pe terborough Examiner )
VVe arc not setting up in the 
medical line, but we suspect that 
fear kills as many people as occa­
sional frolics or unusual efforts.  To 
begin, at 30, to be afraid lo lift any­
thing, or  jump anything, or  run 
anywhere, is as good a way as any* 
to lose one’s joy in life. Wha t  says 
Holy W ri t?  “A merry heart doeth 
good like a medicine, but a broken 
spirit drieth the bone.s.” So jump 
that fence, Grandpa! I f  it kills you, 
at least you will not die by choking 
on one of  your vitimin pills.
crvise implementation of  the agree­
ment and. to deal with employment 
grievances submitted by workers or 
employers.
Aleasures to raise the status of 
domestic workers and improve 
working conditions in this field have 
been introduced on an experimental 
basis in tlie United Kingdom and 
other countries. So far as is known. 
F'rance is the first nation to attempt 
to do this on a national scale. Such 
eft forts are important for increasing 
tlic supply of competent and relialtle 
household workers. To  no small 
degree do the stability of family* 
life and efficiency of hospitals and 






(Toronto  Star )
Jvniployers; as well as workers  in 
the domestic service field will be 
interested in a recent development 
in France affect ing the (status of  
such employment. Probably the 
first of  its kind, a collective agree­
ment has been adopted covering 
domestic workers on a nation-wide 
scale. The incasure has placed do­
mestic w ork  in thc class of  a regii- 
l.-ited employment aiiil it tnakes 
(loinestic workers eligible for a 
var ie ty  of social benefi ts  
ec|ual footing with othet 
earners.
U nder  the new arrangement  tho 
term "doniestic worker ’’ covers wage- 
earners who are "babitnallv.” tbat 
is, continuously and regularly em­
ployed in household service, regard­
less of  the method of remuneration 
"1 .It uimi iiuerval.- it is pant. In 
future, all full-time service must lie 
a rranged between em|iloyer and em- 
Itloyee liy a written contract which 
specifies working comlitions. The 
com met sets forth maximttnv hours, 
daily rest iieriod, in'crtime, lioHdays, 
gross montltly pay, sickness hetiefits, 
f t ' ' . '
Ihider  the new coiitraet domestic 
workers will be entitled to a daily 
rest period n l  12 Itoitrs, n f  wliicii 
at, least 10 coiisecutive liotirs are 
available for rest at night, ,\ nmxi- 
tnttiii o f , Ul ht 'urs’ overtiitio may be 
tvorked per mqiilh, paid for in cash 
or by ii/resl/periotl of equal leiigtll., 
.Annual bolidtiy regiilntious will
bencel’ortb ; he , apiilictible to domes*' 
tic. employment as ii'iw aiqily to: (11- 
litistrial and coinittercial workers. 
Ill : the event of illiie.ss, ilomestie 
emiilnyces will lie entilled to their 
tvages iitid benefit,s in kind,, less any 
ainouiits received from social insur­
ance, for a period rangin.g from five 
ilay.s a f t e r n n e  nmnib’.< service to one 
tttonth after  five yoat(s’ service, 
Female douie.slic workers will be
entitled to eiglq weeks' maternity
leave, on an ee|nal ba>is with fttindc 
r'lnplovees in oiher .iceupatiotw A 
gtuir.iuieed niininium wage i.s to be 
fixed by the eontraci.
The doitic«i|ic enipb'iynient agree­
ment, in b’rattcc . iiroviiles special 
|n' ' iei,iioii ,ioi .VMiiuu nofke is  , and 
for tile extension i>f ti'atniug oppor- 
tiinities to those wishing to enter
the field, A (leriuaiiein iialioital 
eiimttnttee lias lieen set tip (0 sup..
ANY BOOK
I evlewed )mr(i iimy ho tibtniued 
ihromih  tho Book Do ua r lment  ftt
EATON’S—^  llnntilrci 4141
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s t o r :  Rev.  H .  B. Bye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
Sunday School .......... 9.45 a.m.
W o rs h ip  Service ......11.00 a.m.
E ve n in g  Service ........7.30 p.m.
A I O N D A Y —
B oy s’ and Girls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y —
Pra ise  and  P r a y e r
Service  ..............   7.30 p.m.




The Lord’s Supper____ 11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and
Bible Class  ______:10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service .7 .30p.m.
EVERY WEDNESDAY - 
Prayer and
!: Bible Study -------------8.00 p m
A.dyentist ('(Cliwcli;
( / ((/ ( Saturday, A ugust 16 /((; / 
; Sa.bbath School (lN .-A /S .S O  a m !  
Preachirig Service Lr_ 110,45 a m .
■'::('■ Every" Wednesday ('(
W e e k l y  P r a y e r  Service 7.30 p.m.
(;/, REST ; HAVEN" CHAPEL /'( ( 
— ALL 'WELCOME —
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek; 
United Church Services
Rev. VVm, Buck ingham 
E very Sunday
Shady Creek Sei*vice........lQ a.m.
St. P aul’s— Sidney.
General  Su nda y  school ses ­
sion at 10 a.m.
M o r n i n g  service, ll.IS  a.m. 
Eveni ng  service,  7.30 p.m.
Special Invitation to Tourists 
V isitors and Friends. ’ 
Come and W orship T ogether.
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
Su nday  School a n d
Blblo Class   . . . . . . . . .  10.00 non.
Moni ing Service - , . . . . . 11 ,00a m  
ao.spcl Service 7 .30p m.
Every Tutmclay 
Prayer  and Bible Bludy. .7,30 p.m. 
Voung People, F r i d a y . .  .8,00 p m ,
A N G L IC A N  SEnVICES
Hector, Rev, I'toy Melville
Sunday,  A u g u s t  17
Holy  T r i n i t y — ,
H o l y  Contmnnion  a,in,
.St, A n d r e w ' s - .
( I Inly iMicliarist , 11,00 a,in,
St, August  in c’, s - " ................
J ' lo ly  I 'nii imitubin .....F.IOa.m, 
.Sundtiy .School every ,Sunday
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(jMi'i,sh Gbnreli of Brent  wood)  
Sev.  N, A, Lowe, B,A„ l . ,Th,
Sunday,  A ugus t  17 
Te n th  Af te r  Tr in i ty
ol.v I., nm mu It ion  R.iO u.m,
■' ! O' .Utl  il. lM,
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
Studontfi  and frlnndrt of Chr l s l -  
Inn Solem'ci moot  ovory S u n d a y  
jU 11 a.m, for  t h e  rendtnfji nnd  
s tu dy  of the  Le.saon 3 e r m o n ,  
a t  Hus cornor  of Beacon  Ave .  
nnd E a s t  Snnnich  Ho.iid.
*9f "W**! 3 *VfWi •»! IV
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wacas
FOR SALE
LUM BER —  SA A N IC H  LUMBER  
Yard, corner B envenuto  and 
OJd Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
com plete lum ber service for  
Saan ich .” P hone K eating 121M. 
Phone G 8980 even ings. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
I FOR SALE—Continued
18- R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E ,  3 
bed roo ms  downstai rs ,  2 upstai r s:  
living room,  d in ing room,  ki t ­
chen. 3-pc. i i a throom with tiled 
floor;  full-sized ‘ b a se m ent  with 
coal and w ood  furnace ;  ga rage ;  
on  two large  lots. Close in. Full  
price, S6,800. P h o n e :  Sidney
175Y. 30tf
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cuslhons now and avoid j 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, j 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone  
G4925. 9 tfl
A - K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  F O T -  
type  oil burners  and all o th e r  
types of  fuel. .Removes soot  
a n d  fire scale. Ob ta inable  at 
local s to res  or  direct  f rom G o d ­
dard  & Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16.
32-4
20-H.P.  4 - C Y L I N D E R  M.A RI NE  
engine;  electric range ;  electric 
wa.siier; s ideboard;  dressers ;  
tables;  cha ir s;  D.B. shotguns ;  
S inger sewing  machine ;  ice re ­
f r igera tor ;  pot  oil burne r ;  clocks, 
watches;  radios ;  g r am o p h o n es ;  
moior-bike ,  and  lots of bicycles 
and parts .  Hagen ,  415 Lovell  
Ave.. Sidney. 30-4
IH 1< B U S H  W  O O D, F  I 14 S T  
gri.iwth. Jniinodiate delivery*. 
Gordon  John .  P h o n e ;  .Sidnev 
25.\1. 29if
G O O D  U S E D  L U M B E R .  S I Z E S  
10.xl2, 3.\:8, 6.k6 and 4x6. Ph one;  
K e a t i n g  47X af te r  5 p.m. 32-4
1028 C H E V R O L E T  S e I oAN  ~- - 
Goofj condi tion,  $40. Apply 
Johns on .  709 First  St. 33-1
FOR SALE—Continued
1951 H I L L M A N  D E  l Tu X E  
Sedan includes air condi t ioner ,  
gas and oil fil ters and  o th e r  ex­
tras.  T o p  condit ion with low 
mileage.  Sell for  cash or  can 
a r range  tertns.  Need large car 
for travell ing,  would  cons ider  
t rade  for late model .  Ap])ly; 
Sidnej- IISR.  .■ 33-1
SM A L L  C O T  T  G E  - T  y ' P  E 
range.  " F aw c e t t  S p a r t a n ”, in 
good condi tion,  $20. P h o n e ;  S id­
ney 242M. _ ■ 33-1
1947 E V I N R U D E  1-Ii .P.  (9UT-  
board ;  new cyl inder and  piston;  
good  r u n n in g  order .  .$60. En qu i re  
Canoe  Cove .Shipyards, or P hon e  
Ogilvie,  6SM. ' 33-1
O I L  H E A T E R .  L I K E  N E W ,  $50. 
Showcase,  glass t iiree sides and 
toi>, $25. Ph pn e;  Sidney 360X.
33-1
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
MAKE Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sweaters, homespun wool, ' any 
shade. H a n d  woven wool rugs made 
to or de r ;  also Indian socks. Mrs. 
Doris Hor ton,  Mayne Island.
33tf
CON \'-F. 14T I B  L E  C H E  S T  E  R - 
field and set tee,  $30. .Sidnev 
341M. 33-']
W ANTED
TOP PRICES PA ID  FOR ALL  
grades- beef, vea l, lam b a n d  
pork. P h on e E 3352 or B elm ont 
112G even in gs. 25-tf
I AC RE .  G A K D E  N, 5 - R O O M  
nioflern house ;  garage ,  chicken 
hou.se; also piano and 1947 M e r ­
cury ettr. P h o n e  28SX or  1137 
Henry  Ave.. Sidney*, B.C. 33-2
E L E C T R I C  S T O V I i ,  A i” c O n 7)T- 
tion, $150. P h o n e  257W. 32-4
BUSINESS CARDS
B U ILD IN G  and CONTRACTING
Building - M odernizing
Alterations
DETAIL WOODWORK  
OF ALL K INDS
W . O. MOONEY
— Phone: Sidney 230 —
Floor Sanding and F in ish ing
LINOLEUM —-RUBBER and  
A SPH A L T  TILES LA ID
FRED MADSEN
530 L ovell A ve.. S idney, B.C. 
-— P hone 61 —
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
Electrical Contracting
Maintenance -  Alterations 
.'/'''Fixtures,/
— Estimates Free —
/ / R . : J I . M c L E L L A N ( :
1052 Beacon, S ito ey  -  Pbu 5 ^
WELDING
/ ACETYLENE ;
/■■,' :/(; FORTABLE'' ELECTRIC /;.,/,;
'! X O X ’S ' ■ M P  A I R ; S H O P ;
/'' Les ;/COX,."Prop./"//:
—■ Comer First and Ba®an/ ~
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
s . : p e n n Y ' V ^
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney; Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: Res. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: C entral B ldg,
AUTO  SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
' IN  .■■■■' 
o  B o d y  and Fender R epairs 
® Fram e and W heel A lign ­
m ent 
o  Car P ainting  
R epairs
"Ho Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all"
Mooneys Body Shop
937 V iew  St. - - E 4177
■Vancouver at V iew  - B 1213 
® Car U pholstery and Top
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOM SON FUNERAL HOME
—  E.<!tabll.slu)d 1011 —  
Form erly of W innipeg  
G eo, P. Thomtion - J. L. Irving  
Goo. A. Thom,tton 
PEkSO N A LIZED  SERVICE  
1025 Quiidrn St. - Ph. G 201(3
, 12tf
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED A N D  
PRESSED  
H A TS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
PHONE 210 
Beacon at F ifth  —  Sidney
DECORATORS
M * J* Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR  
OABINET MAiaSR
PAPEKIIANGING AND  
PAINTING
P H O N E t  Sidney 3 0 0
3(.f
REFRIGERATION
TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  




Proprietor; M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and deUvery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
BEACON CABS ,; 
Sidiiiey■211':-—,/ ;
; MINIM UIM /RATES ; ; 
Stan  A nderson, Prop.
/  O ffice in  B us D epot Itf
A IR  T A X I
:b . c . ' :a i r l i n e S ' ; l t d .
VANCOUVER A.M F., B.C. 
"■;/PH O NE:-.SIDNEY 278 :
48tf
DAN'S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SID N EY
—L ight H auling of A ll K inds—
Cash Paid  for Boer B ottles
-" 24tf:
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G
CO. LTD.
Phone N anaim o 555 collect 
We MOVE A n yth in g  AFLO AT  
W. Y, H IG G S, M anager
A n yw h ere A nytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISL A N D  BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE  
W ater T axi —  Boats for Hiro 
2474 H arbour Rd., S idney  
Phono 301
HOTELS — R ESTA U R A N TS
BEACON CAFE
ClIINICSE FOOD every Bulurday 
friiin 5.30 till midnight.
For re.sttrvii()ion.s or take 
homu orders, PlioiiB 106,
— Clo.sod all day  M onday—-
BUSINESS CARDS 
DRAW RESULTS
PLUM BING , H EATING . ETC.
'■ . A X .  Y‘,> ■ . '. ■ ■ ■
C / t /  t v v / u / z / t t t . i
Rof r igcra  tor  Sa les  and Sorvlco  
lOQO Third St, > Bidney. B.C. 
•— Phon® 103 or 104R —
TURNER SHEET. 
METAL WORKS
1042 ThiVd .St., Sirln«y 
R H O N E  2 0 2
a .  D. TORNER, Prop.
Hot-Air Iloatiiit? - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 




Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 




BOOT and SHOE R E PA IR S  
O rthopedic W ork a S p ecia lty  
1048 Thind S t. - S id n ey
.■\T E A S T  S O O K E ,  1 A C R E  O i '  
land, 100-ft. wa tcr f r rmlagc  and 
2- room stucco, furnished bouse. 
All couveuieuces ,  $2,000, o r  t rade  
for p ro p e r t y  on Pa tr ic ia Bay 
h ig hw ay  or dump t ruck  of equal  
vtilue. Phon e;  Kea t in g  13SM.
33-3
P.E D RO O M  SUl ' I 'K  — B L O X D  
finish, comi>ri.siug lied, 2 dressers,  
stool,  spring- mattress .  Another ,  
dark finish with new maltre.ss. 
Ki tchen  .stove, sawdust: hurn ing  
but  g ra te s  included, Eairbank.s- 
Mor.se oil l ieater like new. Glas.s- 
top coffee talde.  W hi t e  Kotary 
sewing  inacbine. Din ing  taiile. 
575 Bettcon, next to M a so n ’s Ex- 
cii tinge. 33-1
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
W ill pay all cash. For prom pt 
attention, ca ll or w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K -M  A uto Sales, 1101 
Y ates St., V ictoria, or B 5822.
FOR RENT
H O U S E H O L D  S C R A P B O O K
  Bv ROBERTA LEE
To Rem ove M ildew
R O O F  R E P A I R S  S H O U L D  B E  
done  d u r i n g  the hot  weatlier.  Do 
it you rse l f  by tising our  roof ing 
cement,  gua ran te ed  for 7 year,?. 
Pa r t icu la rs  gkidly furnished by 
M a s o n ’s Exchange .  Sidney U>9.
RAIN B A R R E L S ,  W H I L E  T H E Y  
last.  Mt ison’s Exchange .  P ho ne ;  
Sidnej* 109. 33-1
P U R E - B R E D  S U F F O L K  RAM 
lamb or  e.xehange for Suffolk or  
So u th d o w n  ewe. Bo x J, Review.
33-1
T W O  L A R G E  LC)TS, 3 - R O O M  
house.  792 (Queens Ave., Sidney.
33-2
TRADE AND SAVE  
TOMMY'S SW A P SH O P  
Third S iree t - S id n ey  "
We B u y and S e ll A ntiques, 
(2urios, F urniture, Crock:- / 
ery, Tools, etc.
FULLEft^BRUSHES;
Phone: K eating 114R
;./ /.ARTHyR/-HOW E
;■:/'/;/": /'Skanichton,: B.C.'/,; ///
Indian Sw eaters - L ino R ugs, 
all sizes - L iiio by th e /y a r d  - 
M echanical T oys -  F ig u r in es  - 
N ovelties - H eaters and S toves  
- S tove  P ipe / - F urn iture - 
Tools - G lass C utting - P ipe  
and P ip e F ittin gs - C rockery  
and G lassw are - R ubbers arid 
Shoes, etc., etc,
YesI W e H ave it . . . S ee
Mason's Exchange
R. Grosschmig ,  P ro p .  
Sidney,  B.C. —  P h o n e :  109
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, n .c .  
E xcollant A ccom m odation  
.M m osphero of Real HoBpltnlity 
Modornto Rcitos




Mr.s. II.  E, Mtin.son and Willis 
Rooke omertniml a'l Ihe. home of  Mr. 
tmd ,\lr? John Pghmd,  J r ,  .'\meli;i 
Ave., on Tbnrstitiy, Angii,st 7, in 
Itynor of  their purent.s, Mr. ami Mrs. 
I'.. J Rook.', Im’i i Ii ,*4( , the orrasion 
being iheir tweiily-liftb wedding iui- 
niver.sary.
On arrival of  the honored gnc.st, 
Mrs, Rooke wa.s pre.sented with an 
orchid, 1 he lea table wa.s,, covered 
witli, a lace clotli :uid centred with ;t 
wedding cake, Patti Olsen, o f  b'ifib 
St,, tin old ii'iend of the family, pro­
posed the toast
Kefreshnients were served and 
in.'iny bi'aiiilfiil gifts were received.;
'I’lie inviieij gtiesls w e r e : Mr. and 
Mrs ,  J, .Skinner, Mr. and Mf.s. W. 
Jacobson, .Mr, atnl .Mrs,:. I, (llsen, 
P a t i lO ls en ,  Mrs. S, IvmUfKM), Mr, 
and Mrs,, J, Mc(,,iuin, Mr, and Mr.s, 
III I., l.iiiaIiMr, and Mr,s, K‘, ITadle.y, 
Mr, and Mrs, b’, .Sb i l l i i io .Mr  and 
Ml'S, N, h'emon, Mr, and Mrs.  J, 
1 1'ihible, Mr, a n d M r s ,  U, (Irovtnn, 
.Mr, atnl Airs, I*, \Vin1erlik,Mi' ,  jirtd 
Mrs. R, Lane ;  D o re e n ,  Clifford,  
Joyce (.ll.sen; ,S, Kmit.sep, D a w n  
hon g, M l ,s ,  I, l lrekke, and Yvonne 
Clii'istian.
Mr, a n d M r s ,  Rooke were nnirrled 
ill Regina, .Sask., on AttgnsI .1, 1927, 
'rin-y tnuved jo .Sidney , 1,1 year.s .ago 
and have resided on h'iftli St. ever 
j sini'e. They have five children, Mrs. 
1 II. R. Mnnson, Lovell  .Ave.; Willis 
I Ina, Ridierl, Edwin at bona:, ,md two 
" grandehildren, Sainlrn and Handd 
: .MiniHon,I ................
i HKLICOPTRR STA TIO N  KOTO 
CENTRAL LONDO N?
The, Sonih Hank , b’l'M ival site i.s 
being tested as a hel ieopier  sial ion
ItH' (iMIlia) iRUIlIntl
wetdt .sof e.xpei' imental fliglits wiib 
a Sikot'sk.v': S. ,51 anil a Hri.stnl five» 
seafer  inaehiiie, . Ins tnnneni . s  are 
being Used to record I be i io ise , 111 
lle.itb.V bnibling.s, not.dd,', the 
Houses  of Par l ianien i  and Si, 
' r i ioni. isL bo.si)it.d, If the site 
prove.s saiiHiaelory regular  services 
II,sing 12-,seaier triaehiiu's will s ta r t  
in alnnit two year.s.
1949 PHLLM: A N  M IN X SE  DAN,  
he a t e r  and  air condi t ioner ,  oil 
.and gas  filter.?. \'’ery nice car, 
, well looked  after,  $1,095, o r  near  
offer.  Sidney,  316R. . 33-1
1948 N O R A I A N  A U T D  C Y G L E ,  
: $80. : 982 I 'ourt l i  St., Sidney./
33-1
.OR SALE,  C R U T C H E S ,  W H E E L -  
chairs.  Rental  credi ted aga ins t  
Itrice if desi red to purchase.  
Baa l ’s D r u g  Store.  25tf
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
w heelbarrow  (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaw s, $2.50. Good stock of 
cement, a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell & A nderson Lum ber Co., 
Ltd., S idney. 51tt
4 - R O O M  C/IOTTAGF. P.*VRTL'Y
funii.?hed. at Dciq) (5ove. Phone;
.Sidney 49T. 33-2
LOST
S C O T T Y  D OG,  L A S T  W E D N E S -  
day. Black .going white at m u z ­
zle;  lon.g- tail curves over  back.  
Answers  to Sandy.  Reply  to 
Cnrti.ss Hur s t .  Bo.x 203 Cobble  
Hill. 3.3-1
PERSONAL
' “S K I N N Y ” G I R L S !  G E T  L O V E -  
ly curves!  Gain 5 to 10 lbs., new 
pep. T r y  famous  hea lth and 
weight-bui lder,  Ostre.x To ni c  
Tablet s .  I n t r o d u c t o r y  “ .get-ac­
qua in t ed” size onl.y 60c. All 
d ruggis ts .
F O R  G O C  D F O O D ,  L  O W  
pr ices and  fr iendly service be 




Remove mildew by wettin.g the 
si)Ot, .soakin.g well,  and eoveriti.g
thickly with finely-pulverized e.halk 
or  whit ing.  ()r, soak in sour  milk, 
rince, and lay in the sun.
Care of E y e s  |
I f  the eyes feel tired or dusty,]
hatite them with bor ic acid 'or  o the r  
eye wash. 5’asel ine jelly is quick 
atid elfective in proinotin.g long and 
cur l ing  eye hi.shes.
Cod Liver  Oil  Stains 
To  remove cod liver oil .stains
n.se soaiiy water  or  carb(,in te t r a ­
chloride.  If the  stains ,ire on a 
l)il» or  wtisb dress,  r inse immediate.- 
ly in warm soaii.v water.  I'h.ir 
woolen .garments,  use the earln.'u 
t et rachlor ide.
L e m o n  Mi lk Shake 
'l'(i i trepare a lemon-mi lk  .shake 
hea t  toge ther  two egg.s, adding Jq 
cup ice water,  6 tab lespoons  lemon 
juice, and ‘Z cup sugar ;  mi.x thor -  
ou.ghly. .\(ld this mix ture  .slowly 
to 3 cuiis cold milk, .stirring c o n ­
stantly.  Serve at once. This  will 
make  four  or  five gla.s.ses.
R ust
T o  remove  old ru.st from knife 
blades slick t h e m  into an on ion  
and  leave for some time. T h e  
blade  will then clean with ord inary  
cleaning.
C ut-Flow er H ints
Cut f lowers will last longer  if 
picked in the early* tnorning  or  in 
the evening,  us ing  a shaiq) knife or 
sci ssors to el iminate ragged edges.  
A s lan t ing  cut is best.  P lunge  the  
f lowers  into w a te r  as soon as p o s ­
sible and do not  a t t em p t  to arrange,  
th e m  in vases unt il  they  are Well 
soaked.  Avoid na r row-necked  vases.  
Cut  the s tems  each day and cha nge
water .  Remov*e all leaves below  
the water  level. yVt night  place 
the f lowers in the re f r igera tor  o r  a 
cool place.
15-ET.  ; P L Y W O O D  B O AT,; 6-H:,P. 
/Br ig,gs?St rat ton .motor ,  one-way* 
cltitcji, $375 ca sh . / Apply* W hi t e  
E le p h a n t  Cafe.  Gan.ges, B.C. 
Te le i iho ne ;  Gan.ges 91. 33-1
G O O D  LOGAN.S,"l5c  LB. P I C K -  
e.d; 12c lb. pick yon r  own. R. 
T h o m s b h .  K e a t in g  83\V. 33-1
D O U B L E  B O I L I f R ,  $20, VE.ARY, 
E as t  Saanich Rd. P h o n e ;  Sid-
/mey*;9 9 . ' ; ( ' / : , / / : / ; ;  ;■■/: .';■■■/,',/;33-1
5-H.P.  S C O T  A T W A T E R  O U T -  
boa rd  iriotor, as new, 1950 model,  
$135. P h o n e :  Je r ry ,  S idney  130.
■J3-1:
T R A N S P A R E N T  A P P L E S . :  Ei
Sapsford ,  Eas t  Saanich  Road.  
I ’bone ;  Sidney 217. 33-1
G O O D  S O W  A N D  
pigs.  Kea t in g  18K.
S E  (5 O N D : H /A I'L D 
oheai),
W I ' I A N E R
33-1
I L ' T O I L E T ,  
’hone :  Sidney* 21E. 33-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  HATCHERY  
KEATING lOBW 8-52
SHOE NEW S
All set t led in oiir new store.  
'J'baiik.-, ,1 bit for yonr  toler- 
aiiee wbile we were  nioviiig. 
New s toek  is now ar r iv ing  daily 
and on r  prices are lower  yon 
ran save money  and be cor rect ly 
fit let!.
Siloes for the whole family at
COCHRAN’S
Near  .Sidney D ru g  .Store 
I’lione 12.1 ( -; / .llri Beacon Ave,
B ’'5ai22G'"' ’ .’ ■"'    B  5 8 2 2
K-M AUTO SALE,S
Par t  ,of /Our  Selection 
Cor, lot III 1101 Yiite,s at Cook St, 
1950,: (/;iii'ysle.r: Windsor  Club Coiiiie, 
fully equipped,  while walls,
I'i'icud.' Ill only. ;  .,,.„,...$.J,(i,5(l
195,’ .Niistiii ,'\4() Hlaek .Sedan, railio 
: and beater,  ,1,000 niile.H, Save 
oil Ibis one..,./....................,.$1,495
1949 h'ord 5"pasweiiger (.loupe: i/iiie 
/  , owner ,  ;Yery, very clean, Sei;
ibis i:'ar for good value $1,595 
1946 : Plynioiilb 4-door S e d a n, 
Motor  rei 'enily ovei'liauled, 
Is’ea.soiiably priced.,.:,., ....$1,275
1950 1 lilliiuitP Minx Sedan,  leather  
iipliol.slery, SpeeiaL price on 
this (pie, L i l l y    .,$1,095
1941 Plyiiiotitb 4-door S e t| a ii, 
-Molor jiisl , reliored.  Very 
popula r  inoilel. Pri i ' c $895
1951 Ponliae, Sedan Del ivery;  4« 
seal,  lit 'aler. One  owner  $..’,095
A few ' ' l l eaeb" specials froiii $,15,
.All lliese ears ca r ry  I95,l licence.
. W e  have, several  o lder  cars
I o i ,buo?i 0 o|  |l, .Old up.
Maiiv m o r e  clean ears  for sale.
K-M AUTO SAI J’JS
1101 Yates  St. al Cook.  * B 5K22
Terip.H, up lo/18 irionths to pay, 
D ro p  iii ' -yiiii  are weleotiic,
,(■ .D. |
H E L P  W A N T E D
ALCOHOLICS A N  O N Y M O U  S— 
Confidential inform ation to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE— SA V E $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing your diam ond / ring. 
/ L et us prove it  to you. 
dart’s: Jew eler , 605 Fort Street, 
V ictoria /, B.C.: ■/( ;//(//'/15t£
ROSCOE’S : / UPHOLS'IE
complete upholstery service at 
’reason ab le/rates.//P h on e;/S id n ey  
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove. /,/
CARb.;!OF/:THANKS/L
/ T h e  Mollet. family* wi.sh to ex­
press s incercThahks /fqi ' / the p rom pt  
act ion of  the B.Ct T e le p h o n e /  o p ­
era tors ,  Sidney A^olunteer F i re  D e ­
pa r tment ,  / D c i i a r t m e n t  of T r a n s ­
port ,  Cons tab le  Kent ,  R.C.M.P.;  
Clare Downey*, and ne ighbors  who  
tiiriicd out  to offer  ass is tance when  
fire th r ea tened  our  h om e  M o n d a y  
morning .  Lit t le actual  dam age  was  
d o n e / b u t  it; was  a very  close call 
and we ilo tipprociate all the help 
given us.
Ken, E the l  Mollet  and f.aniily.
NEW HOSPITAL 
PLAN STUDIED
Residents of  this territory who arc 
served by Lady Minto Gulf  Islands 
Hospital at  Ganges and Rest Haven 
Hospital at .Sidney noted with keen 
interest the recent announcement by* 
the provincial government that :i re­
duction of  $3 a year liad liccn m ade  
in annual hospital insurance premi­
ums and that the, $35 co-insurance, 
liayable at the rate o f  ,$3.SO per day* 
for  the. first 10 day*s, had been al­
tered to a straight $1 per day.
Speaking to The Review this week. 
C. M. Crawford, administrator  of  
Rest  Haven Hospital, said he con­
sidered the plat! would prove of bene­
fit to the majority of  patients. The  
majori ty are short-term patients 
whose average hospitalization is less 
than 10 days.
Mr. Crawford feared, however, 
that the new plan, would work a fin­
ancial hardship on long-term patients 
who previously* were expected to pay 
a m a x im um  of  $35. This figure could 
be materially* higher under the new. 
plan, he said.
Province of British Columbia
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SANDS MORTUARY
/ ■,;:: //LIMITED/: "
Funeral D irectors 
“The M em orial Chapel
,/':,///■.,/■-( o f; Chirnes’’■;■/-/"
T he Sarids Fairiily and A ssociates  
A n E stablishm ent D edicated: / 
;/://,/'tb'; Service:/,,. -■//■,,
,Quadra at N orth Park S treet  
D ay a n d /N igh t S erv ice—  E 7511
“C H A N G E  O F N A M E  A C T”
(Section 5):
Notice of Application / 
/for Cliange' of ,Name //
N ( 9 T I C E  IS  H / E R E B Y  G I V E N  
th a t  an applicat ion will/ be iiiade 
to  the  Di rec tor  of Vi ta l  Statistics: 
for  a change  of name,  pursuant ,  to  
the  provis ions of  the  “Change  , o f : 
Nam e  Act ,” by m e :/ Al len Ja m es  
Tahoi iney,  of  /Fu lford  I-Iafbour" 
Salt  Sp r in g  Island, in the  Province /  
of  Bri t ish Cplumbia;  as folloyvs:
: From  my present nam e Allen  
Jam es Tahouney to A lien Janies 
LaFortune.
Dated this 8th day of  Augus t ,  
A.D. 1952.
/: / A L L E N / : J A M E S  T A H O U N E Y . /
33D
ENGAGEMENTS
\Vll .>SON— Mi', and Mrs.  E. J im 
Wilson,  of " S o l i n i a i ' ”, Beaver  
Point ,  announce  the en ga ge me nt  
of their  yo u n g es t  da ught e r ,  Joan  
Marie,  to Mr.  Ai ' thur E, Lovett ,  
son of M/r. and Mrs.  A r th u r  
Lovett ,  of Lake  Cowichan,  the 
vsiiidiiig lo take place on S a t u r ­
day, Aug.  17, 1952, at 1.30 p.m., 
in St. Mary ' s  church,  Fulford 
Harbor ,  the Rev ('  S. Ciddwell  
officiating.
;
E.. \  I’ L R  I I'l, N C E  D . S T l i N O -  
grnidier,  ftilblirne einidovmeii t .  
P h o n e :  Sidney 47X. 33-1
S E A 1,FD  ' I 'EN DKUS addressed lo 
the undersigned,  -ihd / (“ndor.sed 
“T F N D E R  I 'OR K F I ’A I R S  T O  
W 11A R h' A N D B R F  A K W ATl' l  R 
A N D  1 M P R 0 V F M F N T S ,  S I D ­
NEY ,  B,C,” , will he i'ce.eive.d in 
i Ih' office id' the, ,Seeret;iry, nntil  
3,00 P.M. (F .D.S .T , ) ,  W U D N E S -  
DA V. AUGU.ST 27, 1952,
Plans,  forth of conlt 'act  anil npeci» 
ficalion can beo'teeii and fornin of: 
l ender  idilaiiied at the  office of the 
(,'liii'f Fi igineer ,  .D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Public W orks ,  O t t a w a ,  a t  the  of­
fice of  Ihe Dislr ict  l ingiiiecrj  P o s t  
O f f i e e 1111 i 111 i 11 g, N e vv W e s 11 n i n h t e r , 
11,1,1, and at the Post Offices a t  New 
We.stminsler .  Vaiicouver,  Vieloria,  
Sidney and Nanaimn,  ll,C,
T e n d e r s  w i l l  not  lie coibsidered 
unless made  on pr in ted  forms  mi|)- 
plieil by the  Depi ir lnien t  and in 
accordance  with c,uiidil.ionn fid, 
forth therein,
F’.aeh tender  m us t  he a c c o m p a n ­
ied by a cert ified clieqiii; on a 
ehar te red  bank  in (‘.laviada, paynlde 
lo the o rde r  of the Minis ter  id’ I ’nb-  
lic Works ,  nr  Benver Bonds  as 
«|)ec,ii'ied in ihe  frd' iipof lender ,  for 
BT'’ nf ilie amount  (if Ihe lender,  
N O T E ;  U po n apidicalinri to the 
niolei .Mgiicd, the. ,l,Jeparinieiit. .Will 
.mtiqily hhie-pri i i ts  and specif irat ion 
of Ihe w ork  im deposit  of a fitiin of 
$25,0(1 in till! forni of a, c e r t i f ie d
ls..en >1,
o f ' i l i e  Mini.sier id' Piildic VVnrk.s, 
T h e  diqiosit will Jie rehjased on the  
re turn  (if, (lie b lue-pr in is  and /spcid- 
fieidion wilhiir, .!  ,month from (he, 
' lale nf reeeplbm of lenders,  Tf not 
returi icd within tlinl period  the 
deposit  w i l l  lie forfeilfnl.
R( iBh:RT l'"t iRTTr';R,
; \ c i i n g  ,Secri!tary, 
Depar li i ienI  of T'ublir W ork s ,
( itluwa, July 25. 1952, 32-2
YOUNG LOCAL RABBITS—
(For frying or roasting) , l b ....................................




,Lb . . .L . . . . . . - . / . . . : . : . . . . . . / . .v . . . . l . .A . . . . / : . . . . . . . . . . . . / A . . . ; .L
SWIFT’S BRAUNSWCHEIR—
(LIVER SAU SA G E), each..




(Sw eet and Juicy) ,1b.
C A N T A L O U P E S — ’
(Jumbo s iz e ) , e a c h . . . . . . ; L . . / ; . . . . L . . l 1 P l
A P R I C O T S — ',' ■■/'■
(Okanagan, No. 1 ) , c a s e . . , ! . . . , . L . . . .  1 /
—  SHOPPING HOURS; 8.30 a.m. - S.30 p.m. —
19'




Will Never Be a
:''r:/e:yH:'p;'M;E,/./Ŝ
If it has cost you days on end of anxiety !
■̂'  ̂DONT '.GAMBLE ''WrrH;“THAT- ::■/:■
'/'̂ -;''/'/,''HAR0«EA
, Sh ,  1 . 1 ' . G T  A  /  Gi ) N T R , ' N G T (  I R  v / i l h  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  
, ' / ( ‘O i i H l r u c l i o r i ' A v o r k , / /  / ' / v / : / ; ; ; / - : /
.'S (,/ontraelOr who can a r ra nge  fiir/ yoti tt) ,iiiHpei:!, a, large 
nninber of/beati i i / i i l  home/s/ whii'h, he ,  ha,s/btiilt  in /,y(,uir 
■ d i s i r i c i  ,■
T o  h i ’ l p  k e e | i : h i i i h l i n g , c o a l s  d o w n  g e l  a :  b u i l d e r  w h o  i t r  a  g o o i l  
h i i y e i ' - ™ w h i i  h a s  p o s v e r  t o o l s  a n d  k n o w s  h o w  t o  l u i o  t l u i n i  
— w h o  k n o w s  n i o s l  ( i f  t h e  m a t e r i a l  a n d  l a h o r - n a v i n g  
s l n . u ' l - e u l  s ,  , ,',
(.■|ieck and double I'lit'ck on y o u r  ifonlraclor to inakts aurc 
you W o n t  be: left with a pi'ojeel Ihree.qiiiii'lerH fiiilHhed 
and the allotnient: all siieiit,
: ' M „  B . / E A S T : ; ! ?
—  GENERAL CONTRACTOR—
Amity Drivoi .Stiiitiichton. —  Phono: Sidney 242Q
A C O M P L E T E  B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E — We luivc a man
for every  job,
: fi l’RTtrTTTRAT, and O R N A M R M T A L  C O N C R E T E  W O R K .  
W A T E R P R O O F I N G  a n d  R E P A I R I N G  O L D  C O N C R E T E !  
L I G H T  and  H E A V Y  T I M B E R  F R A M E  C O N S T R U C T I O N .
' / ' ' S T E E L ■ / - - / '  B R I C K , ;  / -™' :„ ' ,T iLE, ; ; ,BUiLmNGs .; 
Detai l  W o r k  — • Cabine t  Bui ld ing ™ P la n  D r a w t h g  
Arran(dnK fair Buildii tg Loanit 
If you a re  doing y om  own bui lding ge t star ted r ight .
Be Sipiare and mi the. Level .  Give, us « call . , , 
we  likiv Hiuiill joliH aa well  as  the  big (men,
■■ .,33-35-37
mKfm
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BREWSTER ADDRESSES SOCIAL 
CREDIT GROUP AT FULFORD
Wednesday, August 13, 1952.
■ )'■'
Group No. 2 of  tlie Social Credit 
League held a very sat isfactory meet­
ing a t  Tarnbrae,  home of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  H.  B. Dickens, Ful ford,  on Fr i ­
day, Augus t  8. The  meeting had as 
guest  speaker E. St. J. Brewster,  of 
Nanaimo, unsuccessful candidate at 
the recent election. Mr.  Brewster 
gave a very interesting informal  talk- 
on various topics related to the So­
cial Credit  par ty platform and men­
tioned some amusing highlights of 
the recent caucus which was held to 
choose the party leader.
Thirty members and guests were 
present and a t  the close of  the meet­
ing five new memberships were ac­
cepted. The  growth of  the 'group 
indicates the  interest  which is being 
shown and is very grat ifying to the 
officers.
Among other matters which were 
discussed was a proposal to form 
committees under  such headings as 
social service, education, p u b l i c  
works, etc. These committees would
GAY BIRTHDAY ~ 
PARTY AT 
FENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McRae Thom p­
son, of Cowichan Bay, former resi­
dents of  Pender Island, celebrated 
the ISih birthday of  their  daughter,  
Margie .Ann, on Aug. 3rd, with a 
picnic at Browning  Harbour .
Mr. and Mrs.  Thompson brought, 
in a pr iva te ’ yacht. 22 guests from 
Vancouver Island. Others  who join­
ed them here were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Higginbottom, \:’ancouvcr;  Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrod  and daughter  .Jackie 
and Mr. and Mrs.  W.  J. Ruth, Pen­
der Island.
The visitors by launch w e r e : Ken 
Hebbert .  Maple Bay;  Curt is Peck, 
Cowichan Bay;  P e t e M c C u l l o c h .  
D u n can ; Marion Robertson, Dun­
can;  Colin G. Horton,  Cobble Hill ;  
Anne Lowe, D u n c a n ; Br ian Davies. 
Duncan ; Mary  Lowe, Duncan;  Bob 
Gray, Duncan ;  Biddy Robinson. 
:Duhcan; Winni f red  Hor ton .  Cobble 
H i l l ; Leslie Horton,  Cobble H i l l ; 
; Margaret  Thompson; Cowichan B a y ; 
Roger  Bazett,  D u n c a n ; Kathleen 
Thompson,  Cowichan B a y ; Marjorie 
Lowe, Duncan  ; Daryl  Gray, Duncan : 
J am es  Dowman,  D u n c a n ; Mr.  and 
/ Mrs, Thompson,  Cowichan Bay.
carry out  a survey of  the area in 
order  to draw up reports covering 
the various subjects in such a man­
ner that  they would be of  use to the 
government in considering legislation.
Mutua l  Aid G roup,
A motion was made and carried 
that  a mutual aid group be formed. 
This group would go into action to 
lielp out  during emergencies, such 
for  instance as might occur if  one of 
the members was  taken ill and cer­
tain farm chores had to be taken 
care of. I t  is intended to restrict  the 
aid at present to the form of physi­
cal assistance only, or  to provide 
emergency transportation.
At  the close of  the meeting, re­
freshments were served. These  had 
been provided by various members as 
the size of  the group is now such 
that for  one m e m b e r  alone to look 
af te r  tiie catering would impose 
quite a burden.
A hearty vote of  thanks was ac­
corded the guest speaker. The. next  
meeting will be held at the home of 
V'ice-Prsident Captain Drummond,  
on I'riday, .August 22.
H O M E  C O O K IN G  S T A L L  
The i I .O.D.E. home cooking: stall 
which was held on Saturday after- 
■ noon at Mouat  Bros store, under the 
/ ctovenership/  of  Miss B. E. M, Bed- 
; idis and: M rs . ; El  van/ Walters /  realized/ 
: $17 for  the funds of  the Ganges
j Chapter.  . , . .
LO.D.E. Members 
Hear Of Remote 
School At Tatlyoko
Members of the Ganges Chapter,  
I.O.D.E., were present  at the in>^iia- 
tion of  the' regent. Mrs.  V, C. Best, 
at a picnic lunch held last Sa turday 
at her  homo. The  Alders,  Ganges, in 
honor  of  Mrs. Gaustin, teacher '  of  
the Chapter ’s adopted school a t  Ta t l ­
yoko.
.At the most enjoyable and infor ­
mal luncheon, which took place on 
the lawn and was attended by about 
20. Mrs.  Gaustin gave an interesting 
and informative talk about the school 
and the local conditions. .At Tat l ­
yoko, which  is 180 miles f rom W il ­
liam's Lake, mail is received only 
twice a m o n t h ; it is 124 miles from 
the nearest doctor and 24 miles from 
a telephone. There  are 17 children 
in the school, five of  whom are In ­
dians, and as there had been no 
school in that district for  12 years, 
the children were totally unfamiliar  
with school discipline or customs, 
but the progress .made dur ing this 
-year has been most  sat isfactory to 
both/ teacher and inspector/
Mrs.  Gaustin expressed her great  
appreciation and also that  of  the 
pupils and ,parents o f ” the / interest  
taken in the school by the Ganges 
Chapter.  / /■'/;/■ ■//■■ ■ ■/,:/■
Salt Spring Island F.-T.A. Mid-Summer 
Dance Nets $100 For Organization
777 .....
SECOND to NONE
For information on the
CANADIAN Ar m y
as a career, apply to your 
local branch of the
Canadian Legion
or mail this form.
11 Personnel Depot 
4201 W est 3rd Ave. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Please send information 
on service with the 
CANADIAN ARMY  
,/, a c t i v e  FORCE . ;
Name..........,..;...... .
Address.......
(P lease  I ' r i iu )  , ,
B R IT A IN  D E L IV E R S  .
T H E //G O /O D S.
B e t w e e n / h b w  a n d / 1955 well; over  
lOQ of, Br i ta in ’s /gasTu rb ine /pa sse n- :  
ge r  a i rc raf t  will be  built  fo r  t h e  
w o r l d ’s airlines.
T H E  YOUNG H EAD o f  what was form erly  know n as the British  E m p ire , now a C om m onw ealth  coverinR a 
q uarter o f  th e earth w ith 550 -m illion  p eop le , has already taken up th e  round o f  d uties that w ill in  the fu tu re  
m a k e u p  h er life . P ictu red  is Q ueen  E lizabeth  ( le f t )  exch an gin g  sm iles with a sta ll-holdcr at th e recent B ritish  
in d u str ie s  Fair in  L on don . T he fa ir , h eld  an nu ally , is th e  world’s largest sh op  w indow . T h is year A m ericans and  
C anadians were p rom in en t am on g  buyers from  m ore than 100  cou n tries. T h e A m ericans num bered  over 1 0 0 0
T M M
SATURNA
Mr. and Mrs. E. H.  Floyd and 
Mrs. J. A. Paterson and daughter.  
Joanne,  all of  Winnipeg, are guests 
of  Mr. and Mrs. H. Ostrom.
Miss .A. McGeer. of  V’ancouvcr, is 
at present  the guest of  Mr. and Mrs.  
J. M. Campbell.
Miss Jean McEwan,  o f  Vancou­
ver, spent last week-end as Miss M. 
Kendrick’s guest.
Mrs.  N. McCush and son, Bobbj’, 
of  Vancouver,  are guests of  Mr. and, 
Mrs. J. Young and Mr.  and Mrs.  
Blake Hunt.
A jolly beach picnic par ty was held 
recently at Saturna Beach when 
J immy Campbell, Jr.,  entertained a 
number of  his small friends the oc­
casion being the celebration of his 
fifth birthday.
turning on the Ss. Princess Elaine,
Thursday,
Mrs. Napjier, mother-in-law of j Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Best arrived 
Mis.  J. Napper.  came from Victoria i on Tuesdaj* from Edmonton,  and ac- 
to spend a few days on the Island, j companied by their two children are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross M e r r i t t ,  of j spending a fortnight  on Goat Island, 
New A^ork, the former a son of  J o h n '  Ganges Harbor,  the property of Mr.
The Mid-Summer Dance sponsor­
ed by the .Salt Siiring Island Parent- 
Teacher  Association and held under 
the convenership of  Mrs. E. Gear last 
Saturday in the Mahon /Hall. Ganges, 
realized $100 for the funds of the 
organization.
The  at tractive decorations of the 
hall were carried out by Mrs.  Mary 
Fcllowes, Mrs.  Ben Greenhough, 
Mr.s. G. E. Reynolds, and Mrs.  Ar t  
Young with streamers of  the P.-T.A. 
colors, lilue and white, the trellis on 
the walls and in front  of  the stage 
being covered with climbing roses 
and sword ferns.
About  135 persons were present. 
W. .A. Tre l ford acted as Master  of 
Ceremonies and Tes ter ’s five-piece, 
orchestra supplied the music. The 
spot dance was won by Miss Janet 
Wheeler  and George H e n n ; j i t ter­
bug dance by Miss Shirley Flenn and 
George H e n n ; prize waltz liy Mr. 
and Mrs. I'red Cox, Vancouver.
Refreshments were se r \ed  under 
the management of  Mrs. S. Kitch-
Death Claims Aged 
Island Resident
The death occurred at Ganges on 
Thursday.  August  / 7, of  .Ahraham 
Second Wright ,  aged 75 years, a resi­
dent of .Salt .Spring Islaml since 1907. 
He is survived by one brother,  W. E. 
Wright ,  of Sank  Ste. Marie.  Ont.
Largely at tended funeral services 
were conducted at St. George’s Angli­
can Church at  2 p.m. on Saturday. 
Inte rment  was in the Ganges ceme- 
lands, returned on Tuesday to Nor th tery with Hay wa rd ’s B.c! . Funeral 
V'ancouver.
ener witli Mr.s. G. E. Reynolds, Mrs- 
Gavin Reynolds and Mrs. Cyril 
W a g g  assisting.
In the evening’s contest, the first; 
prize, a bridge lamp, was won by 
Aliss Susan MacWill iam and the 
second, a Cory Coffee Maker,  by 
H a r ry  Newman.
Airs. L. G. Mouat  and Bob Wood 
officiated at the door.
Alerritt at  Hope Bay, visited with 
him and his aunt, Mrs. Mildrd 
Walker.  They returned to Vancou­
ver by the Ss. Princess Elaine, 
Thursdaj*. going on to Seattle, and 
will travel to their home at New 
AAirk by car. /
William Aldridge, for  many years
Best’s brother, Alan T. Best, Vktn- 
cotiver.
Guests registered at  Harbour  
House  from one to three  weeks in­
clude: Air. and Mrs. H e n r y  Andrea,  
Por t land;  Air. and Mrs. B. B. San-
Co. in charge of  arrangements.
Nature*s
Gold Gardening
T here is a common weed growing 
in British Columbia that  might be 
worth $200 a ton. In fact the ashes 
produced by burning a ton of this
a resident , o f  Pender Island, and j daughter.s, Seattle;  Miss A. T. 
brother of the, late Dr. Aldridge, ■ Woods,  Airs. Al. Stark,  Ray Billing- 
passed away in Nanaimo, on August  i ton, Aliss Sunny Stokes, Aliss Dor-  
6. Funeral services were held in ' othy Bandy, Aliss Helen Hoey, J. Al. 
Nanaimo under the auspices of  the . Harkness,  Vancouver ; Air. and Airs. 
Canadian Legion. j j ohn  Dunkin, West. Vancouver.  '
Rev. Ernes t  Rands and Airs. Af te r  spending/a few; days in V a n ­
couver visiting her daughter,  Aliss
derson. Air. and Airs. Charles S tone ' , , , , . , ,  , '
and family, Airs., Parsons and two amount.
Rands with two children are visiting 
here in Airs. Adam’s cottage. Air
Air., and Airs. F. Alounfain, of j Rands is the United Church minirier 
Entrance  .Island, are visiting Airs, at  Penticton. / Lie was the special
MORE BLpOD DONpRS
/ //Ih':’ Engl and  and W a le s  ./17,269 
new' donors /  jo in e d  th e  Na t iona l  
B lood  /Transfus ion  Service in the  
Alarch /q u a r te r  b r i n g i n g t h e  to ta l  
to 470/574, g r e a te r  than  it has.  be ca  
a t /any/  t ime / s ince the/ war.
Alountain’s parents, M r j a n d  Mrs;/ G. 
Copeland.,;;/:■/■
Air. and Avirs. R. S. Duncan, of 
Victoria/ arrived /:On . Thnrsday '  / to 
spqnd;/ t l iei r ;/ .vacation : at/ , their £ hew 
cottage at Lyall Harbor .
■ / T h e '  Saturna "Fail ; F a i r  / Committee 
met at  The home; of  Air; and Mrs.  J .  
E . : Aloney
preadicr  a t  the /United Church at 
Pender. .  Island/ bn,, August  10,
IT a.m./. ; /:'/ ; ■ //•/
Dolores Lockwood, Airs. Earle Lock- 
"wood rcturhed to Ganges on, Sunday.
Air. and Airs. ;Bill, .Leigh-Spcncer 
who,  accbmpanied ; by Their  two 
at daughters,  Barbara  and / Beverley, 
have lieen visiting The former’s par- 
/‘■T'-®/ ‘J:, /S'lShalie, Ganges Harbof,  
have returned 'uo Cttlgary.
,/ ;A,.: J ■ AlacVVilliam:;/ arrived : froth 
Calgary last , week/ and is /sjicndingO  ^ 1 • Y" ^  ■ J O J./ ^  i  I t-1 i l l  ̂
/Mrs. p /  H; Maynard left / for Alan- '  his/ home, Scott Road,
v n  \ -in f  . . .  4. . . '  _/_4. 1. . ' . / .  ' t A .  r -»nniTir»' c /.p a  , Tqcsda> , tO; complete ; coux'er on Tuesday to meet licr •'sister'; Ganges.: 
his: year’s/ fa i r /which  will arr ivine • from /Califnmi,,/ / nl«b ' " Miss '
i
plans Tor this: /year’s : faii"': ,hich ill 
be held Wednesday,  .Sept. 3, in the 
Community// '  hall. ' //Arctiibefs p/resent 
at ; the m e e t i n g / / w e r e  : Airs. ; J. ' M; 
Campbell, p res ident ; H. Ostroni; 
.secretary - t rcasnrcr  ; / Airs., / J., E .  
Aloney, E. E;/ Gili/iert, F.  Giblin and 
T. H. 'iVlcGowtin./ of W. H. Salmon in honor of  Rev. 
mt £ /- T , , T p.  Horsfiold. , The following m e n
r The  Gitlf IslatMs Improvement  , were present. Wv H.; Salmon and
arriving ’/fro  " alifornia, and also 
to spend a few days in/ Vancouver 
with' .her. / ' //
-,Airs. F. , Normiiiton lias gone to , 
Vancouver /for a / fc w  days’ . holiday, j
Aliss /Lucy/Gale l e f t , \ ' 'esuvius Bay 
on / Thursday ./to spend /two / weeks at 
Calgary visiting/relatives. '. / /, /
, / Dick .Copeland,/ R.C.A,F;, arrived 
i;on I,'riday from New Brunswick and
The weed is known as the horse­
tail and is sometimes known as the 
•scouring rush.^ or to be technical 
Equiset t im Arvense.
The  secret of  its value lies in the 
fact that  when growing in light 
sandy soil with a. low gold content it 
concentrates the gold in its leaves 
and stems. When these are heated 
and burned the asljes from a ton of  
them may yield as m u c h  as six ounces 
.ol Pn’'e/gold, Bbth/ the stems and the 
creeping, rootstalks/ from /which They, 
,,grow /ha rbour  / gbld./ .Sotne coinmer- 
cial mining companies a re  toying/with 
the idea; o f  putt ing the weed to/work 
so that: it inay / have /commerciai pos­
sibilities. ■/




To mark the 40th anniversary of  
their wedding. Air. and Mrs. A. S. 
Huntingford, who were married on 
August  10. 1912, at St. M ark ’.s
Church, Vancouver, entertained at a 
family dinner party last Sunday at 
their home on Ganges Harbor.
The dining room and dinner table 
were gay with carnations and gyp- 
sophila and those present included 
a son and three daughters,  and Air. 
and Mrs. David G. Hunt ingford  and 
daughter,  Janice, Nanaimo;  Mr. and 
Airs. R. B. Grey, W es t  Vancouver ;  
Mr. and Airs. J. D. Lunn, and three 
.sons. Burniiby; Air. and Mr.s. 
Michael Ley :ind two daughters.  
Victoria.
Later in the evening Mr. and Mrs.  
Hunt ingford held open house wlien 
the tmniversary cake was cut ttnd 
several friends cttme in to of fe r  con­
gratulations and good wishes.
NET TOURNEY 
IS FLAYED AT 
SALT SPRING
The Gulf Islands Junior  Tennf.s 
Tournament  un'der the B.C.L.T..-\. 
was played during last week on H a r ­
bour House courts. Ganges, lent Iw 
the courtesy o f / t h e  Crofton family. 
Results fol low: ,
Boys’ Singles, under 18— P. Cr of ­
ton defeated Al. Crofton.  4-6. 6-4, 
8 - 6 .
Boys’ Doubles, under  18— P :  Cr o f ­
ton and M. Crofton defeated Pe ie r  
Hanke  and Norman Alouat, 6-0, 6-1.
Girls’ Singles, under 18— .Ann 
Nicholson beat Nonie Shove, 6-2. 6-2.
Girls’ Doubles, under  IS—Nonie 
Shove and Clair Devine beat Ann 
Nicholson and Barbara Hanke,  6-4, 
2-6. 6-4.
Girls’ Singles, under IS—Josette 
Brown beat VVendv Morris,  5-6, 6-2 
6-4: " , / /
Girls’ Doubles, unde r  15i—Josette 
Brown ,and Etain Ache.son beat Pa t  
Petersen and Wilma AlcGill, 6-5, 6-5.
Girls’ Doubles, under 12—W endy 
Morri s / and, Judy  Scott //defeated/ 
/ Jenni fer  / Graham . and Cbline, Mouat,
I KJIKIti V',  . / 1 '
A stag/party was he ld 'at  the hoiimi days/Teave with/ his
. . .  _ __ I T't<) 4 C* \(I 1' »» vl \  1 .<.4 \Kl I ' __
Thil «dv*tlh«meiii ii not publUlitd or 
diipUycdt by ihf Liquor Control Boird or 
by tK* Govtinment of Drithli ColumbU,
■, ".Mil/, r;
/ S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
Llntoc) on A ny Exclm ngo, or IJnHnfocl. M ay Bo
■ BOUGHT or SOLD ■■/:. , '
.,. Through/./
H. A. H U M B E R ,  LT D.
LittuBt Inlorm ntlon and Conlinuouc Quotirition Sorvlco Ovor
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES 
STOCKS BO N D S MINEB G R AINS OILS 
1320 Broad Slroot — Tolophonoat E 1101 and E 1103
Bureau held their .August meeting in 
the :.Saturna Comtnunity Hall. At 
The close of  the m e e t i n g  a dainty 
luncli was served hy the following 
Sa turna Wom en’s Service Cluh mem- 
liers: Airs. .I. E. Aloney, Mrs. E. E. 
Gilhcrt, Mrs. A. Rtilph, Aliss M. 
Kend rick' it nd M i  ss Be11 y Al on ey.
'I p e n d e r  I s Ca
Caplai r \  and Alr.s. .Archie Phelps 
have been spending a few days on 
the Island, leaving on Saturday.
Joan Dignan, w h o ' h a s  been slay­
ing at Beaul,v Rest, returned on S u n ­
day lo Vancouver.
Afr.s, Jo,vee Hoffman,  diuighter of  i 
Mr. .ind AH'. Cui.  Pi.irsoii, ..pent 
the week-end visiting her parents.
Air. Lindsay and two daughters 
e.ame lo spend their holidays in Igtr- 
nion'.s collage al B r o w n i n g  Htirhor.
Air. Collins itinl family are guests 
of M r .  find Airs, L. W .  .■Vudilerlonie, 
Airs. Dewar returned to Vancou­
ver on Sunday.
Air, and Airs, (/’offin tmil two chil­
dren are visiting wilh Air, and Mrs, 
Q. Hogar ih,
Mrs, Stisan, Siuiih, (laughter <if 
Airs. Tallyri, is visiting with lu'r par 
enis, at ArinadalCi She is accom­
panied by her Imshand,
Mrs, Ida B, /Sjcwarl,  (if Vancou­
ver, has been visiting with Mr .  and 
M/rs, A'h Menzies for a few days, re
his son, R, .Aiken. C. Underhill,  F, 
Alaiden, A. Idorton, W. 'P. Higgin- 
hottom and several (itliers. .A very 
sociahle evening was spent.
parents. Air. and Airs. Ware  Cope- 
hand, Vestivius, Btiy.
Air. and. Airs. D/ .J. Lunn and their 
three suns returned to Burnaby on , , ...
Tuesday af ter  spending some days al 1 7^" 1 '^.^eTHlerneath
Ganges visiting Airs. Lunn’s parents, B.nmd
Mr. iuul Airs. .A. S. Huntingford.
Charles Alotil:, wdio has been a
C A N A D A  A T  B R IT IS H  V: - 
A IR  SH O V /
Both, civil: and service Canadians  
grows, you might/ be/ luclcy"enough To ^ 7  atten'd the  annual/ /f lying
/reap: :i fortuiie if//you , go. gardcningl  %  the  /Brit-
for gold. : , / : ^. I ish SocietV of .Airmift  Conct
Tree Em blem s
// Unfortunately; /  /a-/ tree /is /(Inly a 
Tree to/onost of  us. / I f 'we' were able 
to distinginsh one /froni; another, 
they might be .more widely used as 
emblems. Prince Edwiird Island is 
the / only province w h i c h  h;is trees in 
its provincial arms, a large oak \vith
i ty . cra ns f ruc t o rs  
' at. .Fai-nbbrough,/.Hatnpshire, ' , in The,  
first; week  of  'September ,  /wheti the 
la te s t  British and aero-cn/gines will 
be on display.
A f,... 1 I I ; I e-naues ttiotu, WHO iias lieen A piemc tea was held ;it the. home f„,. \ i ,
Mr? / /a i.,na.c eucst Bn .several days at .A d an d s . r e -;of Mrs .  .A. Lord Iiy the kidies of 
Alayne Island a s , a /farewell tea to turned on Tuesday to Edmonton. ,Al r. and Airs . , I'ionald Corbett anil
have taken Air. and Airs. P. U. Crof- 
lon’s house for three weeks at
THIS SA N D S  FAMILY A N D  A SSO C IA TES :
, ,, ..rU N EnA L Dm ECTOHB
“ T H E  MEMOIIIAL CHAPEL OF CHIM ES” 
Sorvln(/( A ll FiUtlbs w i t h  Cbnfsltkirttllon and D i U i j o i t c c
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE— . E7S11  
QUADRA NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
OUR FA C IL IT IE S PEHM IT OF SEHVICE TO  ALL  
G ULF ISL A N D  PO IN T S B Y  AIR AND BOAT.
The Mud Ihe 
itudeiiU llhe
SMITH  
D A V ID S O N  
& W RIG HT
L T D .
VAUCOUVt-X 
CAI.«A(»V .  vriMC.INTONVICTOtllA
Ai rs. . Ann Hors field. 'I'he niemhers '/o,,.;,. , ,/„/ „  T ’ ""c  ",.....
nf  (l,r. i :>T’ ,.i \( ., r i  . I'•hen two cluldren t irnved on Salur- 01 tlie 1 1 presented Airs. Hors-  ,i„„ r,. t  w  , ,  i i
fid,I wi„,  „ ,„„I I ; ™ ,
Vv .A. ladies presented her with  ̂ ^
Hymn B ook  and Praver Book. 'I’ea I1 4 * ' . - . ' Liiiuues
was served on the lawn m a lovelvl ... o, c , i i
seting of  green trees and sparklitig
waters from the Gulf lap,ring B-e I V ' ’" "'"I'? "
nebble? n n  ,lw. I Weiuly M o m s ,
b It un b,ituida.v to rejoin her par ­
ents, who are sjiending three weeks 
al Harhour  House,
Mi?? Dni D;i\id-"ii .tTrii'i! I.u.t 
.Snmhiy from Vancouver and is 
arrived I spending some days at 'I’antramar,  
Vesuvius Bay, the guest of Miss 
Kmily Smith.
All's, Ira While returned on Sim
shining iiebbles on ihe beach
  m
ahiindance in English heraldry with 
the. oak most common. The borough 
of I otienham, London, uses/a  crest 
displaying seven elms. Since Canada 
is one of  the Itirgest forest-covered | 
areas on the glolie, we s h o u l d m a k e  ] 
more use of  our  trees in the field/of 
design;  wall|ia|)er,s. fabrics, and so ! 
forih. . . . j
F i re s  Trave l  F a s t  
The great Idaho fires of  1910 env-1 
ered a slri,) of  country 120 m i l e s  
long hy 20 to 30 miles wide in a 
jierlnd of  24 hours, b’ires  have been 
known to overtake running deer and 
men on horsehnck.
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
D aily Summer F erry Schedule  
From  May 1 to  Oct. 31 in d . 
D aylight-Saving Tim e  
W hile In E ffect
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Air. and Airs, Henry Dei 
from A’ictoria on .Saturday and arc 
guests for a week al .Aclands.
Air. and Airs, liasil Kobinson, who
b
.MI. o air , i.ia i in , ii ! . i i .i . m.-.. .... .mim-
ave been spending several days Hi | 7'^’ to Ganges af ter  spending/a wiiek 
Ganges visiting the former’s parents, I  j" A.uiu'i.itiver visiliug h e r , im.iiher-
\ l , .  . . . . . I  M I I  .1 Cl..I.!...... ............. i n - l a w .  M r s .  VVbh.. .Air. and Mrs, II, Robinson, re­
lumed to V'ancotiver l.'tsi Sunday, 
.'After spending several days  or a 
week at I lai'lK.mr House  the follow- 
ing giiesls re lumed home on .4uuda,\'; 
Air and Alr.s, .A, AlilUinl, Kanduops,
i -l , All's. AA-’hile,
All's. I'. I). (Jriifion and her two 
ehildren lefi Ganges on b'riday for 
A'icioi'ia where tliey are guests of 
Air, and Airs, L, Cooksloii.
■Afh'r iwo week?’ holidiiy al A’esu-
Aliss AVoodyard and MisH, B. ,l/,)ean.! n f  /M r ,m id  All'.''. 1 
A’aiicoiiver! Air, and: Airs, b’. Menrb / ' ' ’" ' ' l ' "" '  ’I' lmlnunar. Air. and Airs,
VA’illitiips, I A' I’- J ’hore/and their (laugliier. Sii- 
I  san,/ reiurm.'d Iasi week u/i A'ani.'oii-
(/';.son. b’.dmontou;! A\'
A'ictoria, /
Air, and Airs. Roland (Jtiesnel, who A’l’i'. 
witli ihejr ball,V liiive, been spending j ; '  . . .
 ‘ - A-’eHin'ins Bay. ‘'"H'/*’'’’ HH'I I'leil' daughter,  Cynthia.
and Airs. Alilsirorn of A’an-
a week at Taniraniiir, 
visiling Airs, Qne.siier.s iinni. Aliss 
Aluriel Iliirringlon, returned on Sai- 
iirday lo A'aneoiiver.
.Airs, AA', Thomas arrived recently 
front A'ieloria and is spending iwo 
weeks op i|i(.' Island, a guest al ..Ae- 
lands,
Dr. and Airs, b.yun Gunn arrii 'ed 
reeimily from A'aiiconver and have! 
taken Alr;.i, .Agiiew's i.aillage .it 'I'aii-1 
Iramar. A’esiivins Btiy, for Anensl i
Boh Alorris relumed lo Giiriges on |
Saltirday af ter  a week’s visit to Se- 
aille, w h e r e  he W a s  tlie guest of Mr, 
ami Alt's. Charles .4iniie.
All. ,01(1 Alr.H, I' lank II. I.. i \ewn'
Imni, (if Calgary, accoinpauied by 
I h e i r  I h r e e  c b i l d r i . ' i i ,  h a v e  b e e n  \ ' i s i | -  .......
ing the former's parents. Air. aiid I der Island af ter  visiiim.t Mr and 
Mrs, I', II, ,\(.'William, Long I larlior, i Airs, (..’liarles Bromon for a few days,
are guests for ten da ys  at .Aclaiuls, 
Mrs. Alilligan, A'ancomer,  ami her 
diiligbter-in-l,'iw, Mrs, George Alilli- 
gan with her two children are visit­
ing: Airs, Alillig,‘Ill’s broiber-imdaw 
and sister, Aliijor and Airs. R, L, 
Hale, A’esnvins Bay,
,'After a wei'k’s visit to A'esuvins 
Bay, guests of Air, and Airs. J, G. 
Jensen, Air'-. L. AleKenzi;' ,uid Airs. 
Phyllis Tingh.' returned oii Tuesda.v 
to A'ii'toria,
FULFORD
AIi'.s, Don Comsincau and Pamela 
have returned to their home on Pcn-
t m .'Saturday, Airs. ,'AI .Soderqnist. 
with her two childron. arrived from 
Duncan to spend a two-week vaca­
tion on .Salt Spring, j ’hey will he 
the guests of  Air. and AH.s. .A, |, 
Mullet and Air, and Al rs. Jack Fraser, 
Airs. Charle.s Brenloii, with Tiiri- 
iny. 'I'erry .'iiid Bicky, left (iii/IB'iday 
for Pender Island where tliey wiil 
be the guests of  Airs. BreiUein's imr- 
(Tits, Air. iiud Airs. D o n  (/'ousineau. 
for a few da.vs,.
On August 6. Janice'  Hejihurii, 
Doris .Silveqrr j,g,i ,Snsaniie Banks 
I'd'  fui' .Booke wbe.re they are 'at tcnd- 
ing'^Hirl Guide. cani|i. ,
Guests at bjill’ord Inn/:/ Air,' luid 
Alr.s, R. G, Harwood, of  A’aneouver;  
.AH', and Airs, AAA I’ashley ami son, 
G(,U'doii, of Victio'ia : Al i c h ti c I
l ) ’l l a r a ’ /(.(f A'ictoria; Mr, and Airs, 
I'., Ihoinpsoii: of A'aneoiiver; Air, 
and Mrs. AA'; K'aybiirn. of  Sidney; 
Air, and. Mrs, Leon AA'idlett ami tliree 
children, o f  A'ancoiner ; Mr, and 
Al rs, J, Bell, of  Siilney,
Air. and Mrs. E, b’orseri .'ind dangli- 
|er, l.ili'idys, oi A'ictoria. siient .Snn- 
day on Salt S| iring idsiting Mr, and ' 
Airs, b’ergiis Reid. A’ictor b'orsen I 
r eiurmil  home with his tiareiits af ter  i
a V,.ok u i ih .Ale.s.iiidi I
for two weeks. They left for I'en 
ticion on Sunday. .,
Miss .Elizabeth (,/ioziei. of  I'i.iri 
.Mbelld, is vjiending two \Seeki. ,it
Tautraniiir,  A'csuviiis/ Bay. the guest 
o f  Air, and Mrs, L, Parham.
Air, and Airs. ,Si^'|ihens. who 
have been «|ieridiilg leu dayis at .Ac-
Last week'-eml. A i r s , ' Muriel b'ra 
ser, with: her .vouug sons,Hordori  and
pi'mb'ng 
Reid,
Miss .Sybil (lardiner, iif A'aiiceui' 
ver, is the guest of  Mr. ami Airs 
AAk A\‘, Hl|i|ii«1ee for two u-.i'l-e 
Aliss Ikirliiti’a Hall : is in A’aiicoii- 
ver. visiling her grandtmulier.
.'Ainiil iiink waii'r lilies, golden vel-
low (bddiii? c1",> 1,1,,,, .-(K,.!. i
daisies,, sweet iieas, liegdhias, carua- 
tioiiHi heather and hi|iiu, Air, and 
Mr.s, A. Ikivis served over ,10 gue?t‘i
Barry, aisiy AIr.s. b’raser's tnoiher, Tea recently on snowy white ,>,!vered i 
Mrs. AViigley, were the giie.st.s of | table,s on the lawti ' o f  their lovely'  
AIts, (.., Alcnhinii.’k, lU'aver Point. j tiarden. Ihe  frii'inlliness tmd ttharmi 
Afi'H. Cecil I' iiz-Gerald, o f  A'ancoii-i of the hoHtes-r and host is only eipud- 
ver, has been thc: guest of Air, and , led liyThe loveliness of  the tr’ecrt utid ' 
Airs Douglas Dime, for a week, jilant.s iind .Hnrroiinding.s,
A
distinpislied  
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IRRIGATION OF LATE CAULIFLOWER IS 
STUDIED AT EXPERIMENTAL STATION
Ihc  late cauhl lower r m n  i? I'm- 1950. Jn 19,51. however. ,  tlic irri-
.gated plots  yielded at the rate of





1 e late ca lifl er crop is iiii 
portaiit comniercially on southern 
\  ancouver Island. Since the supply 
OI irri.gation water is limited, it i.s 
essential that  growers know the ap­
proximate time to apjily. amount per 
application', and the jirohable increase 
in yield. Tw o years results on the 
effect  of  watering the variety Nov- 
enilier liave heen obtained at the 
E.xperi mental St.ation. Saanichton, 
(B.C.. when .grown on a sandy loam 
soil. Transp lant ing was done in the 
second week of July.
In 1950. when the fir.s.t test W'as 
run, the summer wa.s wetter than 
average witli a precijiitation of  3.09 
acre inches from July 15 to August  
ol. while the lo!lowin.g .summer was 
\ e i \  dr.\', with only 0.(i/ inches being 
recorded for the same period. In 
1950 it wa.s necessar.\- to water only 
uwice. Vihercas in 1951 fi\'c irriga­
tions were required. to keep the soil 
moisture at  a satisfactory level. .Ap- 
proximatelv one acre inch was ap­
plied bv sprinklers at each irrigation.
E a r l i e r  M a t u r i t y
No si.gnilicam difference ivas 
found between the yields of  the ir- 
i ig.i ted itnil m.oi-1 rri.gated ]>lcits in
15.8 tons per acre, while the non­
i r r iga ted  yielded only 7.9 tons jier 
acre, a 100 per cent increase in favor 
o f  watering. Another difference was 
the earlier maturity of watered plots, 
the average date of cuttin.g being 
November 5, as compared to Decem­
ber o for tlic un watered.
It is apparent tha t  the crucial 
time from the soil moisture stand­
point is the period from late July 
through August.  ' Dur ing  this time 
the plant is normally makin.g vigor- 
oii.s growth, and the water require­
ment is high. It is very impoiaant. 
therefore,  to ensure that the .soil 
moisture doe.s not become exhausted 
durin.g this jieriod and if rtiinftill is 
not adequate, irrigation water should 
be supplied.
N E W  D I E S E L  U N I T S  ’ 
D u r i n g  1951 an addit iomil  103 
diesel uni ts  were  added to the 
Ctin.'uliaii Nat iona l  Kaiiwav's. and 
appro.ximately 17 per  cent of all 
tiirou.gh f reight  tr.affic on the sys­
tem was haul ted by die.-ads at  the 
y e a r ’.s end.
fCTos5)ro/?/)
B v A .  C .  G o r d o n
I #
PAGE SEVEN
NEW CHEMICAL TO CONTROL 
HARVEST DROP OF APPLES
As ha rves t  time ap]jroaciies, the 
occur rence  of a p re -harves t  drop
ACROjSS
l*—-Or(Jcr 
6 — H ead covcrinc 
10— Lean 
12— Sm all poin t 
14— F irs t m an 




23— Cook in a certain  w ay 
26— P ronoun
2 7— Behold!
2 9 — M usical note 
3 1 — H old  in respect 
3 3 — G o as tray  
3 5 — A ncient sup god
3 7 — C om pass direction
3 8 —^^Mineral spring 
4 0 —“Peculiarities of a
language 
4 3 — In  reference to
4 5 — P ronoun
4 6 — C hem ical sym bol fo r 
silver




5 1 — R om an 52
53— Speak cxtrovngantly^
54— Sm all inverteb ra te  
I an im al
5 7 — Volcanic m oun ta in
5 8 —T itle  of respect
59—C om bining  form  m ean 
ing “ o il”
62— T o w eaken 
03— Inquirers
DOWN
2— B read  leavening
3 —T auto log ica l Society 
(n b b rev .)
2 0 —Fish  eggs
24— B east of burden
25— Chem ical symbol for 
te llurium
28—-BcRinnings 
3 0 —Sarcastic 
32— E locutional Society 
(ab b rc v .)
34— A thoroughfare
(ab b rc v .)
3 6 —T h e L atin  way of
saying *‘I love*' ■ 
39—A sea near Greece )
4 1 — E xists I
4 2 — C ry  convulsively I 
't - M o r e  kdvLnced in age
5— M usical n o te  4 0— h irs t nam e of an
“  “ A rab ian  N ights hero7— Fuss
8 — Tr.avel
9 — To test
11— P ronoun  
13 T o  be  successful 
15— Subject to  argum en t 
2 7— One w ho m akes a 
nest
J 8 —'Pfinrcr*# m easures
4 8 — Loves to  excess , 
SO— Fish-eating anim al 




60— M usical note V
6 1 — C olloquial right**
STAYS 
L O M G E K I
WESTQI^ BAICePlliS OM illD
A  BRAMD NEW
for,/:pn!y
;ner
N o tes F rom  S a a n ic h to n  E x p er im en ta l S ta tion
Last wwek some general r e m a r k s , bloom sta.ge with parathion and wct- 
were. made about blossom end rot of  | table sulphur reduced drv-herrv bv 
tomatoes and symptoms of the d i s - i50  per cent. There is soiue evidence 
order  were descnhcd. .Since there is | to show that mite-injurv may be in- 
no casual di.sease organism involved, volved in the problem. '
110 amount  of  .spraying- with a fungi-  ' ____
"''b"' “-'y CBG BROADCAST "
Often plants whicii are most xe- ' FOR FISHERMEN
verely aficctod are tho.sc wdiich have ' I N A U G U R A T E D
iieen, liberally lertibzed and. watered ------
in thc early par t  of  the ,season. Such Gn ; Friday. August  1, the C. R.C.
plants are usuaily large and vigorous, A Ib'ogninr; designed tO: serve
and, have a high water  rcquirement.
The  demand: forywatcr  /is , felt ' es­
pecially in: die l a t t e r p a r t  of  .the: sea­
son, when : hbt:: only is "the 'plant  full 
grown aiKLthc "leaves; are transpiring 
la rge  .ainoiint;s" ;(3f . water;:" but:/fruits 
are / being ,produced:/ w'hJdi /:haYc:"a 
"digit //vvater "cqnteht;///It" is/' tiibrc-fdrc 
essential / . that ' thcbcrop:  be": well sup-
l i t .  4-1-.' . 1 '  ■ •.
the, commercial: f ishermeii/along the 
'■fj.G., coast.,/ ■ .
9'/tt ,/?-'t-”t' l̂h the commentator , fpr 
the I'ariii and.: .Tish .Departiirent of  
thej CBC., ill, the British Columbia 
region, has " coinpletecl : arrangeuientS 
/‘/T"Ti‘oyide./:/bn //a/rkiily " hasis; in fdriii- 
atiqn : .oIIandings"/; ind//p^ 
t’ttj’ , species of: fish.: also a cbniplctcyii'-, uu,  umu ,___
idled : vvith water  dur ing  : t h e  f r u i t  I 'ttarine" 'veather service/ I n , addition. 
ri]iening period. :Sincc this coincides regular news cbverage of, fishing in
,  ........... ......
in apple.? is a ma jor  proiilcm. The  
dropping  of apides ju.?t before and 
duiin.g harvest  annuall.v conf ronts  
the  tipple .grower ami in >natiy years 
tile re.sultin.g lo.sses am oun t  to 
thuusa iuls  of dollars.  N o t  only 
does a serious reduc tion  in yield 
occur,  but tdsr) ;i cer tain amount  
of (juality is lost; tha t  is, a g rower  
iiiust pick tiie fruit  before best  
size, coh.ir .and qual i ty are at tained.
Aithougl i  thi.s p r obl em  centres 
a round McIntosh ,  it is not  confined 
to any one variety.  I 'h e  M/cIntosh 
var iety receives the mos t  tuteiuion 
not  only because it i.s the mo.st 
widely grown,  bu t  also since it r e ­
sponds  least favora ldy  to tiic 
,growih-re.gulating sui istances used 
a.s l iarvest  spray.s.
Spray  Successful
.“?mce 1<,139. tiie da te  wiien this 
pliase of orciiardin.g wa.s first sii.g- 
gested.  liie deve lopment  of .growtil- 
I c.guiating sulistaiice.s ti.i control  
ilie pre-l iarvest  d rop of ai,:qdes has 
l.ieen rapid. I 'oday .  it i.s a spra.v 
tiiat si iomd be incoi-])orated into 
every  apple .grower’s spra.v .sciied- 
ulc. 1 Iier«,‘ are a nu m be r  of ma- 
teriahs tlial may iie used. .Sprays 
con ta i n ing  naphti iaiei ieacetic acid, 
the sodium .salt of naplithaieneace-! 
tic acid a m i / o r  napht  iialen'eaceta- 
mide as tiie tietive ingredien t  have 
prqveii  succes.sful and are (iiiite 
sui talde for nnuiy varieties.  Wi th  
.\! c 1 nto.sii. iiowever.  liie effect of 
liicse sin-ays is very .siiort-livcd in 
m a n y  .seasons, and of ten the m a ­
terial  has hist its effect iveness be­
fore liarvesiin.g ttikes phace.
Iveeciitl.v a new .growtii-rcgulat- 
ing .sui.)stance known  as 2, 4, 5-tri- 
chlpiicn xypropionic  acid (2. -1, 5- 
T . i ' . )  has been found  to iiave a 
much longer  period of effective­
ness tiian napht iiaiei ieacetic acid 
in the contro l  of d rop  in Alclti tosh 
and many o ther  variet ies.  F u r t h e r ­
more.  this subs tance  tends to speed 
tip and increase tlie am o u n t  of  red 
crdor.
At  Ctttawa, repor t  D. .S. Blair and 
S. M. Nelson,  of the l io rt icu l t i i ra i  
Division. D e p a r t m e n t  cd' A.gricul- 
tu rc ,_experiments  iiave s h o w n  that  
2. 4, 5-T. B. is m ore  effective on tlie 
eai l\* m a tu r i n g  c'arietii-.s, .-.ucli as 
/Melba, tiian M.clntosii.  Both  tho 
drop  cont rol  and cfdor increase 
wa.s very apparen t  wilh the varie ty  
Melba. I i oweve r .  wilh M cIn to sh ,  
aitliou.gh ilicre was a defini te in- 
ci ease in Ic.xii-a i ' an cy” apidcs.  the 
lesu i l s  were not as outstanding' .
1 iiis chemical aideti .greativ in tlie 
reduct ion Ilf pie-hai 'vest  drnii  in 
McIntosh,  having app roxim ate ly  a 
th ree-week per iod of ei lect iveness 
ccunpared to a one-\\*eck iiericid for  
naphtha leneace t ic  acid.
It is apparen t  that  2, 4, 5-T.F.  i s '  
;i more  eftective chemic.'il for eon- 
t ro l l ing  pre-harvesl  drop and where 
sa tis factory cont rol  i.s not  bcin.g 
ob ta ined with napphlhaleneaceti'c 
.icid tu' clo.sel.v rtdaled p-'impounds. 
commercia l  j ireparat  ior. s contaii i- 
iii.g 2. 4, 5 -1 .1’. as the act ive iu- 
.giedient smiuld be tried accorcliiig 
to in ann fa c tn re r ’s directions.
They Must Wait 
For Their Awards
Canadian .servicemen who became 
eligible for The Canadian Medal for 
l-on.g .Service and Good Conduct 
( ,M ilitar.\-) ; Tlie Canadian Eff ic i­
ency Decoration, The Canadian E f ­
ficiency Mc'lal or  I he Canadian 
Forces'  Decoration, on or after  Feb. 
b, 19.-52, will have to wait for their 
award.?.
As a result of the death of King 
George VI, the.se decorations will be 
redesigned to hear the cffi,gy of 
Queen Elizabeth II on their obverse 
sides .
Officers and men who qualified 
for long service and .good conduct 
awards heiore b'eb, 6 will continue 
to be isstied decorations and medals 
bearing the effi.gy of the late Kin.g.
Ihfi.se who have titialificd for 
these awards  since the death of the 
King may wear the rihbon of  their 
decoralion. Metltils heariii.g the 
crowned effi.gy of  Queen Elizabeth 
will not: be struck until af te r  the 
coronation . ,
Diie to deplet ion of  Lotiisiaiia 
and T e x a s  sulphur deposi ts  the  py-  
rite depos its  of Quebe c  are beconi-  
iiig increasingly impor tan t .
IS  P R O M O T E D
r. I .  Novis has lieen promoted 
fiom the position of .Secrctarv- 
Treasurer  tri that of  Secretary-Man- 
a.ger of  I h e  Truck Lo.g.gers' Asso­
ciation, according to J. VV. Baikic. 
association president. Mr. Novis 
joined the organization in Decem­
ber. 1950.
V I S I T O R S  F R O M  B R I T A I N
: 1-tiigli M/acphec. B.B.C. Gaelic 
proilticer,: sailed for Canada  on the 
I ' .mpress of, Scotland  on Jul\* ,16. 
-Me will a t tend the  amiuaiVtjael ic 
M o d / o f  Nova  Scotia,  and wi lFalso  
;Visit Ot tawa,  T o r o n t o  and  Glen-1 
sa r r y .  ;B. H . M e a r s  of th c .B rus l i /
A B O E  .group (Brush  Elect rical  Eri- 
g ine e r ing  "Company;:: Limited)"/'/ is 
aiow": in., Canadav : Tic/, will spend. 
■IP.ri'c. ti in e: with": tlie .group’s/"Gan- 
ada  ■ stibsidiary/ / in: :Tor6iito/://and 
V'ancouver.  ;/■:.;
You’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
J irs t i 'o r  its  smootline.s.s,IigIit 
body ,and delightful bouquet  
again  becatise Its outstaiidii ig quality
brings ypii rare It’s / tlic 
best buy in fine Canadian  Wiiiskv!
:
..-.Vv
, € 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 ,  H O IIS E
T" ..T'.
CAIVERT DISTILLERS LIMITEDy AMHERSlBURG/ONT.
V
: / T / l  
-
1 - P' r-'- . K.
, , y
: ■ this advertisement IS NOT PUBIISHEO/ OR OISPtAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROI BOAPn 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
BIG Tt ADE- i l l i  
A L LOWA M/CI' : 
o n  yffijjr -o ld  f i r e s
BARGAINS IN OTHER SIZES t o n
with ' thc  time that  our soils arc niost 
;dcficicnt : in moisture, if  "is "not/siir-. 
prising that" blossom/ / end rot //is.' f re ­
quently severe. "■
It is . . therefore su.ggested that a 
thorough: watering/ every ten days or 
so he'given .  This i.s much prefer­
able to frequent lighf.siirinklings, for
the latter may fail to penetrate to the 
root zone, hut . rather be lost, to a 
large extent  throtigh evaporation. 
LJiider local conditions it is often 
possible: in this way to. greatly re­
duce the: aniouiit of fruit spoiled by 
this disorder,
Dry-Bcrry Disease
T h e  prevalence of (Iry-herry d i s ­
ease in lo.gans htis again been very 
noticeable this season.; Actual counts 
in Station plots show 18-20 jier, cent 
ol potenlial fruit: crop affected. 1n 
hlackheri'ies of F.uropean origin sndi  
as ,ihe Mimalaya, aclital.loss is slight. 
In ten b ra m hl e , varieties related to 
the lugiin iliriiiigh a coinmnn parent 
(Wild Dewlierry of  the I’acific 
roast)  (here is a 3-5 jier ceni iiifec-
' ■ ■' : m, I.ii J. I,,,; III)-; 1 , ai' i I -
tii'in.s to the logaii. There is no in- 
diration that this disea.se is heciiiviing' 
more serious with ilu' years.
In one distriri in Saanirh the prri'  
alenee of  (li'y-ln.Try has made logan 
'.growitig impossihle sinre ahoiit ly.K), 
In I9;.i0 frnii r.oiiiils showed a 43 
per reni in feel ion ;il ihy St.it/ioii in 
logan / plot.s. .Spraying in the in'e-
the "Tieighlioring "// waters /: of  f:.. "^the 
;\V:ishin%On ; and:/"Oregon//Foast " will 
be" available.'
'"' ■ '".'..I':''"''.' . /,'■ '
T-ho IhC. hishorinen’.s ..Brouflcast 
will in'ovide tjie widest pos.sihic radio 
covcragg for the, coasta l . area. With 
the initial hroadcasl. on' /Friday, 
'^ 'JfF' sfd.  the Pacific network o f  tlie 
C.B.C. opened one lioiir oarlier (7 
a. in J  10 give distribution "over CBU, 
CBR.X (siiort-wave),  and CF.PR.' 
Prince Rupert. 'I'lii.s arrangement is 
expected to reach practically every 
receiver along the entire ‘ c o a s t -  
from .Alaskan waters ' to;  well /south 
of  A'ancotiver Island/ In atldilion, 
the : in 'ogranr  \vill //he hroadcasl "by 
.of l_he smaller i riinsttiitlers / of 
[h(> f B.f . located (hroiighoul, the 
interif:ir of  ihe province.
'""f/LQ
::.o.
JET COMETS FOR  
C.P. AIRWAYS
I h e  first ol two dr  l lavil land 
Conoos  |',,r C f  Ai rway.  Sydlici  - 
l l om dnhi  Service :wilP he delivered 
t"'v;ird,s the end of .this year,  
B.().,A,(,, t .omels  have eompielml 
I "'01 1 utiii.illin nnle,s flying 
and have lo.ggeil a total  of 2,8ti,S 
hou rs  in the air,
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SATURDAY, AUG. 30 AND LABOR DAY
Entries will be 





" ./9 /a.m. / . 
SAT., AUG. 30
The Hall will 
be open all day 
Saturday and 
Monday
AGRICtJLTURAL EXHIBITS SIDESHOWS —
W rile or Phono:
Fi G. DRAlvE, Socrotrtry»Tron«uror, 
Sftunichlon. Phone; KontinK 57X.
North and South Saanich 
//... .Agritcultural',Society-;.////!
/".■
Y ieT O niS i l 0 ¥ A N C ® P ¥ iR
■)(• nviv i i ionthiu miHlnfi/r»nn I'hUorid
B A  S L Y




I'llnrrxii I'lilrinlii I'rliirriKt LllrHlii'tli I'rlmirHD
1 ,v. V ld lo r ln  ...... ,....
A r ,  Vtiii imiiver 
Lv. V' iniroinc’r 
Ar, A’le io r in  ..........
•MIttHO I I . I l l ,  
11 iri ft.i ii, 
.'1 dll) p .m .  
1 I t;L 5  p . m .
1 tIO p . m .
.1(211 il.til t  
1 0 d i d  (I .I I I .  
2 ilf i  ] i .m .
/I0ir»9 p , m ,  
fiiOO I I .111. 
llhrdf p . m .  




A U -  riMIIIS I 'A C I I T C  HTANDAIIU
Aiilumoftllo A t ' i n n i i S ' t i l U / i i f g
PLEUTY OF
M i l  W J I f f i i l
always on tap!
SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR PLUMBER
He cun tell ytni e.xuclly:wh;it 
type  nnd s l /e  of luitotnatic 
elcclric l u m t e r  will g i v e  y o u  
llU! hot  W a t e r  s e r v i c e  y o u r  
hoiiie requircin.
i Y,i»\v f a i h ;
VlrUirlii n* ViMu'iimfr evrr, t i
V t r i l i i r . i l n v  a m i  H i i l t i n l t i Y ,  i
Ilrliiiu diitm* <l(iy.
VIrliirlM.. fliRtl (1,(11. , fa













Sales Of Eggs And 
Poultry Are Down
Following is the weekly egg and 
poultry market  r e p o r t :
The  market  situation remains un­
changed. While  the lumber strike is 
over, the woods arc now closed 
through drought,  and with other 
work  stoppage still on, sales are 
down. Two lots of grade “A ” small 
moved by truck to Alberta, surplus 
on this grade are not heavy but price 
cut to move them. Receipts were up 
five per cent last week.
P o u l t r y m a r k e t  holding steady, 
supplies sufficient for  fairly good 
sales. Live broilers are moving to 
Seattle, buyers taking all Skz-pound 
birds offered.
D E N T A L  SURGERY  
B Y  T E L E V ISIO N
Dental  surgcry_ on big sc reen 
television wa.s seen for the f irst  
t ime  at the interna tiona l  Denta l 
Congre ss  in Loaon last  week.  Thi s  
me th od  of demons tra t ing  ha.s an 
en o rm ous  advantage over  all o th er  
methods.
A gill is one-eighth  of a Cjuart.
LARGE V E S S E L
T h e  largest  passenger vessel  evcr  
to be oijcrated on a body of water  
in the  Canadian Rockies  plies Mal-  
ignc Lake in Jasper Nat iona l  Park ,  
Alta.,  dur ing  the summer .  I t  is a 
2 0-p a s s e n gc r  gaso l ine-powered  
c ruiser buil t  in Vancouver .
Base meta l  mines .are ad di ng  
m o r e  than  $2.1,000,000 annual ly  to 
Que b e c ’s mineral income.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Aerial View of P.N.E. Grounds
Wednesday, August 13, 1952.
j j M p p C E
1002 G O V E R N M E N T  ST.
I
G8124 (5 L ines)
M ® S T  




Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
.-)c. ,■.■■■■
Final touche.s are be ing made  to the I’acific -Natioiml L.xhibition g ro u n d s  and building.s, . an tierial 
picture cd' which is sho wn rdiove. reatly foi- the o p e n i n g  of the lug Western  Ctinada I'air wiiich o])ens at 
\ ’anc ouve r  next  Wednesday ,  .\u.g, 20. and runs th r o u g h  to Se])terp,her 1. L a b o r  Day. r’..\’.L. offici.als 
import en tr ies  heavier  than usual, par ticula rly  in t h e  Ing live.stock siiow. .Attraction features  include the 
Shr ine-1’.N. I-.. Circus, tlie iree .Scieiico rit I’rogre.ss .show, w ork ing  dis])lays by the a rmed forces, ei.giit 
horse  races daily, liic cont i i ieiu's  lar,ge.st annual h o b b y  show,  music and variety on the s tage of the free 
ouidcior thea t re  and the  (l.ayvvay which ha.s a ni.ghtly free seii.satiem this year.  "T he  Great t . lregg" wii.i is 
fired o u t  cn' a canmm o \ e r  a Ferri s wheel  and into a net.  Reducer! rail and .steamer fares are a\-ailable 
to visitor.s.
F O R M A L  T V  O P E N IN G  
IN  T O R O N T O , M O N T R E A L
Opening date.s for the first regu­
lar service of  CBC television t rans­
missions were announcctl today by 
A. D. Dunton.  chairman of the CBC 
board of  governor.s. Regular  service 
will liegin in Alontreal from .station 
CBFT,  channel two, on Saturday, 
Sept. 6. The  Toronto station. CBLT.  
on channel nine, will begin regular 
program services two nights later. 
Monday. Seiit. S.
C A N A D IA N  TEA M  
IN  H O R S E S H O W
Captain L. J. McGuincss  and T. 
G. Gay ford. Caiiadi.an team  now 
in Hels inki  for the Oly mpic  Games , 
h a v e  en te red  the  jum])ing co m p e t i ­
tion :it the In te rna t iona l  H or se -  
show in London Au.gust IS to 2,1
United Church in his capacity as 
minister. In the last two years he 
ha.s worked with the I’resliyterian 
Church ill Canada on iveek-ends. ir 
Victoria. N'ancouvcr and Nanaimo,
'I'he Buckinghams will he greatly 
missed in Qualicum but they expect 
to he back to revisit old friends at 
intervals from their new homo 
do w n- 1 sland.
Fire Fighting 
Course Available
Volunteer fire departments or any 
organization concerned with fire 
fighting can now obtain a t rain­
ing film and booklets on "Flow lo 
Fight Forest  Fires",  according to a 
statement issued by W.  F, Alyring. 
secretary-manager of  the Canadian 
Forestry Association.
Mr. Myring .stated that  a color 
sound movie film and l i terature i.s 
ar-ailahlc f ree-of  charge as a public 
service of the .-\ssociation. and can 
be ordered from their offices at 509 
Burrard  St., Vancouver 1, B.C.
For organizations in the lower 
mainland lacking movie equipment, 
the forestry grouji will also provide 
an operator.
The  movie illustrates the use of 
\-arious firefighting tools including 
readily available garden equipment, 
and there are several booklets on the 
subject of f irefighting that can he 
obtained irregardles.s of order ing the 
film.
Tas t e  is the lea.st developed of 
the  five sense,? a m o n g  tlie lower  
animals .
QUALICUM BEACH RESIDENTS 
SAY FAREWELL TO CLERGYMAN
■'A 'O V  ;'V.
0 . . “
(.Parksville-Qualiciim Beach 
Pro.gres.?)
The community said “an rcvoir" 
last week to two well-known resi­
dents who have made their home 
here for the past six years. Rev. 
and Mrs. William Buckingham have 
left, for Sidney, near A’ictoria. where 
Mr. Buckingham has -accepted a 
charge vvith the United Church.
Fo rmer ly  with Qualicum College 
here, where they held the posts of 
bursar  and rnatron. Rev. and Mrs. 
Btickingham have taken a promi­
nent par t  in community life since 
their arrival.  "Mr. Buckingham has 
bccii: an active . .worker in local 
Canadian Legion circles, head of
A U T O  P A R T S  
/ v  f S E R V I G E ' - y
Wlien you need new dr 
; used Auto Parts - Tires 
Boat : Parts, etc., deliv- : : 
ered in a hurry . . . we ’ 
; i ship /C.O.D.3 for quick" /
\  , gsnwy U y m  GAVIN JA C l
service.
the Qutilicttni Beach branch. Canti- 
dian Red Cross Society, and also 
held the jiost of  Grand Chaphiin 
in the Grand Lodge of B.C. of the 
Masonic Order.
A .['irst W ar  veteran in the ranks. 
Mr. Buckingham held various chap­
laincies in petice-time and in the 
Second War . Born in England of 
Scottish parents, he was a .gradu­
ate of Cambridge University, and 
ordained to the Ministry of  the 
Presbyterian Church of  England.  
Fie served for th.ree; years in the 
Far  East as head of his church in 
Malaya, Slnnatra and .Siam — a 
large areti equi\-;ilent to a diocese 
in other churches — with his sta­
tion in ICtiala Lumpur.
Special Commissioner
At the outbreak,  of  the Second 
W a r  ; he w*as special commissioiier 
of  the General Assembly , of  his 
church in London,  being char,gcd. 
with the task of  presenting the. war 
aiins .bf the church to its tnenibers. , /
: In , 1940. Mrs. , Buckin .and
:.their ;tw*oy sons. ; Ray kind; Ian;  came' 
to " Cantida . ' /w hc fe th e  ;I.r,oys .ei'iterecl 
'QittilictuiV;, Gbllegtii /arid Mrs./,L)Ucky 
ingha'm - joined ./the " .staf f ' the/ fol­
lowing year. / Mr; : Buckinghaih: came 
p u t  in 1945 to ..bring .them home and 
liked /the Islands so / much that  he
remained at the college :is hur.sttr ! 
and master. Fie would gladly remain 
longer, he said liefore letiving. but 
he feels that wilh the shorta.ge of 
clergy a definite call e_xists .and he I 
feels in duty hound to return to the 
licId tor  wliich he wais esjiecitilly 
traincil.
-\ keen athlete. Mr. Buckingham 
has taken a constant interest in  ̂
sports and has iilayed for  several i 
seasons w'ith the Qualicum F 'oo t - , 
hall Club. He will be greatly missed 1 
at Qualicum College, where he has 
been active in all fields of school 
life, and he has also assisted, the
A Presentation
m
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m a k ^ a i f 1317 Quadra St. W- Victoria 
— PHONE E 0331—  1
734 BUOUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA, B.C
EMP. 3614
® CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
a C . F U N E R A L C a L T D .
— E.stablished 1867 —
Victorl.a’s Pioneer AdvLscrs and Directors o( Funeral Service
B li I T I S  U [COT.  V M i n  A 
r  E L EV H O N  E  C  O M P A I S Y
m.
II For the Salt .
; a // ..
WU3/£.y-/:'/
Pictured y at / lef t  is Lord Elgin. 
lOih Earl;  of. Elgdn, aiid 14th Earl of 
Kincardine." who is honored guest at 
the Elgin County Contcnnial. and is 
shown Iiore presenting :i /viiluable, 
inscribed w’titch to W a r d e n  Ronald j 
K. McNeil,  at the w.'irden’.? dinner in ' 
St. Thoniiis.  recently. T h i s  event 
was one of the highlights o f  the cen­
tennial ttnd the watch will lie worn 
hy nil succeeding w'lrdens on offidtil 
i.iecasions, Lord Iflgin hits long 
stiunling / ties with Canada its his i 
grand father was governor?general o f  
Canada in 1,852 when Iflgiu hecaine 
it .sepitritle inunieipalit.N' iiiid took, his 
Uiinie. :
. .1 ■ ■ 
/ i l l T The n a t u r a 1 food of 
/;,:£//;//everything thatyswims; ' // 
/ y/-^ Brillia.nt /c o 1 o r and 
:/ supple strength fully  
'/I./";/ r . pre.served.
/f y/ Guarah'teed^'a
deterioration f  o r 
balance of year.
^̂/̂  /
venient pliofilm  
package f r o m  
your local dealer.
Available at your favorite dealer
f l A S H !
0  HORSE RACES DAILYI 
RAIN OR SHINE
F U l l . L E N O T H  S H O W I N G  O F  THE  
M I G H T Y  S H R I N E  P . N . E ,  C I R C U S
COMI: to th e  P .N .E . in 5 2 . It's .i C ity w ith in  n C ity— <i City o f  e x c it in g  
con lr .ists . T hcro you 'll find  A gricu ltu r.ll E xhibits for f.irm ors .md  
cfittlo m o n — — Blue Ribbon L ivestock  Show s Junior F.irmors* 
C om p etition s -"• in .ig n ific cn t flor.il d isp l.iys *-~ .ind —  sh ow s, 
b.inds. o x c ito m cn t to  fill ovory hour o f your v isit —  D on't 
■ ; ______, m l . .  ,iny p.-,,. o f  t t . i .  y o .lr '. P .N .E .!
y t ' ■
-:■££' ■'
. ;■ ./'3i:v.ry..£;,/; run and G a m e s  on tho C a y w a y !  
f l i 'oworks  ovory  n ight .' L
m
■yW,f/:'/yy//yy; Buy Advance  Solo Tlckols early  
Sfilo closes  Aug.  19 th.
I . - , / j T / y -  r  J
Only Advnnco Solo TUI<ot«. oro olljjlblo for 
t h e  Gftmd PrUo Draw for 4  hlow Cars!
/f/'/yy;;/."'
./■■■./..■£/£./, ■’ y. lC




W 'iit ih e i '  y o u  I'livor a t |u ie i  p la id  o r  an  
tyc-lu'i li i/ ';; li ii |;  ttuTan, y o u  c a n ’t j(o w r o n j ;  i f  y o u  
carry  IJ iil' iNt 'I’l’t ive lle t  s Clic<|tit.s w i th  y o u  
o n  y o iir  U cK i (r ip .
T r a v e l l e r s  G h e q u e s  arc y o u r  safes t ,  m o s t  
c o n v e n i e n t  wtty o f  c a r r y i n g  money .  Safes t ,  because  
th ey  can he cashed  o n l y  l>y you .  Mos t  conYen iem ,  
because they  can  he  cashed  at  any  h a n k  . . . 
a i n  where .  Lost  o r  s to len ,  y o u r  m o n e y  reint i ins 
as secure  tis in it h a n k  vau l t .
B e  i r av eb w i se .  T a k e  a l o n g  B o f  M ’r r a s e l l e r s  
C.hetpics iiiul he  f ree  f r o m  mom;y  w o r r i e s  
w h e n  you t ravel ,
B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l
Sidnes Branch: fJ C lOFIMC’rCtM M hvi|uc
.ktanith Branch; IIARUY HAW KINS, M anager 
G angesH ranch; I K lW A U n C l | ALK, Manager
W O R K I N O  W I T H  C A N t l D I A N S  I N  E V E R y W A I K  O f  l i f t  U N C I  U 4 7
     t i l l  ( I I I , I I I I   I  I  I I    I '
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T H E  R E V IE W ^ S
MARKET LETTER
(By H. A .  H um ber, Ltd.)
New York  continues to seek new 
'highs and with the averages now 
over 280, it would appear that  the 
predictions of  the eastern coinmen- 
tators and the London Economist  
are going to be proven correct.
The  Canadian markets remain firm 
with Anglo Newfoundland up a 
point at eleven and three-eights. In­
ternational Nichel up one at 46. Steep 
Rock trying to break through the 
doldrums witii a run to 7..SO last 
week still seems cheap in view of  the 
recent settlement of  the steel strike ! 
•and General \ ‘an Vleet's statement ] 
that the Korean W a r  may carry on 
for  another ten years, which of ' 
cour.se, means continuous a rms itro- ! 
duction.
\ ' ancouver tttid we.slern markets ' 
contiue dull.'\li.)erta Distillers would 
ap])ear cheap at  $2.1.5 iier share, their ;
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
IN SIDNEY HOME
Air. and  Mrs.  C. A nder son ,  en­
te r ta ined at their  home on Amelit i  
•\ve.. Sunday.  Aug. 10, in ho n o r  
of the ir  daughter ,  Gloria Lynn,  
w'ho celebra ted her first l i i r thday.  
1 he table was  cent red with a large  
birthdtiy cake topped  by  one  
candle.
.rite invited guests  vvere the  little 
g ir l ’s godparents .  Mr. -and Afrs. 
Chas,  Aldridge,  Sw-artz Bay;  Mr.  
and  Airs. J. h.lliott. Wendy,  I’at ricia 
tmd David IflHolt. Swar tz Bay,  and  
Siiirley. Jacquel ine,  Dennis  and 
C.iordon .Anderson.
Twins In His Footsteps
B R I T I S H  P A R T  I N  
L A B R A D O R  P R O J E C T
•A cont rac t  has gone  to a Bri t ish 
tirni to iirovide Ihtid cou])lings 
t iggrega t ing 4.800 h.p, for the drive 
head-  ol the co n \e y o r s  for htiiul- 
liiig iron ore at the Seven Islatids 
tei.iiimal ol the Labrtulor i irojecl.
H E R  M OTTO
■Apt tor  a province which boas t s
products a rc  lieing sold stetidily now | Cantidian Rockies. Bri t ish Co-
through all the western liquor  ̂ lumlda has as its motto.  “S pl end or
lioards. W i thout  Diminishtnent ’
I t ’s Here . ,
HOMELITE O N E -M A N  CHAIN SAW
^  4  H .P .  
^  27 lbs.
H a n d l e s  l ike a d r e a m  on eve ry  
typo  of  c u t — F e l l ing ,  B uck ing ,  
L imbit ig  or  U n d e r c u t t i n g .
It’s Lighter FasterT ougher
Displayed  a t  Y o u r  V a n c o u v e r  I s la nd  “J o h n  De e re ” Deale r :
m m ,  & ^ eK E IIIE  LI®.
507 C o r m o r a n t  St., V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. — B 7611 
P A R K S V I L L E  B R A N C H — Tel.  35 o r  134R
I P i i i i
\  e te ran t.,anadi;m I’aeific .Airlines (.';ipt;iiu Rnbert  C. RtimiaM 
( i n mt l  HI \  ancuu' .er .  shows  iiis twin sons, llowai ' i! (left) and Roliert 
Jr., win) httve just s ta r ted their  ca reers  :is first officers on C.1'..A. 
domes tic  routes,  the route he lol lows on flights l ietween \  ancouver ;md 
.1 okyo  lor  the airline. T h e  two boys  are ready tinN' time to listen to 
dad. who s ta r ted  t lying tive yetirs before  they were  Inirii. Captain 
ivandall began coniniercitil flying itt 192,8. and hi.s service with the 
airl ine dates from 19.57. when he flew with one  of the similler com-  
litinies which t imalgamated later  to form" Canadian  I’acific .Airlines.
SEASON FOR VEAL
y o p r
„ is a good  m a n  to know.  A t  the  V ic to r i a  
M a i n  B r a n c h  he  is W .  R. Mont e i th .  A t  the  Dougla s  
/ and  Hil ls ide B r a n c h  h e  is P.  B; Coorribs.
* * K: H=
BUT SHOULD NEVER BE SERVED RARE
Veal can be the headliner fot 
menus this month. I t  is in good 
supply at present  and quite reason­
ably priced.
The  home economists of the Con­
ing, the chops should be covered tutd 
' conked slowly, either on toi> of the 
stove or  in a 32.5 dcgrec.s lA oven 
itntil the meat is tender.
Choirs ahoui one-half incii thick 
will need about 12 minutes cooking 
on each side or ahotit 2.5 mintttes 
ahiigether.
Steaks and ctttlets the same thick­
ness shotild take sliglitly more cook­
ing. alroul L5 minutes on each side.
The  reason for co\ 'cring the pan 
is, of  course, to keep the meat moist 
Another  way to cook the chops is to 
add some liqttifl, well-seasoned toma­
to juice for example, to the pan after 
the chops tire browned. Tlien the 
pan is covered and the meat cook.;d 
until tender.
B read ed  Veal  Cut le ts  
] egg
2 talrlespoons water 
Salt attd pepper 
1 te.ispoon poultry seasoning 
(opt ional )
I cu|i line dry bread crumbs
II real cutlets (or  ciu.'fis) half-
inch thick 
Fat or drippings 
( (rinhine slightly beaten egg and 
wtitcr. .Add salt. |icpiier and poultry 
seasoning to bread critmbs. Dip cu t ­
lets in crumbs, ihen egg and then 
crtiinbs again.
lot) of stove: Brenvn breaded cut­
lets on both sides tibotil five min­
utes ill hot lat or <lripping using a 
hcavi frying pan. Cover and con­
tinue cooking until done, aliout ‘2.5-30 
minutes, turn occasionally.
Oven method:  Brown hretided cut ­
lets on both sides in hot fat or drip­
ping in a heavy f rying pan. aliout 
five niiinites. Cover and bake in ;i 
moder.'itely slow oven. .325 degrees 
I', until done, aliout 15 minutes on 
e.'ich side. Serves six.
Veal  Bi rds 
Iff. to 2 pounds ve:il steak aliout 
half-inch thick 
•S.alt tmd pepper
2 cups soft hrettd crumbs 
te;ts]ioon salt 
l''ew .grttins peiqier 
,'/!■ teaspoon savoury 
2 tablespoons melted ftit 
ff cup diced celery j




H - U  cup n a te r  j
C O R O N A T I O N  T E X T I L E S  
A T  1953 B.I .F.
T h e  British Text i le  indu.stry will 
stti.ge a special Corona t ion  display 
tit the 1953 B.I.F. to be held in 
L o n d o n  titid Birntinghtitn April  27 
lo Max' 8.
T h e  ,g'od '‘I’tin’’ was  supposed to ■ 
lie resi ionsible for human fears— 
hence  our word, "iianic.”
Cut veal pieces tqiiiroximtitelx' Add ff  cup water, cover and sim-
2'' .\4’’ and pound to fhitten. Sprinkle 
with still tmd poijicr. Siiread with 
dressing made by combining bread 
crumlis. salt, peiqier. savoury, melted 
fat. celery tmd onion. Ridl tmd tie! 
securely. Riill veal birds in flour. 
Yield : nine to 12 birds.
1 oj) of stove: Brown meat on all 
sides in hot Itil in heavy frying pan.
mer  until meat i.s tender, about  45-55 
minutes. L'se drippings in pan to 
make gravy.
Oven methoil:  Brown meat oh all 
sides in hot fat in a heavy frying 
titin or  roasting iian. .Add |4 cti]) 
water,  cover and bake in a moder­
ately slow oven, 325 de.grees F., until 
done, about I f f  hours.
Eatoii^s O w n 
Viking Radios
' ?
sumer  Section, Canada Departmcitt  
of  Agriculture,  say that since veal i.s 
Hot sold according to grade, it is an 
advantage to be able to judge the 
quality of the meat by its appear­
ance. Good quality veal should he 
greyish pink, firm and fine grained 
aiid there should be a fair amount  of 
creamy w h i t e  fat  on it. The hones 
should be, reddish in color .and fairly 
soft  and porus.
The  hqme economists have found 
tha t  many Jiomemakers do; not serx'C
In other words, a four pound roast 
needs txvo and three-quarters to 
three hours cooking. Mo.st of  the 
cuts of good (|uality veal ctin he 
roasted. -Ib.at i.s. cociked in an ■un­
covered pan without water.
S l ow  Oven
The  temjierature lo use is the. same 
as for other metits, that is, 325 de­
grees F.. or  in other words, a mod­
erately slow oven. Here is another 
point aliout roasting veal. Before 
put t ing the roast in the oven, put 
several pieces of liacon over the top 
of  it or  cover the top with bacon fat.
This gives the meat a very good 
flavour. .'\t the same time it adds 
the extra I'at th a t  most ;vca 1 needs to
veal very often, not because thev do Fmakc  enough drippings so that the
!l
'A
Sir Miohaol Foster once wrote: “It is one 
of the ]e.s,sons of the history of science tliat 
each age steris on the shoulders of the ages 
which iiave gone hofore, The value of each 
a.gc is not its own, but is in part, in large 
part, a debt fo its foreninnor.” And .so, to 
the fathers of modern pharmacy and other 
sciences as well, a debt of gratitude is owed. 
We have followed In the light of our pro- 
coptoLs and have profited by their ox'pori- 
enoes and our own. Wo are prepared to 
render comi)i(.?l;e ph.armacoutical service.
L I Ivt I T E  O — -
PRE/CRimGN CHFMI/T/
Korl, lU 11 (KJ
DimikIiis til Vlcu’~~(; •2’2‘r.i
"V ''.b'T
not like / it. dntt; because they dp not 
know Aviiich /cuts to 4iux* or, for: that 
matter, wittit tiic cuts actually are.
////Jdio; hpnie/eccnioitiists./al xvtiys/a 
/ to the needs o f :,the icotrsumcr, offer:' 
, some very* timely: information. They 
.say tliat vcaL carcasses are not al-; 
/ways cut /up/the/  same xvayLbut list, 
some of the //cuts that are / usutilly 
/ found in the bufcher shop.; . /
T i r s t  iM all. there arc three kinds 
of  / cliops—loin, rih; and / shoulder. 
T h e r e  are, two kinds o f  steak/ one 
from the top nf the leg. which cor­
responds to the round steak in beef, 
and the /other from the shoulder, 
' fhe , ever po)iular, veal cutlets arc 
small pieces of lioncless veal which 
are usually taken from the leg. too.
R eady  for  Stuffing 
'I'here are several pieces of bone­
less vetil which tire tisually ttiken 
from the leg which leaves a slit or 
pocket: all ready to fill \vith \vell- 
seasoned bread sltif fing, , Then there 
tire rump and sirloin roa.sts.
'I'he hntcher nttiy also sell loin 
ro.'isis but ttsu.'ill.v Ihe loin is cut up 
into clKqis. Last hut tin! leasi there 
tire the lower priced roasts from Ihe 
I from (luarler. the breasl ttnd shoul­
der roasts, .Sonieliiites the whole
lloiil is boiled itlld lolh,;d iheli cut
inlo roasts of Ihree lo four pounds.
There  is a right and wrong wav lo
I, . , . .1 , 1 . 1 , . , :  , , \ . i  ,
tmd wrong w;i\ to cook i'i>al
The riglil ivtiy to cook' it is slowly 
and Cook it long enoiigli. It is hard 
n,i : understand why x eal needs long 
cooking since il comes ifom a yotiiig 
I'lniinal hni the hoivn; ecoiioniisl.s 
point oip ihtd there is considerable 
coiilieetive tissues ill vetil which does 
no! lu’come ivmler quickly,
, .Ai'lnulfv, x'r.d lakes longer,to eook* 
llian beef, Il is never served rare. 
;p, in'ef very often is, becanse "the
mesr i'.; no| lender imiil I| I? V'
done, ’rinii is why veal sliould be 
rcia'-led loiigei t han other meals.
Il •■hoiild be roasted to tlie ponil 
where-ihe meat ilierpiomr'ter reiicbe/-i 
1.4,5 degrees ,F,, u i.ieb mralis iilloq 
big -ID-kv im'imb.'s i'or eaeb
A m ro c rtA T




roast  can be basted occasionally 
xvbile it/is cooking/ /
/ Here;  isethe way the hbinc /econ- 
oniists /siiggest /cooking//yctil; chops;./
, Giitlct.s / and veal stea.ks are cuoked'j' 
in the same way.
To begin xvifli, t l ie: chops,/ itiay be 
lireaded l.ty diitping theni in/crttmlrs, 
egg /and tlien crumbs tygain or  they 
may he .simply di|)|)cd' in/ seasoned 
fhoiir, Next,  they are. browned: in 
just  hot enough fat to keeii them 
from -Slicking to the pan. Bacon fat 
i.s .good to Use Itecaft.sc it give.? the 
, vetil /more flavor.
.After/three to f ivemimt lcsdj rown-
SPECIALS
L I Q U I D  M A R I N E  C O M ­
PASS:—.Swenlisli m.'iile, b o x ­
ed or m e t a l  $"| 'KOS
frame.. ............
B I N O C U L A R S  - -  F ir g 11 s It
m a d e ,  8 power  by 3(1 ni.m. 
field; leallmr ca.se. $ 0 ^ 5 0  
Gii t iranli ' i 'd/   , .
S H I P S  C L O C K S — All brass,  
8-day rnovernenl;  bras.s or, 
cl irome finish. 3’'! Q
Alade in France. . . . . .  X®/
P O C K F T VV A TC H If S— h, n g - 
lisl|( made liy ’/Smi lbs” ; 
.sturdy c,ise. jdastic lens, 
mind $«>69
I line keeper .....................  t - l
The General W arehouse
WARSURPLUS
Hoiv can  I best 
p ro v id e  for m y  
re tirem en t?
T l i r o u g l C a ^ :
cost
.,3" ' /" ' ■;■-/' .' ' '• 3 3 ,3 ' '
M utual ,' Life 
R etirem ent policy.
V ijiilc you' arc w orking h 
sa feg iia r il.s  l l i c  f i i l u r c o f  
y o II r (I c p e n <1 c ii t s , ill e n , 
usually at 60  :<»r 6.5«, il pays 
a regular iiio iillily  iiir.oinc 
for the resi o f  your life. 
O nly life  insiiranee enahles  
you to save for ilic  days xvlien 
you slop  earning and at flui  
Htima titiie provide an esia lc  
for your loved on es should  
an y lh in g  happen lo  yon. 
Yon should  dise.nss th is plan  
for see.urily wilh a M iiliial IJfe 
o f  Canada reprc.sentalive.
N - I 6 E 2
A handsome little radio for use in every room' in the home 
—̂the smartly styled cabinet is finished in plastic in pleas­
ing colours with control knobs and turning dial in con­
trasting colours. Five-tube superheterodyne circuit 
with built-in aerial and good selectivity. Size about 
5%xSV3xl5% inches.
'EATOM e a e li: 35:
I I M R P E
Br.'iiich t'iffice, 2l)b-26 .Scnlbu'd 
Bblg., Viftoi'i.'i, B.(/3 
Kobt.  M. Moore,  (2.L.U,, 
Br.iiu'h .NLiiiager,
Local  Rcii reseiUntive:
Mrs.  M, E. Robert s .
/3'x'3
A handsome mantel radio finished in selected walnut 
veneers, expertly matched, to please the most fastidious 
taste! Yet, because it’s an EATON own Viking brand, 
it’s priced low enough for the average home! Has con­
tinuously variable tone control . . . standard broadcast 
and short-wave bands.
EATOf̂ 7 5
E A T O N 'S —-M usic Centre,: M ain Floor, 
H ouse Furnishings Building.
Budget Plan Terms A vailable If Desired. 
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9.30
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
S T O R E  H O U R S :  
a.m. to .5.30 p.m. ’W cdncsdny: 9,30 a.m. to I ii.m. 
P H O N E : E 4 H I
s E w e
AriiUiDiidLONDON CLUB DRY GIN
DIcMllod f rom tiruln 
moiliiui onil rfeUinoil oviu' 
f in o i l  qiinlliy ImpoMoil
./I
bwlitliimll. Tin: biciil CIu 
for iiotlilalii, Colllnr* ole.
Ihlj arJvarllicnicnt Is not publishotl o f d isplayed by tlift Uc|U0i' 
Control Board or by tho GovcrnmonI o f  Brllisli Columbia
I ' , ' : : ; , na ; , : 1 : : : / ,  ‘ f i  'HM
G O V T .  — NEAH I’OIIT
I
A : 3  ■
Enjoy the Sport of Kings (or 35 Days
.'v'ft
;:3/3'SEPT 15M B  2
8  BACES
First Race Saturday 2:30 p.m.
:/''3/,/://':■'/
Weekdays 4:00 p.m.
ONE.TWO ON THEr s m .  N i H i i K T  
T lir  Ili.liniMii.  SIH'.M. N E W 4 l.< i. i . ln h i l r
1r<ttii«i«T‘ »»r 1iitî tpirrtti)ipw nr.tiitriil fl**
Mdirjil lui il III lio ilK'.  n . C . ’* l i l i i . l  iKqiuliii' 
N»n«i' ) i« l I .  i'f(KU'l<'il Iiy N l' l l l ,  N I S I I K I ’
D A I L Y  D O U B L E  O N  T H E  
i B l  i i m l  2 n i l  H A C E  ,
10:00
MSSMHIIHblRElW Kt'vYs:,*"',
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MR. AND MRS. PAINTER LEAVE 
FOR HONEYMOON IN BANFF
A p r e t t y  s um m er  wedding  was  
so l emnized  in St. A n d r e w ’s church,  
Sidney, on August  9, when Deane 
Agnes ,  twin d aug h te r  of Mr. and  
Mrs.  Baillie. Queens  Ave.. was 
un i te d  i n , marr iage  to  Stanley 
A r t h u r  Pa inter ,  son of  Mr. and 
Airs. F.  Pa in te r ,  P ine  St., Victoria.
Rev.  R o y  Alelville officiated at 
the  c e r em on y  which to ok  place in a 
love ly se t t ing  of s um m er  flowers.  
H.  Bruce,  o r gani s t  at  the Ho pe  
L u t h e r a n  church,  Victoria,  played 
the  w e d d in g  music.
. T h e  bride,  given in marr iage  hy 
I her  father,  wor e  a simple frock of 
while organdie  over  white whisper ­
ing taifet ta,  the  bodice shirred 
sof tb '  into a low petal  neckline 
with t iny petaled sleeves. A  cloche 
of whi te  flowers,  lace g loves and a 
cascade boucpiet of whi te  gardenias 
and swainsona  comple ted  her  en­
semble.
Airs. H o w a rd  Pa in te r ,  twin sis­
ter of  th e  bride,  was  m a t r o n  of 
honor ,  and the  bridal  a t tendants  
Airs. Lucv  Casswell  and  Aliss Pat
JANTZEN SWIM TRUNKS
A new sh ipment of  this famous line; to fit nien and  hoys.  
A'len’s sizes  ........... $3.95 up B oy s ’ sizes....................... $3.50
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
C orner B eacon  an d  F if ih  S id n e y
N E W  A R R I V A L S — Plas tic  Tablec lo ths ,  54 x  54-in............. $1.79
Plas t ic—Assor ted  pat te rns ,  y a r d   ...................  65c to 98c
Plas t ic  Quil ted Tab le  Covers ........................................../...............$1.90




Matthews THE GIFT SHOPPE
WHEN YOUR RADIO 
Goes “on the Blink” , . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
W e ai'e organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum  
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up D elivery»Phone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
2490 HABBOUE KOAD, SIDNEY PHONE 293
P R E M ,  S P O R K ,  K A M ,  K L I K ,  ETC..
- 2 tins................................ ........
C O T T A G E  C H E E S E —
Fresh.  F r a s e r  Valley, lb ............
G J E T O S T  C H E E S E —
Ma de  in Norwaj*, lb*.........
"STORAGE MEAT MARKET
a n d  C a r ry  Fre sh ,  C ured  a n d  F r o z e n  M ea ts  
I n  th e  Sidney Cold S to ra ge  — Lots’ of  E a s y  P a r k i n g  
PHONE: S id n ey '103' —  ./'j:;'."'"
333';:3v.3:i?
g/.s/JL/ViiS
l i a s
i a g "
W E HA/VE GOOD BUYS IN BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
CLOTHING . . .  and don’t forget, w e give a 10%  
Discount on all Children’sQWear Purchased 
yvith Family A llowsince Cheques!
3 ■ -.3
,
FOB'3A3PROMPT:v PATTERN "ORDER ^SERVICE'
VISIT
Lwsa®




GGMYERT f  OUR PRESENT 
lT O ¥E :T O :ilL '!;-
"  ’r a n g e s ! '
Nash,  of Victoria;  all w o re  ballet-  
l ength gow ns  of organdie  styled 
identical ly with t h a t  of  the  br ide 
in shades of rose, blue and mauve  
respectively.  T h e y  wore m a tc h in g  
picture hats,  velvet  r ibbon sashes 
and e lbow- lcngth  gloves,  and ca r ­
ried baske ts  of peach gladioli  and 
blue scabiacis.
Att rac t ive  F l o w e r  Girl
1-Jttle Alarilyn W hi t e h e a d ,  of 
P ros pe c t  Lake, g r a n d d a u g h t e r  of 
Air. and Airs. T. Lidga te ,  of Vic­
toria.  made  a cap t iva t ing  f lower  
girl in a short frilled organdie 
dress over  green taffeta,  with 
m a tc h in g  poke bonn et  and t iny 
frilled gloves.  She carr ied a b as ­
ket  of  sweet  peas and pink c a r n a ­
tions.
H o w a r d  Pa in te r  was  bes t  man 
for his l i rother  and Ken Nuttal l  
and F r a n k  Casswell .  of Victoria,  
were ushers.  D u r i n g  the s i g n in g  of 
the  reg iste r  Aliss V e ra  Char les-  
wor th  s ang  very beaut i ful ly,  “ Oli 
Per fec t  Love .”
As the bridtil couple left  the 
church a guard of h o n o r  was  
formed hy m em ber s  of the F i r s t  
Sidney “ B ” Cub pack.  T h e  boys 
were in camp ;it Sooke  and were  
conveyed to the church  by k in d ­
ness of  Air. and Mrs .  D. Cooke.
H o l d  Recept i on
-A large recept ion  was held in 
the K. of P. Hall which harl been 
beaut i ful ly decorated by friends 
of the  y o u n g  couple.  P' ringed 
crepe paper  in shades of mauve, and 
pink concea led the  l ights and | 
s t r eam ers  at the  back of the s tage  
were frtimed in ivy leaves. A whi te  
f lower-decked arch cen t red  the 
stage and was  flanked on e ither  
side with baske ts  of  xvhite gladioli.  
T h e  y o u n g  couple were ass is ted in 
receiving the  guest s  by Air. and  
Airs. Painter ,  the  la t te r  in deep 
blue crepe with mauve  accessor ies 
and corsage  of mauve  sweet  peas;  
and by Air. and Airs. Baillie, the 
la t ter  in char truse  nylon wi th  whi t e  
lace accessor ies and  co rsage  of 
cream rosebuds.
i h e  br ide’s table, covered  wi th  a* 
lace cloth xvith ivory  ta pe r s  in 
silver ho lders and si lver baske ts  of 
pink and  mauve sweet  peas,  m ade  
a lovely se t t ing  for the th ree- t ie red 
weddin g  cake, topped  with silver 
vase of  sweet  peas and s u r rounded  
with a mist  of whi te tulle.  T h e  
cake, ma de  by the g r o o m ’s moth er ,  
was  presen ted  to the  bride.  T h e  
toast  was  proposed by T.  Lidgate.  
an old famih '  friend.
T h e .  b r idesmaids were assis ted 
in se rv ing,  b y  . Airs. P.  BrOwn, Air. 
and Airs. Jac k  Whi tehe ad ,  Mr . and 
Airs. A cke rm an and A. Bacon;  
while the, punch bowl  was  in the  
capable hands of; F r e d  /H obbs .
_ L eavin g  on a motor / t r ip  to Banff,  
the br ide w o r e ,a b lue-grey pic and 
P'c, suit with black ,; accessories,  
velvet;/ hat / /aiid/ . red  cobra  
pumps./  H e r  corsage//was,  a "white 
orchid.  ,'3v///;;//'/'3/;;.3///.,
;, vTncluded in the profus ion  of gift.4 
was  a set  of dishes t r o m  the /b r id e ’s 
as.sociates: at tlie Dominion  E x ­
per imenta l  /Station. a//sil ver  spoon  
with the  .Scout crest ,  f rom the  “B ” 
Gulp: pack,  a n d : si lver / candles t ick 
from the  St.: A n d r e w ’s /  and; H o ly  
T r in i ty  evening b ra n c h  of the  W . A .
DEEP COVE
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  Pa g e  2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
guests at  the home of Air. and  Mrs. 
H. R. Lawson,  AlcTavish Road,  this 
week.
Airs. L. C. Read, Sr., of  Winnipeg, 
was a guest  for  a few days at  the 
home of Air. and A'lrs. PI. Straubel, 
791 Queens Ave.
Airs. S. K. Jackson and daughter,  
Dola Lou, Vancouver,  were recent 
visitors at  the home of Airs. Jack­
son’s brother-in-laxv and sister, Mr. 
and Airs, N. T. Wright ,  Wes t  Saan­
ich Road.
Mrs. E. C. Read, Jr., of  Broad­
view, Sask., who has spent five 
weeks’ happy holiday at the home of 
her parents. Air. and Airs. PI. Strau- 
hel, Queens Ave., has now returned 
home.
Reporting a very pleasant two 
weeks’ vacation travelling by T.C.A. 
tind visiting relatives at Teulon, 
Stonewall. Transcona  and Winnipeg, 
Alan.. E. J. Smith. 821 Henry  Ave. 
returned to his home on Thursday,  
August 7.
i.ieut. and Airs. Wm. AlcConnell 
and Aliss Ritti Hutl ,  of  X’ancouvcr. 
were recent guests of  Air. and Airs. 
Al. Clair Watts .  Ardmore Drive.
Aliss Doris Alexander  of  London.  
England, is ;i visitor tit the home of 
Air. and Airs. I ' rank Orton. East 
Saanich Road.
Ar thur  Bromley, 
was a recent visitor 
Drive home of  Air.
Cross.
Air. and Airs. C. C. Inkster  and 
family and Air. and Airs. H.  J. Cur­
rie and family were holiday visitors 
at Qualicum Beach last week.
Airs. A. Howse  is spending a holi­
day at the home of her b rother  and 
sister-in-law. Air. and Airs. A. E. 
Challis, Eas t  Saanich Road, before 
returning to her home in eastern 
Canada.
Air. and Airs. Doug Kent,  who 
were married recently in Daysland, 
Alta., are Sidney, visitors with the 
former’s brother.  Const. Geo. Kent 
and Airs. Kent.  On their return to 
Alberta they will reside at  Bodo 
where the groom is in charge of  the 
Alberta Pacif ic grain elevator.
Airs. D. AlcDonald, Toronto,  is 
visiting with her son and daughter-  
in-law, Air. and Airs. R. W.  Alc­
Donald, W e s t  Saanich Road.
Airs. J .  Curry,  Napa, California, 
returned to. her  home on Alonday, 
having spent  a holiday with her son- 
in-law and daughter,.  Air. and Airs. 
C. .Al.: Simpson, Wes t '  Saanich Road.
Air. and Airs; C. M. Simpson, "West 
Road, ; have, "as their guests.  Airs; 
Simpson’s: brother" and / sister-in-law. 
Mr.: and Airs.: G. K.: Hickman and 
family of  Vancouver.  B.C. ./"
//"/ Air" aind Mrs//W.//E./Gowell,"/Third 
St. have re tun icd  /hotTie: aftet"/ an .ex­
tended holiday motoring t o : Edmon-  
toh and home viti the U n i t e d / S t a t e s . : 
:" Al i“. and "'Atrs; , : Stan Le tur e .  of 
Norwood;  Alan.," a r r ived  , by  car  to 
be / thc/guesfs  of Alr/ aiub Airs.'  W n n
New Store On 
Beacon Ave*
John Speedie,  wel l -known Sidney 
resident  who is pract ica l ly a nat ive 
son of this district, opened a 
new business on Beacon  Avenue  on 
Tuesday ,  A u g u s t  12. Pie is no w  
comple t ing  the  cons t ruc t i on  of an 
impos ing  new bus iness  b lock  w he re  
the business is located.
Air. Speedie will handle  all types  
of used furni ture,  ant iqueg and  
second-hand goods . H e  is secur ing  
an ample s tock  for his official 
opening.
T h e  bus inessman is the son of 
the late Air. and Mrs.  J. Speedie,  of 
•Sidney. He mo ved  here  wi th  his 
pa ren ts  .33 year s  ago.  H is  fa ther  
was  an early S idney  cafe o p e ra to r  
and  p ioneer  in bus service be tw een  
Sidney and Victoria.
John  Speedie se rved with the  
R..A.1’. and  the  R.C.A.F. dur ing  
the  Second Grea t  W a r .  H e  was  
for :i t ime at  Pa t r ic ia  Bay  a i rpor t  
tmd later went  overseas.  H e  m a r ­
ried a Briti.sh girl in L ond on ,  E ng .
'I'he merchant  has  long  been ac­
tive in co mm uni ty  work  he re  and 
is :i m em ber  of the .Sidney Rotary  
Cluh, and of th e  Canadian  Legion .
of Vancouver,  
at the Lochside 
and Airs. A. E.
WARNING TO 
DOG OWNERS
Sidney detachment of-the R.C.AI.P. 
is ur,ging dog owners  throughout 
North .Stianicb to purchase their 
1952 dog licenses without delay. P'he 
tags are sokl in the jicilice office in 
the post office at $1 per yctir. Many 
unlicensed dogs are ahroad through­
out  North Saanich and an early 
checkup of these apparently home­
less animals i.s planned.
SUSTAINS BURNS hands on Monday morning during a
IN FLASH FIRE i flash fire at  his horne. The  Sidney
K. C. Alollet, a resident at the fire brigade was summoned but the
corner of  Wes t  Saanich and Laurel blaze was extinguished upon tbe ar-
Roads, received painful burns to his rival of  the firemen.
A FEW SPECIALS




Beacon A venue, Sidney Phone 333
OPERATED UNLICENSED 
TRACTOR ON ROAD
For  operating an unlicensed t ractor  
on a highw:iy, a Nor th  Saanich resi­
dent was fined $25 and costs in Sid­
ney police cour t  last week.
'['wo motorists were fined $2 and j 
costs for illegal parking in the Sid­
ney area and one received 10 days'  
suspended sentence on the same 
charge.
One case of  failing to dim head­
lights was dismissed by the court.
REFRIGERATORS
may get scarce due to steel shortage I!
IN STOCK NOW:
ASTRAL .................................................  $149.50"
GIBSON, 11 cu. f t ..................  $489.00-
PHILCO De Luxe, 9 cu. f t . . ............... ..$434.95
KELVINATOR De Luxe, 8 cu. f t  $412.00
Canada’s knit  goods industry has 
spent $38,000 since the  Second "World 
W a r  on a campaign of  moderniza­
tion. # 1
NEW USED





15 AND 20-YEAR GUARANTEED ROOFS.
(See our Cliis.sified Ad on Pafro 5)
TURNER SHEET METAL
1042 THIRD STREET —  SIDNEY
PHONE 202 -  Day or Night
Air. nnd Airs. A. Ozcro and Ken­
neth and Peter, Satchell Road, left 
by car for  a two week.s’ vacation to 
Revcl.stokc, B.C.
Air. and Airs, Wm. Kynaston and 
Linda, Cypress Road, left by car for 
a trip to the Okanagtin. They were 
accompanied by Air, Kynaston’s par- 
'cnts. ''':/ , / ’ ' ■ "
Airs. T. .Ander.son and daughters,  
Ellen and Thordi.s, and Air. and Airs. 
R. AT. AIcLelltin and Bohert,  motor ­
ed to .Mberni last week-end.
Airs. H. Kauffman, mother of  Airs, 
E, Hay, Cypress Road, is a patient at 
Re.st Haven.
Dickenson,  Wi lson  /Road; - 
Guests at ,  the honte of Alt*, and 
Mrs. J. Pdobr.  F o u r th  St., th i s  ,week 
arc Air. and  / Alr.s. Les U n d e r w o o d  
and (kiughter,  Beverly,  of A-'ancou- 
ver. iind Airs. 'Al. W hi t so n  and 
daughter .  Joan,  of Pr in ce  Albert . ' :
RANDLE’S LANDING :
b o a t s /::f o r :;^
By the  H o u r / D a y  b r  W e e k  /
"" / '; Inboards/,  Ro wboa ts .  Skiffs. 
Aloorage.  ; D a y  Char ters .  
Hi irbour  T ow in g .  / ' '
A' / Shel te red  " P l ace  to  ' T ie  /Up.  
P h o n e  170W
A9GIST SPECIAL!
Continental 3 ft., 3 ins. Box Spring
-with le g s  . . . . . . . . . .____    .$ 2 4 .5 0
and
Matching Spring-Filled
Mattress . I . $24. 50
.$ 4 9 .0 0Complete...... ____
or Separately.
Also available in 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 ins. 
at $54.95, complete with Spring- 
Filled Mattress.
C o m p le te  H om e Furni
j  ■' /.





Chas. Ward ,  well known .Sidney, I 
builder and contractor, suf fered a 
heart seizure on Alonday of  this 
week. Me is a patient in Rest Haven 
Hospital being treated by Dr. D. R. 
Ross. ■
'Brn.ssels sprouts  grow in clumii?, 
on a single stern.
V I S I T  M A I N L A N D
Cnnnnnndcr and Airs. T. Ander-
i ; i \  I h ft till C.di.u d
home for a visit in the mainland.
BILLIARD ROOM
J u s t  Op ened  in Old
REX THEATRE
F O U R T H  S T R E E T  
Lorrie and  Dave.  P r o p r ie to r s
33’2
All' lu’juuls.' / ( J u s t ; . . ' . i , . . , $«jr45
■v; 'A'.,’ GANNING APRICOTS
P E R  C A S E
"$i;39 ',, ; /:$I  60' 
■1' "inul ""I
PEACHES llochtmtoi’, juu’ etifie,. $ 2 3 9
Watch Thursday’s Daily Papers 
for
OWN YOUR OWN CHRIS CRAFT
Build It YourBclf with Chi'i.t Cruft Kit 
nnd Suvo Up to 50%
K i t s  .ivnil.'iblc f ro m  8-fv. P r n t n  to ,31«ft. Ca b i n  C r u i s e r
h'or full inforni. ' ition; Sen yonr  local
C H R I S  C R A F T  K I T  B O A T  D E A L E R
SIDNEY BOAT BUILDING CO.
Ted i.Jarlo' 
Phone 11Y —  B o x  12, S idney  —
Sid Bntter i i 'k  
I ’ll o n e  3.57 X




SID N E Y
' , a
Boncon Ave, —  Phone i Sidney 91
W e  cur rent ly have^ 2 of onr  houses nudei '  eousli 'uel iou,  .iml
we iiiviif aiiyoue in ien-Med- 'wi ih nn l  egbligaiion -in Qual i ty
I buuf s .  til imqifi'i our  imibliug In cons in nu ion .  These  l l oi ue?  
iiielndi, in,my ui i . io- ihi ’-ni inuie hiniM' devidopnients .
0  0  0
Qunlily HoimuH from $3,900 {.sjiigii.! T’uilvutuii) 
lo $7,500 (threo BodrooniH)
Q u n li ly  Duphtxtift $9,000 fuui u|».
BEFORE BUYING CHECK WITH US AND SAVI
For /Q u ick ; Easy  
Blepairs :fio WaSBs 
and Collmgs, use:
T he Fire Proof 
P e r m a n e n t  W all Board
Easy to H a n d le  a n d  Erect
FOR ALL yOUR BUILDING 
N E E P S /C A L L ...
Sidney 6
FOR YOUR OLD WASHER
RoBardlcRiv of age or condition . . .  whcm traded in on n 
NEW BEATTY COPPER-TUB MACHINE.





McTnvialt Rond, R.R. 1, Sidney. PHONE 256W
A - Hen lie with) •in ii I'irepl.iec/1? a? 4(nil1e,?s as "a man 
, Iwrt'ft, of hnmanit.v,”- -\Vi li? ,
ul i i r ly  s e l l  ior 
up to 3,'15Balance .,,oo-./,......../......]... 153.00
Terms Arranged Get Yours Now!
SHtXWIN-WIUJAMS '''V,/' . /  
SPARKUNG, HIGH GLOSS
The New Ins tan t- 
Light Blowtorch!E N A M E l O m
on ( led I'up Hi 
luuii’H (.•onlinuou,? 
h i n ’i i i i u  
Price 12.95
Refilln . ... ..... 3 25
For inniclo work, 
thi« onmnol o t <i 
thourjnncl ubob oovors 
countksB objucta v^iih 




■n!-Sv‘ . 'nv I t % < d r ^
m w
MMWORK,BUILDERS SUPPLIES, PAINTS,.HARDWARE, ELECTRICAL APPLIAN^
■<: :
...............   ■ ■ V :,■•
